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By Lynn Sievers she asked the board, superintehd~nt'and
Of the Herald, , ' elementary school principal to consjder'

Wayne Communhy Schools Boarli of . revisiting her number o(vacatio!1 gaysshe '
Education met in regular session Monday is eligible for. In December, 2005~ her posi7
night. A budget hearing and property taX tion changed from 11 months to 12 and she
request hearing was held prior'to tberegu~ was put on the beginning vacation sched
lar meeting. . , ule (five days): She has be,en employed m

During the hearings, discussion was the school system for 18 years. This issue
held on last year's budget compared with was held for executive session.
this year's budget. Total last year for the Two bids were received from Arlie's Ford
following funds (gener~l, bond, special Mercury' in Wayne. Board· members
building) was $4,162,210; Principal and approved.. purchase of a 2095 Ford
interest on the bond was $298,960. This Windstar'priced at $17,,2~6. Thepurchase
year the total is $4,6474;55l.09 a~d the will rephice ~ mini van that was b~ing used
prinCipal and interest . on b,m1dl3 is for driver's ed. "
$497,273.79. Chkryl Suehl, a teachet'; 'at Wayne
- Last' year's property tlU request was Elementary, 'g<ive '11 summroY of summer
$3,885,044.18. The tax rate last year for: school. She noted the program was very,
District 17 wasl.16736047. This year, the succ~ssful and asked the board to keep
property tax request is $4,213,788,57. The money in the budget for next year:"
tax rate for District 11 is 1,20221243 - Amy Jackson, Wayne High art teacher,
(four cents difference froin last year). and several of her s6id~nts showed th,e
Valuation in District 17 last year was board prop.osals for an 12'x8' a,rt fine arts
$358,913,006 and this year' it is mural for the lecture hall. The bOard
$392,867,094, which is a 10-11 percent approved her reque'st. 'it',' ,>

increase. ,
During the regular meeting, several

coaches were hired: Kevin Finkey as
Middle School Head Track Coach, Josh
Johnson as High School Assistant Track
Coach, Dave,Hix as High School Assistant
Boys 'Golf Coach and Matt Schaffer as
High School Football Coaches Aide.

Board members voted on the 2006·07
budget and alsQ voted on the tax request
and both were approved.

Teacher pegotiations we~e apPJ;oved.
Teacher base pay increased from $26,025
to $26,300. '"i ,

Also, a Masters column was added to the
salary schedule which increased salaries
for those teachers above a Master's degree. .

Darla Munson, secretary ;it the Middle
School, had a contract request. In August,

Bob Eckhoff of Crofton, both formerly of tive with Kiewit Construction Company,
Wayne, with a total walleye weight of9. i9 'the building company in,which ,Kevin:

'pounds. The I $100 prize for the largest Murray was general superintendentforat
walleye was won by Dennis Kallhoff of the time of his death. While employed at
Norfolk and Jim Block of Hoskins. Their Kiewit, Murray s~pervised such; 'large,
~alleye w~ighed in at 4.83 pounds; The building projects ;lS the EMC high' rise"
$100 prize for the largest' non-waij.eye, a building in Des Moines,. Iowa, th~ First
carp w.eighing 7~65 pounds, was'won by the National Bank Tower in downtown
fIrst place team of Tim Kuntz and Matt Omaha, the Institute of S~ie?1. and,
Narke.. .' . Technology at the UNO campy.~ ,aV4 the

The fishing tournament started at 7:30 ' Qwest Center in Omaha, plus manj(many
a.m. with boats pemg launched at Weigand ,others. With his background in constI1lc- _
Marina. The return time was 3:30 p.m. tion, the family thought it fitting t.of,~ard

with the official weigh-in at 4 p.m. scholarships to Wayne High ~eniori who
Returning to handle the official weigh-in . ~,

was Bill Schwarten of Omaha, an execu-

.'

.Se~ FUNDS, Page 4A

On the morning ofAug. 26, at Lewis and
Clark Lake near Crofton, family, friends
and fishermen gathered to remember
Kevin J. Murray with the second apnua}
Kevin J. Murray Memorial Fishing
Tournament. '

Thirty-three two-person teams competed
in the fishing tournament this year.
Winning $500 arid the fIrst place trophy
was Tim Kuntz and Matt Narke of Sioux
City, Iowa, with a total walleye weight of
11.36 pounds. Winning $250 and the sec
ond place trophy was Rick Stone and Mike
Lengyel of Omaha with a total walleye'
weight of 9.87 pounds. Winning third place
trophy was Randy Workman of Om8.ha and

Pa~king,fQrdinallc~$"!
:teij'~ivefinal~PP'l'o-vijl

~ , , . -' ',( .

, By Clara 'Osten was a public he~ring,on arequast by NE
! Of the Herald ' ," . .' . .' Colorado Cellular, Ipc;, doing business as

,Alter' several montlis~ of 'deb~ieapd Viaero Wire for ~ '!JS? by, E:J{ception reqti¢rt
, mimerous re:visiinls;' :,(Wf,' parking (lrcli~ to cons~ruct a bu,ild~ng m the ,300 bloclt pf
'; ~a:gcfilS,rl:\cei;Ved fipal appr,oy~ ,a~ '.N~~QP.Y'~ :Main Street and install a 125 foot tower
'meetingoftheWayneCilyCoundl.':'" behindth¢.b.uilding.)'(': .., ',:/", ' .... :'

Considerable ' discris~ion 'W:a:sheld on. John LUISI, a repref;lentatlve of th~ com-
6rdina.n~e2006-10,whichdeals,mt4p~k- pany, was on hand at the meeting ,to
ing re~ations for recreatibll~ eqp1pment. explain that the company is a,small, rural
:. As passed, the 'ordinance requires that cell phone company that is expanding in~p
all recreational eq'l!-ipmen~ be .parked, northeast Nebras~a. The fIrm expects to
behind the buildi/ig Hne exceptfor a period hire at least t'\:l'O full-time employees at the
of72 hours for loading and unloading. WaYne office. '. ' ,

Dan Pries spoke to the councU and ques~ ,' ,The council also heid a public hearirig
tioned the three-day time frame. . : and passed an ordinance and resolutioll in

" He said he felt the ordinance' ~as "an regard 'to the, upcoming year's fiscal bud.'
.in~iUsion 011 the use of private property"" get~ , , " '
,and asked "what are we trying to do here?" City Administrator Lowell Johnson pre-

. Council :member 'Doug Sturm said' the sented several graphs and charts explain-
'. ' , < council has "taken a lot of time to makEl ing the source of city funds and the per-p"a···' t'r'z·ot'· 'D··

r ay this ordinance right." " . . centages spentin various departments,. .": .. " " .' . i ' , After debating whether or not tp put the He noted that with a decrease in the levy, , ., ('h ld' issue on hold, council member Betty Reeg and an iricrease in property valuation, theptogra,rfJ} e·'·, . said, "has has gOlle op long erioiigh and we city's tax asking portion is signipcantly
. . need to II;love forward." , ., less than, 20 years ago.

on' '9'1'1',iiI,' ,A second ordinance related to parking, He sai!l that the 2006-07 budget includes
" '. ~. Ordinance 2006-4 also received third read- no major staffing changes in city persop-
',' il ing approval. .' i nel: He also cautioned that increases in
-' I'i It prqhibits parking on grass or unim- water, sewe~ and electric ratesarl'l possible

" A Patriot Day pro'gram was held proved areas in front of the building line or '
~ on Monday, Sept. ~1 at the,,' on the city owned terrace. '
i elementary schoo~ in Waffle. ' Also on the agenda at Tuesday'smeet~ng See PAR~G,~ag~'4A
" Wayne Elementaij School, , ' ' ., - ' , ,

: Principal, DarylSphrunk, ", B'u'd:get p"ro'p'e'rty' ta'"'X'
i introduced elem¢:6tary school " . ,," '. ',' ,.'
" musi~, instrqcto~;¥onica Jensen, ,;

';:(h:a~~to~~:~:::~~l~::::ber""":re-q":Uest"ap"--'; p.roved'··
Honored during Hie program . .
were area mEm' arid women from
the police department, fire,
dep~rtment;emergency

.' pers~nnel and milita~

Wayne veterans presented colors.

Josh J,ohnson, social studies te'acher at
Wayne High, noted the, Mo<;k Trials pro
gram has been expanding and he asked for,
more help. JohnSOl} has been co~ching the
program fo):', three years, startipg,with six
students and paving over 30 st,udeptsnow, '
He said' Mike Pieper, Wayne" County
Attorney and Amy Wieblhaus,;iu assistant
county attorney from his ofPce, are volun
teer lawyer coaches. The studel).ts. take
part ill, Nebraska Mock Trial cOlUpetitiOli
every year. The board approve(l hiring an"
assistant ifWayne Educational.Association
approves. \. -, >",:", .' ".~ .oJ.

Second readings were held. on poliCie~:

#1200-open m~etings, act-types, s8hedU;le
.. . '. f- .;.: .

See TAX, Pag'e4A
'", - , ~~,], ,~ i

Second annual Kevin J. Murr~y~
'fishing tournanie:nJ held Aug. '2U'

Governor awards Laurel CDBGfunds
, ',' 'I ' "

GovemorDave Heinemanhafj awarded estimated'h~p~et's that lire expected over "Whether they use the Nebraska
Laurel $241,060 Community Development time could result in as mariy as eight sec- AdvaI!-tage or federal CDBG funds, the jobs
Block Grant (CDBG) fundipg to help Giant ondary jobs in other s~ctors of the area these iInportant programs help create are
A & MJ Inc" a manufa.cturerand wholesale economy.. engines for economic growth in comml,lni-
supplier of automotive branded advertis~ "I am so :proudofthe efforts ofcommuni- ties of all sizes."
ing products expand its operations to I ties and' economic developers all across Lailrelwill loan the company $236,000
Laurel. The company will create 13 MI- Nebraska in taking advantage of the tools for working capital, to purchase stam:ping,
tim~ positions. As a result of the projectJ : they hav~ availabl~," Gov. Heineman said. injection molding, .s~reening and welding

. , '. ~quipnient; and, to ,consolidate existing
, , equipment from its California operations

,"'lri'Wa~n~' proJe~t 'updat~presented' ~ ~~:h$e5~;~ ~7:k:;~~~~~:t;~~::~;i~f
I,~ " ' . . .... ..,'..... . " ,,' Laurel for administrativJexpensefl.
Scott Brummond, Project manager for the,Hig1}way ~5 "In Wayne" project, "~ An additional $1.072 million from Giant

h~s provided the following.update of work compll2lted in the,last week and .~ president Lynn Madsen, Security National
Wb~~ tobe completed within theri~xtweek. ' , " ." Bank of Laurel, the Nebraska Economic
. ,"AS always,the description of future workis weather permitting and can * Development Corporationl and program
change," Brummond cautioned. '" '.' ,.' . income funding from the city of Laurel will
"Work completed includes: go toward construction of a 10,000 sq. ft.
Wednesday through Saturday, Sept: 9: " ' manufacturing and warehouse building

, • Paved alleys & drive\Vays.at TwinTheate~s,~eikesAutomotive, White, ~~rtion, new equipment apd working cap-

I:Iorse, Itaintree, and Fourth Street E~st aq.d West. " '.' Giant A & M, Inc" will convert a former
• .Wbrked on completing more removals of sidewalk and parking through~ - bank in Laurel into its Nebraska head-

out the project. , '" ,... . " '.' quarters
J

and build an addition to the
. • Contlnued placirig sidewalk on both sides of the project downtown. manufacturing facility located along
. • Installed more eleCtricaJ conduit for lighting and signals. Highway 20. While the company's
Monday, Sept. 11: ' ' '. ' California manufacturing and assembly
'. Poured afew inlet throats and did general cleanup on project today. plant will close, its principal sales office

• Contiime with sidewalk forming arid pouring, there will I:emain open.
• Began digging and pouring light· pole bases today., Headquartered in San Marcos, Calif,
Tuesday, Sept. 12: .', .. ' ..., ..' Giant A & M, Inc. creates branded
• Paved moreof FourthStreet East todayalldworked on more removals.

';. Paved more sidewalks in the downtown area.'
: ~'Inst~lling electrical c.onduits along project. "
iWel,ines4ay, Sept.lS:, ", .,: " ":" ,"".' . "
';. Form and pour driveways near Arnie's a:Qd Citgo among others.
: • Prepping and placing fouridation course on Fifth ~treet west today.,

'~ • ,rowing more sidewalks in the downtown li~ea.

;·JIistalling more electricalconduit today; !~ "!.
,., Begin placement' of concrete boxes for trees in bulb radiuses.
,Thursday through Tuesday, Sept. 19: , '. " ..' .
r ~'CoD,tinue completion qf drivewaYfJ alldsidestreet tie, ins. ,

, ,begin interlockip.~paver stQn~ placement behind back of ~urb.
• pontll,lUe installation of electrical' conduit on project.
• Continueside,walk construction, .,>
'~ l;nsta~lationofTrafficSi~al ~olebasesat Second Street.", , . ' " ,t

",,',. NOTE~ The, Wayne' NQrth job Phase #2 work
, continued. the past week with paving Thursday

and Saturday, sealmg joints, and completing storm ~
sewer tie-ins. Work in phase #1 includes finish' :~

'grading;isodding,; and' s~edirig work. Work thei
next' week will '. include continuing with storm ~

sew~r .wlork and, driveway w()rk in phase #2; and ~
sodding and seeding in phase #1: ' '.'.j,

BA ,'...,y. e .HBA~' .,'1K
...' , ,I' riM JII\: "i '''3 a ' '

..... ·r.l'he~'Wayn~
j,' '" -". '.\ '

I
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Dr. Lou:Leviticus, a Holicaust survivor, will shar~.his story
at Wayne State College on Sept. 20.

, . '." -,,"

Holocaust 'survivor to'slla're
his pers~nalexperience
wjth~udiences«;)n campus

'. -"

Suspe~t arrested forviolatlon
of Wayne vending or~inan:.c~

" _, '." ,.,;~f') :"'.<-,"1
On Monday night the Wayne telling people to give <:ash'Jor a

police Department,received s~v~ral "children's hospital" w3Fh6Ul pro
complaints of doo!,.. to qoor' sales viding receipts. Student~ vvM pur
people trying to sell magazines chased magazine subscriptions, or
without a vendor's permit. The gave cash to these itinerant/sales
sales persons were telling people people were given their' nibney
that they were involved in a sales back.
contest to earn trips overseas. The' Wayne Police Chief Lilnce
vendors said they were selling mag- Webster wants to remi~d pe~ple' to
azines for'Atlantic Circulation, Inc. ask questions ofanyoIle trying to
Acompany spokesman said she had solicit them. The City of, Wayne
no knowledge of any contest. requires all non-resident door-to-

Nineteen year old Rusty Revels, door sales people to register at the
of Una, S. C., was arrested for vio- Police Department and obtai~ a

. lation ,of the Wayne Vendor Vendor's Permit. This permit must
Solicitation ordinance. Revels had be carried by the sales person lind
been'stopped bythepoliceafter the should be presented upon request
fIrst complaint ,and was told to,. by any citizen. Web~tt:r also 'Elaid
obtaina vendor's permit. He failed· using an outofcountry ~rip orNgh
to obtain the perririt and was pressure sales tactics are common
arrested approximately one hour' in vendors trying to sell maga'zine
later.' subscriptions'door to ,door. .

, He said the buyer shopld beware.
He said one person in ,wayne pur
chased a subscription and paid 20
percent more for 40 percent fewer
weeks than a subscription could be
purchased from the magazin~
itself. ' .

Webster said a Google search of
the company, Atlantic Circulation,
Inc. showed a number of hits alleg
ing fraudulent activity on the part
of this company. The company
spokesperson, Danielle Brown, '
said Atlantic Circulation, Inc. dOEls
not hire the door to door sales staff.
She said these are all 'independellt
contractors and, ther~ are pa~d

based on what they sell.

Street. When he pulled onto
$l::venth Street, he failed to see a
wef:?tbound vehicle driven' by Evelyn
Stahl, 82,of Wayne. . ,
. The Providence Medical Center
ambulance was 'called and took
Mrs. Stahl to the hospital where
she was treatedand released.

, ,

Sixteen year old Michael'Geu, '9ft
Emer~on, was nQrthbound on PearL

Wayne County Court - _
CHminal Procee'dings '

"St. 'of Neb., pItf." vs. Riley.
Karabel, Fremont,def, Complaint
for Disturbing the Peace. Fined $50
and costs and ordered to pay resti~

. - -.' ",:. ".. !'
tutlOn. , ",

St.. of Neb., pItf., vs. Tjf'fapy
Rubeck, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Assault in the Third Degree. Fined
$400 and costs. , .

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Derek
Carroll, WaYne, def. Complaint for
Minor. in' Possession or
Cons~mption. Fined $250' aM

Dr. t.ou Leviticus of Lincoln is a ' LevitiCus speaks often .with
Holocaust survivor who spent' the schools and civic groups on the
World War II years in hiding or liv- .Holocaust. Hi~,book is a personal
ing under an'assumed identity. :ije. account of ho~ he' spent h;:llf a
isthe sole 'sun'ivot'of a large fanii- decaqeofhis childhood evadin'gthe'
ly. Leviticus.:will. share his story Nazis in Holland in. the 1940s.
and his poo){" "Tales from, the 'Leviticus latereained bacHelor's
Milestone," with the public at' and master'IJ, delVees;: fr~m
Wayne State College . on Technion, Israel' Institute of
Wednesday, Sept. 20 at noon and 2 Technology and' a .,' Ph.D: 'frl)m
p.m. in the Niobrara Room of the Purdue University. '.;,' ..
student center on campus. He is Professor Emeritu$ and

Both presentations are open to curator of th~ Larseri MuseJllll 'at
the public. There is no admission the University of Nebrdska ,
charge. The WSC Multicultural Lhlcoln. As a professor at UNL, he
Center and School of Education specialized in biological systems
and Counseling are sponsors for engineering (power/machinery)
these events. and served as director of the

. Nebraska Power Lab and Tract~r
Testing Laboratory; .

. Leviticus will encourag~' his
costs. Influence of Alcoholic, Liqui.>r . audience to tak~ a stand ag¢nst

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Guillermo, (Countl), and AttemptedAssault of the begirining stages o~discrimina
Madison, def. Complaint for an Officer (Count II). Fined $800 tiop; address misconceptions' about
Operating a Motor Vehicle DUring and cQsts, sentenced to six months the Holocaust and expla,in' the
Suspension or Revocation (Count I) .. p~obation, ordered to attend AA impact of the Holocaust on individ·
and Speeding (Count II). Fined classes, alcohol and drug educatioi:luaJ lives and f~milies. His parents .
$375 and costs. class and MAD.D. Victim Impact were killed at Auschwitz in 1942.

St; of Neb., pit!., vs. Bret Staum, Panel. ' Beth Dotan willjo~n Leviticus for
Elk Point, S.D., def. Complaint for St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nicholas the 2 p.m. presentation. Dotan
Minor in' Possession or Mech, Crofton, def. Complai?t for directs the Institute for Holocaust
Consumption. Fined $250' and Operating a Motor Vehicle I:!Uring Education at the Pl~i~s States
costs. Suspension or Revocatiop. Fined Regional offIce' of' ;the Anti-

c st. of Neb., pitf., vs. Torin Bard, $100 and costs. .~ ;Defamation Leagl,le in .omaha.
WakefIeld, def. Compiaint for St. ofNeb., pItf., vs. Jordan Kuhl, She has, a' master's degree in
Minot· . in Possession or Randolph, def. Complaint' for Jewish educatioll from the B:~brew
Consumption. Fined $250 and Minor in Possession or Upion College-Institute of Religion

Search warrant costs; '. Consl,lmption. F,ined $25~ and' in Los Angeles. She has worked as
" costs;'. an interviewer in Israel for Steven

served in Wayne St. of Neb.; pItf., vs. Matthew St. of Neb.~ pItf., vs. Sarah Spielberg's "Survi~ors oltheShoah
Hend~rs6iil: ,WakefIeld, def. Shoup, Watertown, Wise., de'.. Visual History FoUndation" and at

On. Sep~; 12, the Wayne Police Complaint for Minor in Possession Complaint for Criminal Trespass, Yad Layeled Children's Memorial
DepaJ1;~ent ~nd members ofthe or Consuirlption. Fined $250 and Second' Degi-ee. Fined $100 and at the Glfetto. Fighters' House
SN~E l)rug T~skForce served a , costs.: costs." Holocaust and Jewish Resistance
search warrant in the 200 block of St f N b Itf C St f N b Itf P t Heritage Museurr. iil Western
East Sixt' h Str'eet··.' " 0... e., p ., vs. ory;", 0 e., p ., vs. ,e er

Bruminels, Winside" def. Thompson, San Francisco, Calif., Galilee, Israel. She retUrned to the
As a result of this search war~ Complaiilt for Reckless Drivirig. def. Complaint for Operating a.' U.S. to work as thd American

rant two ~~n, Larry washington', Fined $400 and costs. . Moto!, Vehicle During Suspension Coordinator '0 for the Ghetto
. Jr., age 23 arid Warre.n Brown, age St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Devon' or Revocation (Count I)p.nd Fighters' Museum Jri~ernational

22, werean:ested.• Both men face :M;ichaiski; Wayhe, def. Comphdnt : Careless Driving (count II). Fined . Book-Sharing Project'for middle
misde;meanor possession of con- for, Drivi~g. While Under the $400 and costs. school children ,in the United
trolled substance charges. States and Israel. '.' t . '

SkylerG~mble, Wayne Eler~ll:\ntaiy

Thursday, September 14,2006

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE -:- This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Sept. 15 at Movie Gallery, 611 Valley Drive. The coffee be,gin,.s
I _ '. "', ,. ' ,

at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

P~liceinv~~t~gate two
'vehicle inj~,?, .accident

A Q.. · k L" k' TIieWayne !,olice Department,
, UIC .' "00. ------~----.. was ca,lled to, a two vehicle iniury.I

Date' High Low Precip Snow ..,
....~, S traffIc accident at Seventh an,d,.
~, ... ep~. 'J 81 . 48 . . .

• ;}.' ", Sept. 8 84 54 Pearl streets early SUIl;day after-:
~ Sept. 9 85 55 noon, Sept. 10. I • , ,

Sept 10 64 56 1.44
i;>ept. l~' ,64 55 1.58""
Sept. 12 . 59 .53 . T.
Sept. 13 69 46

Recorded 7 ~.m. ~or previous 24 hour 'period
PrecipJmo. ~ 3.12" ,

Yr,IDate ~19.23"

OpeA trap shoot
··AREA - The Sharp Shwters 4-H Club will sponsor an
Open Trap Shoot on Sunday; Sept. 17 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. All ages are welcome. For more
information, contact Darin Greunke at (402) 286-48~5

(eveqings). .

.We use newsprint with recycled fib~r.

Please recycle after use.

Scout.Paper Drive
AREA ..... 'Wayne Boy Scouts will conduct their monthiy

paper driy-e on Saturday, Sept. 16. Newspapers and ,aluminum
, beverag~ Cans should be bagged and placed at the curb by 8
.a.m. Residents are remihded that the Scouts d~ Flccept phone
books 'as part of their recycling effort. Please remove the front.
and b'ack coverand place with other papers to be recycled. For
more information, cO,ntact Jeff Carstens 375~3840.

Carroll American'Legion Auxiliary
CARRo.LL ....:.. The Catroll Alneric.anLegion Auxiliary will

\ meet at the Carroll Fire Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 26 at 2 p.m.
Joyce Harmeler wills~rVe.. ' . .,r' '., '>' .. '/

WEB calenders, '. .
AREA - Wayne Educ~tion,Booster (WEB) calendars for th~

2006-2007 school year are now available. They contain sched
ules for elementary, "

. middle, and high'
school events all ip.
one handy calendar.
Thef can be pur
chas¢d for $5 at the
Fina'l' Touch and at '
the Middle School
and~ Elementary"
school offices.

J:

2A

Terry Volquardsen
.TeifY,yolquarc1sen'; ~o, 'of W'isner, dieci Friday, Sept,' 8, 2006 at his

home',«, ; .',' " ' :' ',' " .,' \ " " ....• \,¥ 'f,

Sehices were held Monday, Sept: 11 at St. John's L~thetan Church in'Musu,e,'m".,i~,.f!,U, n,·..··~,U.',.',.,!/ ral,·ser
c' Pilger with Pastor David Ohlman . . J.• .

officiating. .,' ... ',. ,The Winside Museum Co~itteewill be sponsoring a craft Shortly after 9 p.m. the Wayne
'1'erry Volquardsen was born, show!e;oup luncheon on S~nday, Sept. 24 at the Winside Police Department was called to

,Feb. ,4~ 1956 at:~nkton, S.D. to , Auditorium•. Vendors Will be set up by 8 a.m. and donuts a,ssist Wayne State College Campus
Gordon and ShIrley (Schwartz) ; d - '11 b ";1 'bl': t' h ',. L h '11 b Security with six people who were
Volquardsen. He attended Coleridg~ an coue,e WI.. e aval"~,,,~ a t at tnn~. ~nc WI e soliciting sales on campus. Wayn~
Public SchQolsaI}.d graduated from:, e;ex;ed from ~1 a.~. t02'p:~ Th~ raffle,,?ll ta e place at 2. State College strictly prohibits
Coleridge High School in 1974.. He ThIS year's raffle lt~ms are a 13 Sylvanl~TVIDVD Combo solicitation on campus and the six
worked in the construction fIeld for a:. and a han~ crocheted blue and tan afghan in a Mile a people were also violating Wayne
time and for the last 20' years has Minut,e pattern made by Ruby Ritze. Raffle tickets ate city ordinances. During this inves
helped on the •. Otto Luther Farm 'available from committee members Lin Brummels or Patti tigation ~he police ascert~ineli that
north: of Wisner. He enjoyedhunting, Burris. For mOre information or to reserve a table, contact three of the six vendors stopped
fishing and. caring for his animals, Lin Brummels 286-4891 or Patti Burris 286-4839. Tables are were suspected of committing
espedallythe chi.ckens and horse~: still available at $5 each. Funds rais~d will be ~sed for' felony crimes out of the state of
He was' a' member of St. Joh~ 13 ,. t· th' Nebraska,
Luth~ran Church in Pilger. pam mg ~ :museum. The joirJ-t police ca,mpus security

.' Survivors .i~Clude a l sister; investigation also revealed suspect-
Jodi and Dean Benson of Coleridge; ed fraudulent sales tactics, such as
nieces, nephews and their families; ,
'friends aunts, llncles and other rela

.....---.. tives.
H~ was preceded in death by hi.s parents,
Cremation will follow with burial at a later date. The Kuzelka-Minnick

Funeral Home in Wisner was inchatge of arrangements.

Obituaries:
" -~-------------

TSGT.Larry (Pete) Peterson
~ , - . ,

TSGT. Larry G. (Pete) Peterson, USAF (Ret.) 71 ofAlbuquerque, N.M.,
died at his home on August 28, 2006. '

Services were held at the French Mortuary in Albuquerque on Tuesday,
Sept. 5,withburial in the Santa Fe National Cem~tery, Santa Fe, N.M.

LarrY Peterson was was born at Laurel on Aug.13, 1935, and served in
the U.S. Marine Corps,. He retired from the U.S.' Air Force in 1977 as a
Tech Sergeant.· He 'was a member of the American Legion Post 49 and
VFW PQst401 in Albuquerque., " .,
. Survivors include his mother, Jenneviva Peterson of LuVerne, Minn.; .

three brothers, Carl and Clara Peterson of Quam, Burdell and Sharon
Peterson, of.California and, Berwyn'also.; of California; uncles, Melvin
Magnuson of Wayne, Wallac~, and Evonne Magnuson and Mrs. R.B.
'Micheals all oft.aurel; nieces, nephews and cousins from the Wayne,
Carroll, Laurel~Norfolk and Concord area. ' . , '

Memorial contributions'may be made to the American Legion Post 49,
1io07 Central Ave. NE, Albuquerque, N.M., 87123~ .

Wayne business and 'two
vehicles burglarized

On Sept. 11 the Wayne Police .. R&W CQnstruction and stole a
Dep~mElp.t .~as_ca!le.<J tc?' ~.p.iln;1!{ Rair of~ea!,-e~s, ,a: !\!ag-LitepaslJ-.
Auto to inv~stigate a burglary. ' light, a CB Radio, a .22 rifle, and
Sometime during, the Labor Day an drange ammo can containing
weekend ,an unknown person or .22 ammunition.
persons '. gained entry into the A Northstar Services pickup
Spann Auto shop and 8tol~ various alsohad a stereo stolen during the
Snap On" Mac, Blackhawk l;lnd same weekend.
Craftsman toois. ' Ifanyone has information about .
. , During the same approximate any of these crimes please call the
time frame an Ullkn.own person .Wayne Police Department at 375
broke int9 fa pickup parked behind 2626.

"

J~
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REFORM(\:'~ .

f.lEARINGS

ing through. "
• No more than one half of the

front yard can be used for parking.
• Driveways must have the curb

ground, down for acce,ss off the
street. ' ;1,;

, A copy of changes to the pa~king
ordinance is on the link "council
meeting results" on the city' web
page www.waynene,org
Quote""

"We came to the inescavable con
clusion that our townsarl'l what
their people make t~em; the
responsibility for our futUre is our:
own. Phil Hockenberger, Sr (Phil;
was a banker at Columbus, in the
1930's). ' . t
Questions or comments? ,~

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email;
me at cit;Yadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Thursday, September 14,2006

'.. ' '.. .' . ,,' SUBS'CRIPTION RATES, "',
In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Cour;ttiess$34,00 per year. In-state; $36.00 per year.
O.ut-state; $48.00 per year., Single copies,75 cents.
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Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should, be '

timely, brief (no longer than one type-writtenpage~don
blespaced) and must contain no libelQus statements~We
reServe the right to edit or reject any leUer.; ",',.

LetterS published must have the authQr's name,
address and telephone number. The' author's name will
be printed with the letter; the address and the telephone
number will be necessary to confirm the author's signa
ture.

The Wayn,e Herald ,editorial staff writes aU h,eadlines.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol, View .. '" ,
Border i security is' election' year issu¢.~·

.' ~ , • < ,.', , '" • _. ,]:1 .....~. ,

, Fortenberry - voted agilinst' the here;l):veryone, in. the Senate and those. who hire people whq, ar~ in
gagel plan. . 'the House luiew th~t the summer the United States illegally.

Hagel recently began warning heari~gswere a stall; nothing more The senior Nebraska Sena~or
Republicans that November voters than. ,a sop to voters. Something raised eyebrows amongth~',borde!

A sCJ:ibecan't take much of a bow .would be annoyed and might s~ek which~ght,look like. s~mething, security-fIrst constituency v.:hep. he
for being correct when itturns out, tetributic;m 'if some legislation, while domg nothing. The do-noth- said: "We would fully eXPect tha~
that several hundred other key- . especially border secp.rity ptovj-, ing, wheeze wa~ regarded, as the this new law ... would be absoh~te
board braggarts ~ade the same, ',sirins, is not enacted.' I .', , mQst politically s&fe schelUe. ly enforced just like any laYi in',tlri..s
obviousand easy prediction. That move understandably Theeomparatiyelynewconcern country.'" . '. ,t. .', ,

The notion that those cosmetic annoyed Nelson, and others,' wpo among many in, Cpngress is that The current view froni here: It ia
co~gressional hearings on illegal earlier warned that a broad pro- the smokescreen did not work, that unlikely that many Nebraskans
immigration were going to amount gram would 'never win. approval in a pa~sel of voters ~ant three wol,l1d have great eXPectations for
to anything - in an. election year - the House, let alone get throu~~ ~ things: border security, border, any immigration law, the anticipat
was a load of codswallop from the House-Senate committee intend.ed security and b~rde"r·secUrity. ed effectiveness of which wo:uld
start. ' . , to forge a compromise. The Hagel-Senate plan included 'reflect the current standards of

It wasn't hard to uu'derstarid the 'The view previously published tougher penalties and fines for enforcement.
election-year intent and know that '
there would be no meaningful out
come prior to the November ballot
ing.

Nebraska Senator Ben Nelson
sided more than' a year ago with
those in the Senate, and the House,
who said nothing would be accom
plished unless legislation centered
on'border security,'

Nelson's continuous demand for
"border security first" ,reflected the
views of lots of voters, but not the
political strategy and policy views,
of a Senate maj9rity. Nelson"
wliU'ned that nothing was likely to
get past the House if it didn't ceu
ter on locking down the ):lorders, "
while avoiding anything akin to, "
amnesty. ,

Nebraska Senator Chuck Hagel'
took the lead for the otherElide, car-,
tyirig a proposcl. viewed favorllbly
b;y the White House. Adopted by
the Senate" it included'provisions '
that critics - Republicans and
Democrats - decried as a type of
amnesty for milli<:>Ils of "illegals." ',:'

Hagel said from the get-go that
an overall approach to the issue <'

was required. He and Nelson obvi
ously .disagreed. And all three
Repuplican members of the ,i

Nebraska House. delegation - Tom

o.~!?~~ne, "Lee T~rr>".. ~?d" Jeff ';i ';: ,\ ;:. .", ..... " 'f _ .' ,

Rli'sif1(/itilalparftttig'~~1sliifi~:;i1i~lft~~~lttl
, ,

City CouncU Meeting ~ordinance for residential areas. In
The next council meeting will be the past the ordinance requiredl:,lll

Tuesday, Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in ,major recreational vehicles parked
the city office building at 306 Pearl in front of homes in residential

, Street. " "areas to be in Ii carport or garage.
Parking in Residential Areas 1)). the past there has been very lit,-

There are changes in: the parlq.ng, ,"tie enforcement of that restriction.
Lately as: motor ~omes an? boats

, haye become larger we have fiel~~d

,:; niore complaints from neighboring
I property owners about the blocking

of view down the street from their
front yard and insome cases the
difficulty seeing around neighbor-'
ing rigs when backing out 'of drive
ways.

Parking is cleady an issue where
there is no right way or wrong way.
Each' community must determine

,the kind of residential neighbor
hood' it wants' to ma,ihtain. Most
city zoning ordinances for residen"
tial areas with single family homes,
reserve,open green space lawns~:

lower density building and restric~

tions on types of vehicle' parl9.ng
allowed., Theprese:p.ce of large'
vehicles iIi front' of the homes cre
atesconflict!! 'Yith the open spac~'
concept and' so they are often
required to be' parked beside or
behind homes.

The new Wayne parking require
ments in residential areas now are
as follows;

• Recreational' equipment must
be parkedhesideor behindh(lIne~.

• Commercial type vehicles can-,
I!'0t he parked on residential ter:
races.

,J ". Motor vehicles parked in front
of homes cannot be parked on grass
but must be parked on concrete,'
asphalt oJ;" contained ((rushed r9ck

, . areas without weeds anddirt show-

Want to know mo~e about 'how
important Main Street is to W~YJle
and the state of Nebraska? Join us'
on these days. Call the WAEDI
office for registrat~on materials,
but don't drag your feet, registra
tion deadline is approaching quick-
ly.'· ""'"

~" . i ,I

volunteers to achieve specific goals
and provide benchmarks for suc
cess. When Road Maps are effec
tively implemented; they can also
attract donations for' specific pro
jects, improve the success rate of
projects and greatly reduce confu
sion and conflict. The second of the
two morning 'sessions deals with
tourism in communities. You' will
discover hoW to look at your com:
munit;y through the .eyes. of the
tourists and what you need to do to
get ready (or them. Bring your
mentaI backpacks and prepare to
hike around your corhmunity to
find out what needs to happen,
'cause Company's Cbminl" .
"'Friday's lunch' will feature a

keynote address and the release of
the latest reinvestment statistics
from: Lt. G?vernor Rick Sheehy,
who is no stranger to Nebraska's
main street. Friday afternoon's
program inCludes the all-time
favorite round table sessions that
are always "a sl1ccess at' Main
Street Conferences: '

The day will be concluded by an
evening barbecue cookout and
awards program at "The Barn."
Kick back, 'put on your Jeans and
join us for a' non-alcoholic event.
Dusters in Columbus Will be pro
viding.kegs'Of."~opt Be~r" &~d
Cream Soda. ...'.... f,),' c. '

Mark' th~s 9~;yoilr 'caHmda~ 'and
support theM'ain ,Sb:eet Wayne
Program as w&a#¢mpt to show-Qff
Wayne to our fellow Main Str~et
participantS: Yoil'diil volunteer to
help' at the" conference' by calling.
Sandra Bartling at thehospital or
her home. By volunteering, your

", .- ."" " f • I, .-'

registr~tion fee will be cut m half.
Howeye'ttyou wiU"SN~hJlv~,t,~pa~
the full 'price of the 15ar®C:uea.h~
awards dinner. ;'~:r.J;"Il:'AL~~

'Wayne welcome
Members of the Wayne Ambassadors welcomed Western Wats as a new business to the
com:m.~ityduringFriday's ChambeJ; Coffee; Ambassador Chair Lori Carollo, center,pr,e
senied a plaque to 6rooke Openshaw, manager of Western Wats. The business is, a
research data collection site which employs more tJtan 100 people on a part-time basis.
'fhe; business is located at 803' Providence Road, in the same building as Herman
Chiropractic Clinic.

Main Street Focus
The excitement is O\lildirig for

the Nebnlska' Lied Main Street
Fall>' Conference and" Awards
Progr~~'whlchwill be held S,ept.
28-29 in our own city and hosted by
Main Street Wayne. .

Get ,ready' to "Capture the
Excite:ment" as our Main Street,
nears the completion of its SUIll

nie:r:lbng constructiOn work and
hopefully we will, be able to show
offour new sidewalks and street
liglitiilg tl) ..... our, guests from
throughout' Nebraska and Main
Street Programs from other states.

Ifyou ar~ a business person in
Wayne,and if you do not fully
understand' the' Main Street
I'rograril';yquueedto take, at least
Fridayofl to attendthe confer!=lnce
- you will come away with a better
und~rstanding of what ,the ¥ain
Street Program ~an do for ,Our
town. . , . ,

,'. On Thursday visitors to our com
mumty will be a~le I to tour the
Main Street, Project, the new bank
as' ~t nears completion as well as
upper' floor:' development ',. projec~s
and, alley-beautification.• That will
be followed b;y one of the ~ebrasb
Lied' Main . Street's,' favorites,
"Resources fdr Dowri,town," an ope)).
sessionfor participants to talk with
state agencies andMain.Street rep
reseI).tatives~bo:ut project ideas or
'luestions that you might hliVe: A
"Networking Supper"wiU cap the
day at the Wayne rountry Club.
. On Friday morning, Sept. 29, for

get, your cup of coffee and join
Nebraska Lied Main Street
Director J.t. Schmidt' for some
power walking on 0lp" beautiful
trail system. Your wake up call will
continue as we welcome QklallOma

---'-- Main~ Street Assistant'" Director
. ~atthew Weaver for two h1ghener~

gy sessions. Matt will wake youup
and keep you as he leads two morn
ing sessions no Wayne businessper
son can afford to mis~, "Developing
Main Street Road Maps," and
"Compa,ny's Cominl"
, Road, Maps, are the structure
upon whicJ,lthe Vision of the com.
mUnity is in<i'nfiged - they mot~vate

!



WSC Family
Day scheduled
for Sept. 16

A variety of activities.have been
planned for Falnily Day, Sept. 16,
at Wayne State College. The day
will begin with check~inl"at the stu
dent center atrium at 9 a.m; .Coffee
and rolls will be served,compli~'

ments of Student Seroces. ' Guests
may pick up a campp.tJfiflpand
information about activities a,nd

, the College.. .;;"
All academic building~ and. resi

dence halls will be ope!}' for'vifiita
tion with an open h(Hlse (rom 9
a.m. to noon. Parents will have an

. OPportlfnity to 'see thefr son's or
daughter's "home away from home" ,
while on campus. . '

The Office of Residence Life
invites the'public to take a tour of
the best-decorated residence hall
rooms on campus. Prior to Fainily

. Day, a campus-Wide' competition,
will the most creative, functional
and uniquely-decorated student
residence l1all rooms.

A special planetarium show fea
turing the current night sky will ):>e
held . iri . the Fred G. Da~e

Planetarium in the Carhart
Science Building at 9:30 and 10:30
a.m. From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Dave
Evans, a balloon artist and magi
cian, will provide roving entertain
ment througholft campus.families
will be served brunch in the stu
dent center cafeteria. The tailgate
pmty will be in Memorial Stadium.
The Wildcat football team will host
Chadron State at 1 p.m: with
entertainment, provided by the
WSC marching band, flag corps
and yell squad.

Younger siblings of WSC .stlf
dents are invited to spend the night
or. weekend on campus with their
older brothel' or sister for "Little
Siblings Weekend,.' A .variety iof
age-appropriate activities will be'
sponsored throughout the weekehd
including WSC pool and recreation
facilities, movies, gameS and crafts.
Siblings will b,e able to stay
overnight on: Friday and/or
Saturday, Sept. 15 apd 16, in their
older brother's or sister's residence
hall room. WSC students' should
check with their Resident Assistant
(RA) for Little Siblings Weekend
participation 'guidelin,es and for.
sign-up information. ,_

For niore information about the,
events, call the WSC Student Life
Office at 402~375-7213.

over 40 years ago. The main office of the family
owned busini:)ss is in IrVing, Texas and the account-

, ing' office is in Wichita Falls, Texas. Texlis Senator
Craig Estes is chairman of the board. Estes, Inc.
services 10 states. Nebraska, Dakota, Kansas,
Wyoming and Colorado are i:il the Estes Midwest
service area.

Through the years, there has be~n s~ady growth
in the company. The company can attribute much of

clergy and members have been
invited. to take part in vaiious
activities. 'Special music featuring
the choir and youth organizations
will be presented, and former choir
members being invited to take part
in the activities.

Dr~ Leeper to speak
at Constitution Day
program, Sep..t. 18

The public is invited to attend
the Wayne State College
"Constitution Day" program at 4
p.m. in Gardner Hall' Auditorium
on, Monday,' Sept. 18. Dr. Mark
Leeper, WSC professor of political
science, 'will discuss the U.S.
Constitution. There is no chargeto
attend.

Leeper will discuss the role of the
Constitution in U.S. public schools
including the development of the
constitutional rights of public
school students in' the areas of
spl'lech, religion and cases of search
ami seizure. . ;

The WSC program is one of a
n'!llllper of events planiled across
the nation to honor the anniver
smy of the signing of th~ U.S.
Constitution on Sept, 17, 1787 in
Philadelphia: President George W.
Bush signed the "Constitution
Day" Celepration Bill into law on
Pell. &, :3004.

Working at the Wayne office are, left to right, Rich Hawley~

area manager and Steve Mawson, warehouse managet: , I

that groWth to staying on top of product innova
tions and technology and responding quickly to cus~

tomer needs. " r
Anyone with questiOns is welcome' to call the

Wayne office at 402-833-5536.

Estes, Inc., distributes crop protection'
chemic,als and more to are~ retail

busine~sesand ag d'ealers
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Estes, Inds a distributor ofcrop protection chem
icals, sP/ecialty chemicals, seed and fertilizer, as
well as customer support and solutions for agricul
ture, industrial vegetation, aquatics, turf, orna
mental and urban pest management markets in the

- area (retail businesses and agricultural dealers).
The Estes, Inc. ware- '

house and office are located
east of Wayne at 1614
Chiefs Way. Rich Hawley of
Battle Creek is .area man-

, ager and Steve Mawson of
Norfolk is warehouse man
ager at the Wayne location.
Hawley is married. He and

, , "his wife, Donna, have two
children who are in college.
MawsOll is also married.
He ,and his wife, Nan~Yi

have two married children.
"Wayne is very bus~ness

friendly," Hawley said.
"There has been ',an
increase in business since
we op~ned ,two years ago."

,At the Wayne location,
there are three part time
(seasonal March to
September) drivers.
Products are delivered
within a 150 mile radius
from Wayne. Estes, Inc. has
contracts with top manu
facturers' such as BASF,
B;iyer, Dow, Agrosciences,
'DuPont, FMC ,and
Monsanto. There' are 200 to'
300 prqducts ofl'ered at the

,Wayfie location. I

The, Wayne warehouse
meets all HAZMAT regula
tions,!V)rich includes hav
ing a nre suppressant sys
tem,. using recovery drums,
having heavy plastic ba'gs
on hand, and hll5ng drivers
who have CDL, HAZMAT
endorsed licenses.

Other Estes, Inc. warehouses that are nearby are
in Lincoln and in Mitchell, SD.

Looking back on the history of Estes, Inc., the
business was co-founded by Linton (Pete) Estes

Peace United Church of Christ will observe the 125th
, anniversary Qf its founding on Sunday, Sept. 17.

• ~ 1 ~

,iPeace Church to ~ote

125th anniversary

continued from page 1A

and partners of the Nebraska Lied
Main Street program will be avail
able both days to offer their exper
tise and answer questions about
downtown revitalization and his
toric preservation in Nebraska.

Also, back by popular demand, is
the Main Street roundtable session
where selected communities will
make short presentations for c~n

ference attendees, sharing their
secrets on how theyacco,mplished
successful and highly visible pro~!

jects in their communities, provid
ing ideas on how others can carry
out siiDilar projects. ".

Lt, Governor Rick Sheehy Will be
the Friday luncheon speaker and
share' his •enthusiasm for Main'

'Street, highlight c~mmunity'suc
cesses over the past year and
announce the' annual economic
reinvestment numbers: '

:Friday night's 'ba;}quet, arld
awards program. will b~, an' iIif6r~
mal affair at The Barn, east of
Wayne. A barbecue' cookout pte~
cedes the awards program and the
induction of the three newest Main '
Street comm'unities.·, Peace United Church of Christ,

Further information is available . located northe!!-st of Norfolk, will
by calling the Main Street office at 'celebrate the 125th anniversmy of
(402) 323-7337 6r on the Main its founding on Sunday, Sept. 17.
Street website www.nebraskli The day-long event will feature
mainstreet.org , , the conference minister, the Rev.

The Nebraska Lied Main Street Roddy Dunkerson, speaking at the
Program is dedicated to edllcatiIlg morning worship service.
communities about revitalizing The service begins at 10 a.m.
historic downtown I districts Peace Church was founded in
through the Main Street FOut7 1881 by a group of German set-
Point ApproachTloI. . .," tIers. The first services were held

. , in a schOOlhouse located on the
The program operates in cooper~ F' dr' h Fuhr f;

ation with the University of rIe IC . man arm. , .
Nebraska College of Architecture The fIrst church was bUllt Ju.s~
the Nebraska ,. Department f of ?orth of th\3 present churc~ build
Economic Peve\opment, Nebraska ' mg. The present c~urch SIte w~s
Department of Roags, Nebraska donated?y ~rancls Colton, m
State Historical Society, Nebraska honor of his wife.
Community Foundation, the Severa~ mergers h~ve taken
National Main Street Center, the p~ace durmg the churchs 125 year
National Trust' for Historic hi~tory. The most recent.of these
Preservation a~d the Lied bemg th~ merger wIth. ~he,
Foundation Trust. 'Congregatl?nal and Chnstlan

Churches In 1957, when Peace
Church officially became Peace
United Church of Ghrist,

There are currently approxi~

mately 150 members on the roll
and the Rev. Olin Belt of Norfolk
serVes as the pastor.
~ In honqr of the church's anmver
smy, a catered noon meal Will be
served. Reservations should be
made by calling the church office at
(402) 565-4564 and leaving a mes~
'sage.' ,

FoHowipg the dinner, fomwr

aluminum mud flaps, metal and
plastic hitch covers, floor mats;
license frame inserts, mouse pads,
aluminum cups, domed emblems,
and spare tire covers for Ford,
Dodge and Chevrolet sports utility
vehicles and truck dealers iil
California and on the East Coast.

Administered by the' Nebraska
Department: of Economic
Development; CDBG funds assist
With the development ofbusinesses
and commUnitieS thro~ghout the
state. Federal' funds are made
avai1l:1ble to Nebraska from the'
U.S. Department of Housing and

\ Urban Development's CDBG pip"
gram. ,', J.
, For information, contact Stew
Jobes at 308-385-6355, or' email:
stew.jobes@ded.ns.gov

hands-on tours of outstanding
downtown projects in WaYne and'
~o high-energy' and information
packed training sessions from
Matthew Weaver, former deputy
director, of the Oklahoma Main
Street Center. Weaver and the sfaff

\ c' •

~actus Hill, to perfornt
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Annual conference to be held

, i

in the future as Nebraska Public
Power passes on raf;(;t increases and
the city prepares to make improve- .
ments or construct a ne~ facility.

Johnson also noted that 10 years
ago, the City's operational costs
paid for by property taxes amount
ed to just i over .$546,000. Today,
that' p'umberis approximately
$580,000.. "

The council passed Resolution
2006-65, which will approve an
application to the Game and Parks
Lande and Water Conservation
Fund for Ii grant for lighting at the

Dennis Kallhoff and Jim BlocIt caught the largest walleye.
Present,' left to right, Dennis Kallhoff, Jim Block, Sherry
Murray and Chris. '

\'

Parking-----.......-.----
continued froom p,.age 1A Summer Sports Complex. In. the past, iss~es' of who w~s

Darrin Barner spoke to the coun- responsible for cleanup ofthe facil~

cil on behalf of the Wayne State ity a&r the drive have c0Ine tip.
College Rugby Team. Jan'Twaitt with the Blood Bank

He asked council to approve said she was not made aware of
additionalbuildings that have been these issues and apologized to the
placl'ld at the Rugby Field to store council.
equipment that has been acquired "I am more than willing to clean
recently.. up aftet each blood drive. We can-

The council approved the build- not afford to pay a rental fee," she
ings that are curnmtly in place, but said.'
asked that no nibreBe added with- Following discussion, the council'

.out council approval. voted unanimously towaive the fee;
Representatives of the Siouxland and deposit. - , I

Blood Bank were at the meeting to While acting as a CommunitY
request the council waive the Development Agency, the group i

, .' -. ,
rental fee' and deposit for use of the to()k action on a revised purchase,
Fire Hall' for mOl).thly blood drives. agreement with the correct legal'

description for the 21 acres of land,
being' purchased, selected Elliott'
and ~sociates to complete a pre-:
lim,iriary plat for the land and:
appointed Don Buryanek,KakL:
Ley, Lois Shelton and Will
Wiseman to serve ona TIF
Agreemi:)nt Review Committee. j

'Mayor Lois Shelton appointed
Doug Sturm and D!!-:rrel Fuelberth'
to the Wayne Golf Course'
Improvement Comrilittee.
, The council's next regularly'
scheduled meeting will be Tuesday,
Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in council,;
chambers.

are going. 'into. the constru~ti~n
field incollege. This past May, the
first ',$500 scp.olarships were
awarded to Melissa TeJ,nme and
Amanda Grone, with a $100 award
for leadership in the building and
technology department given to
rlaVid Loberg... '
- Following the' weigh-in, there

.was a buffet and award~ banquet
at CJ'sat the LaKe by Crofton.
Over 200 people enjoyed the buffet
and raffle portion of the event.
Raffle items were donated by many
people and businesses in the
Wayne and Omaha area: Many

Third'plac~ t~am winners were, left to right, Jennifer
MUITay Rohacik, Bob Eckhoff, Randy Worknian, Ashley
and Sh~;rry Murray.' ,.

Tax...o....-..~...-o!·;
• ,.1

contmued from page 1A ,1

and location; #1306-communica~

F
'" • h'"• tion of board policy and adminis'

, I .. ,S" . In,.g '------------~- trative regulation', #2200-perforl
mance' expectations-principal~;

continiied from page 1A guests were happy winners. The #3Q07-trans.portation-opti~~
i.,l...· .." t:affles and' fishing tournament enrollment Eltudents., .' J

raised $6,000 which will be donat- School enrollment for 2006-07 i~
ed again to the Wayne Public up from 852 students last yero: to
Schools Foundation for scholar- 858 students this year. 2
ships in .Murray's name. This Discussion was held d~ng execf
a;rJiount gives il grand total of utive session on Munson's reques~
$14,000 over the fIrst two ye.ars of ' for more vacation days b:ut n~

the tournament. The Murray fami- action was taken at this time. ;
ly would like to continue this event Th~ next meeting of the WaYn'
for years t() come. " Community Schools Board of
' 'Ib view the phot()· album from Ed:ucation will be Monday, Oct. 9 iit
the tournament arid keep up with i p:m. at the high sc~()ol in Wayni5.
current information, please contin- ,." - ' 'i

ue to check the website. Anyone Fu.-,n''d'.s·' _~_......
wishing. to donate can contact ,
Sherry Murray through the web-' ;:
site set 'up for the tournament at'
www.kevinmurraymemorial.com.

Nebtaska's pr~mier conference
on doWntown revitalization will be
held i4 Wayne Sept~ 28-~9.,,"Main

Street: Capture the Excitement!" is
'the theme of Nebraska Lied Main
Street's 12th A.nnual Conference.
. This year's conference features

Cactus Hill returns to help cele- positive reviews from radio and
brate the completion of the Main print press.
Street Irp.provement with a dance " Cactus Hill, has played aside
to be held at the Wayne City Nashville notables such as,
Auditorium on Friday, Sept. 22. Lonestar, Brad Paisley, Rascal

The eVi:)nt begins at 8:30 p.m: Flatts, Montgomery Gentry, Gmy
and runs until 12:30 a.m. Allan, Phil Vassar, Joe Nichols,

Tllere will be a $5 cover charge to Chris Ledoux, Mark, Wills, Darryl
attend the'~vent and Uncle Dave's Worley and Blake Shelton.
Will have{ a' cash bar. Advance tick- The group has released their
eta are available for $4 at the fol- mst full length CD, which can only
lowing locations- CopyWrite, be purchased exclusively in Wayne

, Jammer' Photography, Diamond at dianne's on Main.
Center, The Coffee Shoppe, The CD titled, "Keep, 0:Q:

'Inspirations, Mines Jewelers, r Dreamip" is a co'mpilationof origi~

.Antiques and dianne's. nal music written or co-written by
, According to,a press release from Cactus Hill.
the group, "Cactus Hill is the most The event is being orgahized and
visible. country a~t in the five-state sponsored" by the T.E.A.M:' 15,
region knownas the Midwest." Promoti\lnsCQrnmittee with assis-

'l'b;egroup perforIned for the frrst tance from a grant from the Wayne
t~me on Sept. 22, 1998 and since Coqnty Convention and, Visitors'
that time, has received 'extremely Bureau.

.::,



win. ,
Dolezal had 25 digs and five service aces,

while Meredy Dubbs accounted for 21 digs.
Coleman dished out 59 set assists.

Scores of the match were 30-25, 30-20, 27~3d
and 30-23.

Eckhardt, a senior from Ayr, Nebr., hit .347',
for the match while recording ljeJ:' 20 kills to
lead four Wildcat playe~s with 10'or more kills..

Schroeqer accounted for 16 kills, nine digs
and four blocks, while Van Beek fmished with
14 kills and Wessel added 10 more kill~ in the

wsc V~. Augustana
Micheile Eckhardt's 18 kills t;lnd five blocks

led Wayne State to a 3-0 ,vin fit Augustana
.College Tuesday evening in non-conference col
lege volleyball played in Sioux Falls, S.D.

Scores of the match were 30-23, 30-21 and
31-29.

Van Beek contributed 14 killa alid five blocks
in the. win, while Schroeder accounted for 13
kills, Hi digs and six blocks, including four solo

See VOLLEYBALL, page ~B

WS~'wihsfirstthree NSIC games
I ,',' 1":.,_",,, :

The Wayp.6' ,St~te College yplleyball team Dolezal led the Wildcats in digs with 25, while
found itself:n~ar, ~he top or'tlje confgrence Meredy Dubbs contributed 21 digs to go with
standinga earlier this ,week" tp<l.nfs to a fjtrpng five service aces. WSC outhit MSU Moorhead
f$how~ng at, lastweeken~'s~l'forthf;mi :Sun .174-.146.
Intercollegiate; Comerence Chal~~nge' tpUrna:' Van Beek's/15 kill~ paced Wayne State in the
ment played in l\brshall, Mip.n•. )i ' : sweep over the University of Mary.

WSC (l1-2;}~0) played 11 set~fMd emer~ed ' Wessel' followed with nine kills while
with, three NSIO :\¥"ins followiPg pl~¥ last week- , Schroeder finished with, eight kills .~ndnine
end and defeated Augustan<l. earlier this week. blocks.
, The team opened with Ii pa,irQfvictorll'l$ on Dolezal notched a team-high 21 digs with

Friday, Sept. '8,- as they outlasted MSU Meredy Dubbs accounting for 13 and Coleman
Moorhead 32-30, 30-21,27-30 an<l.'32-30in the handed out 34 set assist~.
openingmau;hof the day, then ,breezed past the WSC hit .222 for the match while holding
Vniversity, of Mary (ND) in th~ee gallles by ¥ary to a ,.000 hitting percentage (31 kills, 31
scores of 30-26,30-18 and 30-20,', " errors). ,

Four, players rea~hed double fi~es, in kills ' . "I'm very pleased to start the conference sea
as WSC defea~d MSU Moorhead in the ipitial son 2-0," WSC head coach Scott Kneifl said. "I
match ofthe day as Michelle Eckhardt notched thought our defense picked it up today and we
15 kills to lead a balanced hitting-attack. . . had a lot. of players involved in the offense, espe-

Emily Schroeder and Brittany Van Beekeach ~iallyDanielle Wessel, who hit the pall extreme
accounted for 14 kills,' while DahielleWessel ly well today."
recorded 13 kills. '.' ','. .... , . A 20-kill game by Eckhardt led the 'Cats to a

Brittany Coleman dished ~ut51 se~ assists 3~1 win over Northern State Saturday evening
and had 16 digs for the Wildcats~ ~ibero,Laura at th~ tourney~ .

• '., j '." '. - ,

~.

WildCAtS. come up short to tJNK .
I . . .'. '. .... . . . •...

!twas a hard-fought battle,but the Wayne State football team come up UNK regained the lead ll;lte in the first half 0:0. a 28 yard field goal by
short. '.. . . .. ,GeoffCarnahan with 22 seconds remaining in the half to take a 10-7 lead

Nebraska-Kearney used a bal~ced offensive attack to down WSC 23- at halftime. . " . . ....•.. ,I

14 last Saturday Kearney. ..... ..' ' The Lopers increased' their lead early in the third quartet when qp'ar~
illI\K hel~ a 453-194 advantage in tqtal offense over Wayne State (0-2), terbackKe\in Arbuckle connected with Eric Myrick ona 27-yard pas~

record~ng 23 first downs to ei~ht for the Wildcats. The Lopers' gained 238 play, putting YNK up 16·7 with 9:55 to go in the third qu,arter. . .'
yardson the ground and 215more pa~sing to gririd out the win. 'wse cut into We lead late 4t the thirc;l quarter when Zach Mollicek

After ~ scoreless fll"st quartet, UNKopened the ~coriD.gel:i.rlY in the sec- scored on a 12-yard run,' cappiD.g a six-play, 85 yard 'drive to make the
ondquarter on a Jake Richards 60 yard run to take a 7-0 lead with 13:42 score 16-14 with 2:44 left in the thfrdquarler. '. . ..' ".'
remaining in the first half.' 'UNKput an insurance SCOre on the board midway through the fourth

WSC tied the score later in the second quarter on"a defensive score as quarter when Ar~uckle tossed a 24-yard scoring strike to Cory Sleeth,
senior safety Adam Pet~rson rambled 76 yards' on a fumble return with . " . . .
4:03 left in the half to tie the score at 7~7. See WILPCATS, page 2B·------....

. "

()n~\, ···two, three
Wayne; Wakefield, La'urel-Concord teams finish in top
thr,ee spots at, the Wakefield Invitational Tournament

i '; " , ',- "

. Wayne, Wakefield and Larn:el- I3trai~ht-set loss to Wakefield, 25
Concord clinched the top three 11, 25-11 in Thursday evening's
spots in the annual. Wakefield clghtcap. Alissa Bressler pounded
Toun;J.ament played at Wakefield 12 kills and added nine digs, while
on Sept. 7 and 9. }IiIlary Lienemann· paced the

Wayne succes!"fully defended its WHdcats at the net with five
title in a tournament that the wam 'blocks.
has won three of the past four sea: '. Wakefield opened the tourney
sons. with a 25-16, 25-22 victory over

The Blue Devils took the chain~ Stanton. in a matchup that saw
pionship after a three set battle Lexi Nelson record 13 digs and five
(25-21, ' 22-25,. 25-23). qvei'. ~ls by Bressler.
Wakefield on Saturday afternoon. i Laurel-Concord notched a Pflir of
Areatea~ Winside also pa:rtici~ . wins Thurflday in, the Pool B brack-

pated. in the tournanient:et. ' _ ..., . .
, Recaps from the two, days of J" The Bears prev~iledin the three
tourney PIa;V inc14del.' ,~et. sco~iri~ marathoJi with
,'" . .' 'c'.:-:.. ',: '( ~;.';';,,: :.. ntlltheran High Northeast to take a

Thursdar r~~gl,~~ . "25-23,29-31,26-24 victory to open
'. Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel- I the tourney.'

Concord all finished 2-0 iri pool Karl Schroeder went 25-30 in,
.play in fir~t round action. on h:i.tting with 10 kills, while Jessica
Thursday. . '. _ Pigg was 19-20 fro~ the serving

Wayne opened with Ii 25-22, 25- line with three ace serves. .
14 sweep against Stanton paced by, LCHS downed Hartington Cedar
~ combined 10 kills by Angie C~tholic 25-22 25-18 in their sec:"
A?renholtz. apd Kara Hoeman ond ga:qJ.e and ~as led by nine kills
WIth five apIece. by Tarah Jelinek.

The BIue Devils defeated
Winside 25-8, 25-13 in the second Saturdayresults
round. Ahrenholtz was again Wayne opened the second day of
Wayne's kill leader with six, while the tourney on SatUrday with a
Josie Longnecker finished with split as the Blile Devils slipped to
nine set assists to lead Winside. .

Winside also was handed a See WAKEF:IELD, page 2B

Wakefield's Alissa Bressler launches a hit, while Hillary ;
.Lienemann ju~ps fora Winside l>lock attempt in Kim Lubberstedt sets the ball' for a Laurel-Concord hittet
Wakefield;s g~me against the 'fildcats last ThUrsday.' in Thursday's contest 'fith J;.uthe~anHigh Nor:theast.. .

"''';

Thursday, SepteInber 14, 2006

Rahs~n.Broders si4esteps for a touchdown in Friday's
hQJl1e :victory against Tek,amah·H~rman.'.' ",' ,,' .. " ,

Blue Devils soar
to home vi.ctory

, ..

to move to I-I

m

\J6sh Fbik takes to. the ail' to block a pass aftempt by
T~kamah-Herman quarterback Ethan Warren in last
Friday's Blue Devil home win..
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State
National Bank

& Trllst '.
Comp~ny .
116West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

Players honored
Area players nam~d' 'to the

Wakefield Invitational's All-
. "r ,

Tournament; team in:chided
Kara Hoeman and Samantha
Dunklau of Wayne, Alissa
Bressler and Anna Brownell of
Wakef'ield'a~dKari Schroeder
of Laurel-Concord.

State, .who toppled DiVision I-M
Montana State 35-24 in Bozeman,
Mont4last weekend. je,

'/ Kickoff at' Cunningham Field, is
Set' for l'p:ni. ~and the game will
feature the lilnmial Parent's Day.

.',

, '

1. '

":ii1;City League (Men's)
:;:i',~'·. ;;Week~10X/05/06 '
H!llf.'ThIj. Club'" 4 0

,1 ;'J .. ,'\, '" ",l ,.,' ~ '! " ,

Logan Ylll\ey q\llf ,. 3' 1
Wildcat Lounge 3 1
HaTller~,Ank;:my: 3 1
']pm:s :I30~Y Shop 2 2
God~ath~r'~ i 2 2
MelQdee J.;a,nes 1 3
Srudigam :Itepair . i '. '3
White Dog 1 3
Pac-N:Vision" , 0 4
High G~mes/Series:Br~d Jones
221; Buidi Bathel 590; Melodee
Lanes 912, Loljta,n Valley Golf
Course 2546.,' ".' . , '
Brent Jones no,. Dusty Baker 217,
VaJ Kienast 217, D(lug .Rose. 215,
Butch Bathe1214, ~oo, Casey
Da'ehnke '212,' Brad Wiel~nd 211,
Sid Preston 210, R):im Jerniess 208,
Brad Jones 206, Jayme Bargholz
20~. Kevin Peters 200.., . (

" ' ',' r .' ,) -,,; ;; ~'. '

• .{" .,. , '•• ~, ;, t" ,) ,~ i

., r ," .j,." .,::.'

(continued from page 1B)
I • ~, ' _ ~

), .. ,<

Wakefield 25·23; 21.25', ·24-26
and' defeated La:urel'-Conco'id
18-25, :25~13'\ 25-19"in ~p'ool

1. ,
play;: ...'" " ,c'" "i."" ,';!",

The opening matbhlip fea
tllri;ld" 12 kill~ ftoin Ahrenvoltz
and a i 'double-dO'ubIIVp'ef-f6r
mance by Br'esslefwith~16kills
arid H'digs'.' Ahrenholti' also
finished with 12 kills:agaiilst
LCHS1 with I Michelle "Jarvi
adding 11' digs in the win)';;"
, Laurel-Concord" was led with
19 digs by Kari Schroeder and
six kills froro Nikki' Lubber-
stedt. ' I,'. ,'~. ',' " ...., . ,~;

" Laurel-Concord finished' 4-1
at the tourney and picHt u'p
additional wins over Lutheran
High Northeast' '25-23, 25-15
and Lyons-OecatU:t· Northeast
25.12, 25·19 to win third place
on Saturday. ". "I.' ' .. "

, Lubberstedt, and', Schroeder,
each nailed six ki~ls to lead the
Bears to i ! a" wini!' against
Lutheran < High1 ';' while
Lubberstedt's, four: ace 'serves
and seven, kills . by \ Tarah
Jelinek paced the team in. the
third-pl&ce game.: r" ,;,

'. Wakefield. also i defeated
Lutheran' High, in: Saturday
pool play action, as the Trojans
dispatched' the Eagles, 25·18,
25~11,' beh~nd eight kills and
s.even digs from Bressler, along
with 12 digs by Anna Bro'wnell.
',Winside', went 1·2 on
Saturday as tl)eWildcats lost
25 .. 121',25-12 to, Hartington
Cedar. Catholic; .. but downed
Stanton 25.161 25-22 and, lost
to Lyons~Decatur 25-141 25-14.
, ,Lisa Oberle' led' the' team
with 10 digs in the C.ed~r game
and;, . Hillary" ... Lienemann
notched five service' aces
against Stanton. . Lienemann
also paced the 'squad against
Lyons-Decatur with five I kills
at the net. ,. ;'

The championship game saw,
Wayne avenge its only tourney
loss with a 25-211~2·25, ~5.23

! , .; , . ~, y'.. < '" ~

B'OWl.INGRESULTS
'. ,', ....,' ,\~!bro'~ghtto you by:' . ,

l,

Melodee Lanes
•• ,.' • 1 ! " : - - ". ~ • ,

W#l~(gt. (punge
1221 N. UncQln • Wayri~, ,NE68'787

'·l7S.;3390'~',)7S.;2319 "

',Wildcat's' .......'·'.......' ---.;.-----.;.----
(c.on~~uedfrolIl pllge IB) Fresh~an Logan Masters was

m~ng the scorfil 23-14 with 8:41 the top receiver for WSC with two
le£:t:3£J't1feYf'gm~% roli/!;I o~'lthe receptions for'52.y;ards:"·",""~brqr (l~
1;c6i-illg?'J~J,~'n! r,;;., :'.~fh }:.;';J:.r{J:tx Defimsiv.elY;:Adanv Peterson' 11ad
,1(; uNKtfti~ol- tUhning:Ba~~ ;.rh:l~ .adMg night for ,Wayne State..,The
Richards had Ii. big night fol' the senior safety hl:!;d a ha~d in both
Lope!,s on tlle, gr0UI?'d,!U~h,ing for 'JJNK,.tur,p,oyers" returnmg a fum-
188 yards on 35 carries and bne' ble 76 yards for a touchdown and Peterson earns weekly honor
score. .'. recording one interception for 46 WayneState's Adam Peters,on, a
cMolace~Jed Wa:~e$tate~otten:' - ;yards,) '... '. >' 6-0,205. popnd.' s.",eclor s~fety' &om

'sively' With 64 yard~'ru.shfug on, 14,'~\ $ophomore linebacker Luke
" West Des Moines, Iowa, was select-carries1including a 12-yard touch~" Hoffman (Wakefield) had 14 tack-

down run.. .,';" '. , '. '. les to lead the WSC defense while '. ~~:::s~~r~~;e~C:: ~rs~::~

Di~~:'h~:t:;oi~~J~:f ~~~; i r:~~lt;il~:~~:-f::;:::~:::r~, Monday afternoo~ foll()wl'rlg his
Ylird'S while freshman Silas tackles. 'performance in Satmday night's
Fluellen completed 3 of 15 passes\; Wayne State will return home 23·14 Wildcat loss at Nebraska-
for 95 yards. this Satur~ay to face 2-0 Chadron Kearney.

State National
Bank & Trust'

Company
116 West Ist,5t.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4~55

FREE ESTIMATESI

Mil.
GoU~ar!»

J'ne.
Sales, Service,

Leasing
Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

t •..

blocks. Dolezal paced the
Wildcat defense with 28 digs and
Coleman notch~d 44 set .assists
fQr Wayne State. '..
C 'The Wildcats, outhit Aug
ustana in tne match .~35 to .101.
.' August~na's" ~op llitters w~#e
Wi~ner-PilgergraduateAndrea;
Oswald and Terrin Post with 13
killa apiece. '." ','
, Wayne State ' re~ull).es

Northern Sun ConferenceplliY
this weekend with road contests
at Bemidji'State Friday nigh,t'(7
p,nl.) and Minnesota-CrookS~on

on Saturday at 4 p.m. . '. ':, '
",.', , ., I,;

Players earn NSIC honoi~,
Laura Dolezal. and B'rittahy'

Coleman were hOl1ored by'the
Norihern' Sun Intercollegi~te
Conference earlier this .week
with Player of the W~ek hon6rs
following their performanc,es
last week.', '. . ' 'i,

Dolezal was named the NSIO
Defen~iv~ Player of the Weeldo~
the first time'this season', while
Coleman earned Setterof'th.e
Week honors. fr'om the' NSIC
office for the 'second time th.i~
season. . . ,

Dolezal, a 5-8 junior libeto
from Colilmbu~;; (Scotus. HS)1
liyeraged 6.33 dig's per gam~ f:q
four contests last week for th~
Wildcats.

In all four matches1 Oolezal
recorded at least 20 or more digs

-, .'" , I - 1
to help Wayne State go 3-1 dur-
ing the week.. .~.

For the season, Dolezal ranks
4th in NCAA Division II nation
ally at 6.53 digs per game.
C6leman1 a 5-9 senior l3etter
from Beat~ice, av~raged 12.47
assists, 3.27 digs and 1.07 kills
per game last week. . .'

On the season, Coleman is
ranked 5th in NCAA Division II
nationally with 13.19 assists per
game.

. ,4\ ;""Men~FDIC

B~FIRST
220 West 7th Street

Wayrie~ NE
402-375-1114

www.bankfjrstonline.qult

202 Pearl • Wayne·
,375·2922

-Lowest Pre~cription Prices Guaranteed
, - Free Delivery .'

- Free Mail-Out
-Convenient Drive Thru

Ken Marra
.. 6H Valley Dr., SutteB;

,Wayne,NE
402-375-2354'
1-866-375-9643

www.edw~rdjones.com

Edw~rdJQlJes
."Serving Individual Investors ~iri~ lSt1 •

Reggie Yates
300 Main St
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860
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213 West 1st- 375-5370
;t, oJ:: ~ ','.' ." ,

Team 11 (Ben Martin1Lowell Heggemeyer, Wilbur Heithold) def.
Team 14 (Marion Arneson1Larry LindsaY1 Mike Grosz) 3. and 2. ,

L~wA player scores: Marly Summerfield~34,Tim Sutton-38,
.. ,: ,. Kevi~ Petersofi-401Ben M;:trtin-421Kelly Hansen~43. '

Low B player scores:Low~llHeggemeyer-451Dick Nolte-45,
Josh Swanson-45,Larry Lindsay-461Ron Willers-46.

Low C playerscores: Brad Jones-44, Kevin Heithold-471
--. Mike Bebee-521Steve Becker-52~Wil~urHeithold-52. 1 \:

c Sp~cial' program,' tourney planned
WAYNE:.:.. The Wayne Community ActivitY' Center will be the

,host ~ite of twoupcorning specialev~nts.l ' . ...' ..... , '." ,
"The fa~ilitywillplay host to the Wayne 5th-6th Grade Volleyball
ToUrnament on Saturday, Sept. 30; Registration is $40 per team ,.
and interested teams should contact Jeff'or Jamie at the center'at
375:4803by Sept. 25.
· A special program called «A Woman's. Guide to Football (For
Moms Only)" is set for Thursday, Oct. 11at the center. The class,'
sponsored by. the Wayne. Youth Football AssociatiOli Coaches1 is
open to football mOIlls for students in all grade levels and will cost
a freewilro±repng that will be.~sed for li trophy case for the center.
Pre-registration bycallihg 375-4803 is preferred, but walk-ins are
also welcome. ' .

"Eightlj/graders open vQUeyball season' .
WAYNE.,.. On September 11th, the 8th Grade volleyball team

at WayueMiddle School won aU three ~ets against Pierce at h~me1
dominating the entire match, 25.13, 28-26, 25-8.

High point scprers ill the game were Rachel Gilliiand 7, Vanessa
Christensen 7 and Taylor Ha:r;ris with 8 points made on serves.

GOLFINC RESULTS
,,,,, •.",,.s:,,,•..,,,,.,,,·,,,,, . brought. to.you, by:

":","" '-,."'c._ .•• ,_" L .• _••• ,', .. "'

."WSCrunner earns NSIC honor
WAYNE<-- MattSchn~ider of Wayne State College was hono~ed

last .~EJek by the Northern Sun Conference as the If;lague's first
,~en's cross country runner of the week. The junior from Nebraska
city placed fourth overall at the recent South Dakota Don Baker
,Op~~' "

, . ;" ~

1st place match ~ Tj:)a,m 36 vs. Teain 11
3rdplace match - Team 10 vs. Team 5

Men's League Playoffs
Quarterfirial resu1ts

" " ' . Aug. 30 .
,Team 10CKelly Hansen1Lowell Schardt1Brad Jone~) def. Team 34

(Tim Keller1Ron Wille~s1 Steve Becker) 5 and O.

Te,am '~(J, (Tim Sutton, Josh Swanson1Mike Bebee) dei. Team 16
(~evinPeterson, Matt Murken1Gunnar Spethman) 6 and O. '

're~.g 5 (Marty Summerfield, DicK Nolte1'K~vin Heithohl) d~L-:
Team 31 (Dave Diediket,' Dick Hitchco~k1Bob Kenny) 3 and 2.

; . "

t.i ' " ,~",' ,,' ,', -. - .. '

'i Finals pairings for Sept~. 13'

Semifinal results'
:' ...." .'. Sept. 6 '. . .

·Tc~Jri. 36 (Tim Sutton, Josh Swanson1 Mike Bebee) deL Team 10
" ' , ,', '. ,", ,', /

. , , (Kelly Hansen1Lowell Schardt, Brad Jone$) 4 and 2.
,,~-, '.-::"'. "f ,".' '.'-

TJariil1 (Bell M~tin1 LoWeH'l!eggemeyer, WilburHeithold) deL
Te~:in l) (Marty Summerfield1Dick Nolte, Kevin Heithold) 3-3 Tearilll
, , ',' ... ' ., ,won in playoff. .

t,: J :,:~, !:' ." , , ,:.' -' I " ',>: "" . " "" . '", '.

i: .LoW"A player scores: Marty Summerfield-361Kelly Hansen-371
! ..... '. .... .'. Ben Martin-38, Tim Suttori-42~ .

Low .B play~r scores: L()well Heggeinerer-41, Dick Nolte-42,
, ~ ; Josh Swaiison~43,Lowell' Schardt-50.

Lo\V Cplayer scores: Brad .Jon~:;;-461Mike Bebee~481
Kevin Heithold-521Wilbur Heithold-53.

.' " '. - -" <

.~·';·<'_';>·_:-f·::,/ ;~'~:\._ ·r<;::;...'1:i;~"-:, ..._.. _ ';';'1" .;,r, . :. ",.'. ,': " ' ',' .',' ,',

'~<,Xouth'16otball,teamshegin s'easons:
· WAYN~;-;TheWayneYouthFootpallAssodatiQD. Grade 5 and

6 ~limsi C;pened their respective ,seasons 911 Sept. 9 iriW games",
against Emerson.'. . . ..

.' 'the Gnide 5 team dOWJ1\'ld Emlprson 12-6 as'freyor Pecena rlin
foj; an 1~-yarde:r lind caught a 6-yard pass from Jlilen Barry to

<~secuie theviftoIj. '.." " . '.' ,;". '" ,
The Grade 6 team posted a 24-0 win splirked by a 61-yard rush

ing game from Drew Carroll;
Bradl~y Longe r,an in a nine-yarder a,nd Tyler Robinson ran in a

conversion to give Wayn~ an 8-0 lead in the fIrst Qllarter.
Robinson scainpered for another score in the third, while Danny

M{llenaconnected with Grant Anderson on the conversion to allow
the squad to take a 16-0 adval1tage.. '. '
, Wayriescored again ill the final stanza w,lien Melena scored on a

.'run ~om'on~ yard out and Austin McDonald ran in the conversion
en route to the 24-0 final. ,

Both teams will travel to Laurel on Sept. 16.
l " '. I , -,

r--~--,-,-Sports Note~ook---...
/,;:plue tJevillJooster Tournament set .

'. WAYNE, ..,.. The Blue Devil Booster golftournament is scheduled
,for $at~daY1 ~ept. 161startin~ w;ith a9 a:m. I'hotgun start. The
tlvee-I>er~on, s,C;I;ainble event has a $30 en~ry fee. For registriition
W'0rIIlation; ca!l375-1152..

2B
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Le~ o'Ur-tetJm'offinancial
.expe-rl:S 'help roui:eyou on

,'~"'e rOil4 ~o success. '
1 " • - :., ,,-. '. 0

, armers & merchants
.' ~", st'atebailk;~:'~~~';

, ',. 'LENDER· . :~' '~, .;..' ' " "

321 Main St., Wayne;', NE68787 .. '., :"""
402-375-2043 • www.fril~bwayn~.~o~.

,r t <I

Laurel~Concord'sTony Jacobsen leaps over a Creighton defender to gain a tirstdoWn in
last Saturday's home matchup witn the state-ranked Bulldogs.

,r

\!m[ill)OOfllIT ':ThiS Week.~;.::.'
AT HOME' . ON THE,ROAD
Women's Golf Womeg'~>VQlIeyball

SeptelTlber 1~ . ..' ,:,septeinbef12th . •
WSC F II CI

. . ..;:'0.,.0 p.m. @ Augustan~Coneg.e,'
. a. asslo ,.,; " SeptelJlber 15th' ':',
Wayne Country Club . 7:00 p.nt @ Bemidji State .'. 'i

'. '. . ~eptember 16th . '.: '
4:00'p.m. @ Minnesota Crookston,

;Meti' & Women CrOSSi,
. Country " '

September 16th ",
WNLlWQQdy Green In..vlte:

10:00 a.m. Women 6K, .. 'J

, 10:4~ a.m. Men 8~

Men's Golf ie' t:\
: septem~er 13t,,:;' !.. :'

Dqrdt College Invite, LeMars, IA
. .. . ~eptember 19th ..' ;,
~riar C),iff In\tite; Sioux City, IA

Women's Soccer;
September 13th .,.

4:00 p.m. @ South Da~ota

, September 16th ',.
1.:0Q P,Il'!, ~Mjl)nesQta Crp6~ston:

. ,September 17th ' .
1:00 p.m. @ Bemidji State '

WSC Football
September 16
1:00 p.m. V$.

Chadron State Colleg8
FAMILY WEEKEND'

Wea, Black & Gold to win a
gift certificate to the WSC

Bookstore.

Catch the game on
KTCH 104.9

, Come check out
Pac N Save Residence

Hall Olympics at
Half Time

Fremont, NE
~o2'"i27:9n2chRY

BUILDING CORP:

SolVing OUT c/I.n~sln,!, 1~7¥.

(800) 373-5550 wwwclearybuildingcom

'3 ply non;spliced larnin~led column", ' :
•~Corrosion, Edge Rust &LIFI;TI¥~ Paint Warranty
•Fealunng:.~JGarage 00011 'i !

. ',' .. , ,'" . ," " .

Allen 46, ~isingpty (I .
ALLEN -Even with a delay of 1

hour and 45 minutes due to weath~
er, AlIen upped its .season record to
1-1 :with a 46-6 home win over
Rising City on Sept. 8.

The Eagles set the tone early
with a first possession three-and
out against. th~ visiting. Terriers
and marched the ball tOI tM! ena
zone for the fi..rst tou.chdown 'of the
season when Chris :B.lohI;Il ian' i]J.
for~scoi~ fromthree yards out at

~ """"'.__",""".,,""",... __., -.....;..--------.,-'-.'-'"---Area, Football Roundup----------------~-------------
~' ;·':~~sif;le 42, CoIeridf;Ce 13 the 6;56 mark in the fir!lt qll~r." 'poiM ~p.4:: 6r~w·.'Ro$e' corin¢cted '<' • •

: '\VlN~mE- Winside ran to a Luke Sachau addedanotl:l'et with Nixon tonoteh a two~point
'2~~6:,halftiIi).e lea<;l ove!' visiting Eagle ~ouchdown' ~I,i/a i3~Ya,fd conversjo;n. ,;.
:Col~ridg~ perore the game was jaunt, and BlohmcoririecWd \vitI). ., Haglund; who lead all rushers
.' ~t6ppeci, becaJise of lightning with Michael Bock for a' 13-yard ri> with 121, Yllfds added his SeC91ld
,th.teEf ininute~'a:n<;l three secondi:$ completion to" gIve Allen~9-9 :toW~hqo~ of the night on a 36-
left illthes¥rri,dqual-ter. "a<lva:nt.age aftez: the first, quartet of yar<;i scamper, and Palll Moody

: The W:ijqcat~ ilicked up where playS ',.' . ",,,. scored a touchdown on a short ru;n
they left oftaft~ra45 minute delay Blohm...:.. who fmished'4~of-5 to cap ~be half. 1 .' . .

scoring 14 thi,rd qvarter I?oints passing for 55 yards- threw Th~ 'I):ojans allowed their only
'resulting in a 42-13 win over the another ~ouchdown pass to Drew ,toucq.do~ in the thir<;l frame, bu~
Bulldogs. Diediker from 17 yards and Scott :Ilagland.aMed hi$ third ~nd Or,ti~

Dewey Bowers ..... matched his Wilmes ran in ut;ltouched from. the n~eda:n ~~ra pointto ro~dout
·opening' week. total of foui touch~ .25-yards out to boost the Eagles to Wakefi.eld'~ scoring. '., ,';
,downs scoring 9:q.ro:t;lS of4,i0,4 31-0. Blbom connected with Sa.chau' Nixon al~o had a succes,sfu~
and 11 yards leading Wildcat scor~on tbe cOl:l.version to give ,AlIen a evening as th~ TrojlU} quarterbac~
'ing on the night): Bowers' gained .33-0 halftime advantage; rackec;l up 92 yards rushing inthe
123 Yards on 16 carries ~n!l added The Eagles opened the third victory.". . .' . '. '

:11 tackles to his night's work~ period with a tough running drive . Wakefield .wW fac~ a tough rOl:!-q
; Jordan Brummels connected and Chris Blohm ran in from the test this. Friday, Sept. 15, when
·with Jared Roberts on a 40 yard three-yard line to stretch the sCQre they. visit stat~-ranked No. 2
:scoring strike with Garet Hurlbert to 40-0. Creightqn,~. .,: '" ' .
'adding the last Wildcat tally with a Rising City recorded its only " .:' ' .:
three-yard thin~quarterrun; . scol,"eofthe game on a broken play Creighton. 45, ,f

· F:reshmanKalin Koch carried in the third quarter .when Dion Laurel~C()ncord 20
,the ball 13 times for 9~ yards also Kover hit paydirt on a 75-yard LAUREL: ~ The first test· of a
:addingj131 yard pass reception scoring run. ,., competitive' season fol' Laurel~

'from Brumrp.els,. while Hurlbert Diediker ~dded Allen's final Concord's ~ootball team. came.a day
'added ~~yards <m siX carries.. score of the night on a 46-yard r]lli late as heavy. rains on Sept. 8

Th~, pp.~J<{pa:rter was played by atthe 3:03 mark in the final quar~ forced the; cancellation of that
,the Wildcat junior .. varsity with' tel'. '. . evening's scheduled game' and
BJakeFokamp adding a 35-yard Allen's def~nse rose to the occai move the contest to the next night.
carrY: 'to'the'Yin;side offensive 'sion with William Gnat (15), Scott Creighton, currently ranked No.
gam~ total of 283 YaIds,ru~hiri~F Chase (1~), Core)" Klug (12), and 2 in the statewide, C2 polls, ovet.'

: Wfuside' had 19 first' down'~ With Derek Hingst (10)· au recording took Laurel-Concord 45-20 here in
. the defenseihl,lidin~,CQleridgeto5 more than 10 tackles.' . a tough battle where the host
first downs. ' , " " .' . ."Oui defense continues to set the ,Bears were haunted by costly mis'~

." ',l'he Wildcat defense heid .their tone. and the intensi~ level a~ takes arid 10 fumbled snaps
oppo:nent lillde:r 100 yards rushing which our entire team plays," AlIeq Creighton scored a touchdown in
for.tIie second W.eek in a row, limit- coach Dave Ulapch said. ·"They the first quarter and LCHS back

, in~ 'Cplerldge to 71Yaxl!s, on the played with directed passion aJ;ld ' :arian Saunders responqed in the

'gr~:~sBro~kma:~l~d th~ Wildcat P'rii~s~':gle offense racked up 310 ;~tin~h:a::::it;i:~~a;~6~~
·defensive effortwith a paii'ofsacks yards and were led by Sachau with LCHS point-after attempt failed
resulting in 17 yards lost for the 110 yards and Blohm with 51. and Creighton went to work to cap-
Bullgogs,while, Z.~cb Jaeger, Allen travels to Winnebago on italize on' the Bears~ miscues to Area VolleY,ball Roundup---
Chase Langenberg and Hurlbert Friday, Sept. 15. . score 14 more points before the half
also contributed sacks to the to 21-6 lead a intermission. Sept. 12 games , Laurel~Con~ord vs. Crofton,
Winside defensive totals. Waketield48, The Bulldogs added another TD "'\~ w: . t P . t CC LAUREL -, Laurel-Concord

Brockman tallied13ta~kleswith Lyons~DecaturNortheast 7 following the break, but Saunders "ayne vs. es . ~In improved to 6-1 on tpe sea;on after
Ja~ger and Will Jankeadded eight LYONS '- Wakefield cracked - who finished wj.th 185 yards on WAYNE - West Pomt Central a five-set win over with Crofton
stops for theWil<1cats. " into the state's Class C2 rankings the night, - ran back a 90-yard Catholic downed Wayn'e in straight 25-20, 15-25, 26-24, 17-25, 15-13. '

'The Wildcats will host Newman at No. 10, thanks to a dominating kick return to narrow the gap. sets 26-24, 25-20, 25-21., .. , Tarab' Jelinek led LCHS wwith
Grov~hi a7 p,m. home contest 48-7 road win on Sept. 8. Saunders added another TD off'! Michelle Jarvi's double-double 13 kills, while Jenny Schroeder
Friday. . The Trojans (2-0) left little d~ubt one more kickoff return and Heath (11 kills and 21 digs) led the,Blue provided 16 digs.' .

oftheir statewideranking after the Erwin added ,a two~point conver~ . Devils }n the home loss to the Next up for LCHS will be a trip
first half as the team jUmped oilt to sion run 4t the fourth to close out ~luejays. " . to Plainview. on Thursday
a 41-0 lead at interIilission. the game at 45-20. Wayne won the earlier JV con- (tonight)..
. Tim Haglund opened the scoring "1. am very prOlld of the team and test 25-15, 19-25, 25-19, but lost
frenzy in the first quartel' ~tl;l. a how theykept p,ushingand fighting the freshman game 22-25, 25-20, Wahoo vs. Wak~tield
10-yard scamper,' followed by through the tough parts," Laurel- 'J4-25; . WAKEFIELD Wakefield
another TO in the first ~ame on a CoIlcofd coach Terry Beair said. :~ Wayne (6-6) will, travel to ,downed visiting Wahoo in four
42-yatd run, by Joel Nixon. "We have to dean up our mistakes Norfolk Catholic on TUesday, Sept.' games 22-25, 25-21, 2Q-18, 25-18

The 'second quarter was 'all and things will be' different thisJ,9. t~ jnoveto 8-3 on the season.
.Wakefield as the Trojans piled on week.~. . , .' . '. '.'. I W· b Tr· I Alissa Bressler notched a dou-

.;;R~::s~~:~~:~::~i~::i~,:);~: tir:t~f~:~gr;~i~;;:ek~~~~~~ fw~I:;;;A~ ,~~::::~.:l~d ..... ~~~:~:l~att::'.~~~~s:m:h~~.
quiirlen. off a pair of short ruhs. .r~ad,contest at.. PlainvieWn onJ ~nebag; .,?~~.'f;l.E1~.faI ~~~~,~ .Mlll'l Brownell and :J"e2d Nds.Ql1,•..
while Saul! Ortiz added an extra Friday, Se~~; 15.' i' .1 • Wa. e Pbar lndap tnangu ar WIt contributed 16 and 14 digs, respec-

~. mne ago an onca. .' .. tively. .
Area Cross Country Roundup·'__~... ...__lThe Eagles (2-6) dropped the fIrst Wakefield will host Pender on

; ., , ". ..... , .... ;~~~test to Ponca 22-25, 25-22, 18- Thursday (tonigh~) at6 p.m.

Ar.'·. e,·.. a,,:. team,SCOtn".'p'"etce'.' .a.'t ~Alicia Gregerson led with four Winside Qti.~drangular
"ace serves, while Brooke Stewart WINSIDE - Winsid~ (4-8) split

I ,.. Jallied eight kills. . in a home quadrangular here onH t · '. t' I' .'<, • t 't• '1 .~; Whitney Smith pounded eight Sept. 12.

!iar lngon' n VI a lOna., ~~~::~~,~e;~~§~J~~\,i;t~:;do~~; 1l~;5~~c~:~~:~P~~:i~~~3;; ,
.. ". '. '. " . . . •. . , .. r ': '\Vinnebago in~he .~econd game. Hillary Lienemann and lost to

Winside cross country runner VIrginia Fleer record- Laurel-Concord/Coleridge took fourth with 75 teain ~. The :Q.ext matc]:l' for the squad Coleridge 25-22, 25-17, in another
ed her. second lPeet win of the season .and Laurel- points. Jvill be, Thu'rs,da:y' ~tonight) . at game led with five Lienemann"
C0Il:cord/Coleridge andWinside placed first and third, Other meet ~~~~~s,we

B
r.6
o
:
y
....'s,. " " ,. .:Emerson-Hubbardfollowed by a kills. .

respectively, in the ~rls ~teamstari.dings'at the ~ome game with Newcastle on Winside hosts conference
Hartington Invitational on.Sept. 7, at Hartington. . L-CC -20. Nick Hansen 24:48, 24. Der~k Colwell 'Sept. '19. ' . Wausa on Tuesday, Sept 19.
· Fl~er ran the c0ln:se, in i6:14,'follow~dby L~CC run- 24.58,27. Kellen York: 26.Q7, 2~. I<ep.t Rasmussen ,~
nerS\~Megari HaahraridAshley M:axoll who finished ,26,08. . '..', ,". .... ';,', '." ::, :!',~,'. .

·witn,respective times of 16:33 imd 17:04. Winside - 11. Ryan'Jank~ 22:44, 13. Andrew Mo],ir
Winside's Michaela Stimh was just behind Maxon 23:22,21. Stephen Perkins 24.49, 22. Sam Barg 24:57,

;with her finish of 17:06. ' 34. Brandon Wurdeman 38.41. ~.
tC-Carrllissed 22teain points, while Winside fin-. Gh-Is"" . 'j••

ished with 30 points.. ... L-CC - 11. Bnttne1G:rab~' 20.0~, 17; Jessica
.•• Emily Kalin was also a top ten finisher for L-CC in Wragge 21.11, 18.' geath~r .:I3earne~21.29, 19.
, seventh place (18:50). . ". .'... Heather Brandow 21:31, 22. Emily 'Koester 23:30, 24.
· Marcus Messersmith of Winside io~kfifth in the Anna Yorlt ~3.50,,;n. Emily McCoy 25,52.' ': .
boy'~' ra.c\3 (21.16) andL-CC . runnel' Cody Wragge Winside':" 13.. Brittany Greunk,e 20:29, 15. Caitlyn

'placed teiltll (22.32.); ':.' , ..... i ..' PriJlce 20:46, 20. Jaycie Woslager 21:54, 30. I{'rlstln
, thE! Winsid~ ,}:>oys ~aID' placed third (50), while . Messersmith 24:49. "

.: , .- '.. ',. ".~ '., i ,,', 1"', ~ , . ,;'

\
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Kfllley honored by NSlC
Katie Kelley of Wayne State

College has been selected by .
the Northern Sun Intercoile
giate Conference as the'
Offensive Player of the Week'
in women's soccer following
her performances' in two,
Wildcat wins last week.

" "

soccer
tallies

Two more wins and a ~ec

ond-place conference stand
ing.

Lots of good things are hap
pening for the Wayne State
women's soccer team, now 4-2
on the season.

Three goals in the fIrst 16
minutes lifted Wayne State to
a 3-0 win over Missouri
Western last Wednesday
afternoon at the WSC Soccer
Complex.

The host Wildcats struck
early as Jenna Pendley scored
her .first goal of the season off
a crossing pass from Cassidy
Goc at the 3:36 mark to put
WSC ahead 1-0.

Katie Kelley's goal off a cor
ner kick from Pendley at the
8:06 mark gave the (BCats a
2-0 lead and the same two
hooked up again at the 15:03
mark to give Wayne State a
commanding 3-0 lead.

, Wildcat goalkeepers Ja~e
Anderson and' Rachel Fuchs
combin~d to shut' down the
visiting Griffons as Wayne
State posted the 3-0 win.

WSC 'recorded 13 shots to
Missouri Western's seven and
held a 10-3 sh~ts on' goal
advantage in the contest.

Anderson f'mished with two
saves, while Fuchs made a
solid save in the 85th minute
off a shot from Missouri
Western's Meigan Soo to pre
serve the shutout.

M.A. Liebentrit's one goal
and two assists propelled
Wayne State to a 4-0 nOn-C9D.
ference win over Doane'
College Sunday afternoon at a
rain-soake.d WSC Soccer
Complex.

< "r ' WSp 'opened the scoring
l:..i'",~~.~ ,,~. "~,'." . .',,1 i\ '"_' -

, .~¥l¥,ls~.r~~,dl~l, ~cor~~ ;qff;.B;",
crossmg pass from Lieoentritf -at "the 3:57 mark to put the '
Wildcats in front 1-0.

The Wildcats pushe~ the ",
lead to 2-0 in the 32nd minute
when Megan Kenealy scored
her second goal of the season
off a pass from Liebentritt,

Less than four minutes
la~r, Liebentritt scored her
third goal of the season on a,
pass from V8.lerie Robinson to
give WSC a comfortable 3~O
lead at the intermission,

The lone goal scored in the,
second half was a 35-yar.d
blast off a free kick by senior
defender Sarah James at the
59:33 mark, giving Wayne
State the 4-0 win.

Wayne State held a~oD;l-"

manding 20-2 advantage 'm ,
shots over Doane College;'

Goalkeeper's Anderso:I;l ~d
Fuchs combined on the shut
out for WSC with ~der~on •
making th~ lo~e save for the
Wildcats. , ",],

Wayne State was schedUled
to travel to the University of
South Dakota on Wednesday
for a non-conference match.

Gustafson went 3-for-3 with four
, RBIs to lead the Blue Devils.

Wayne will travel to Madison on
Thursday (tonight) and play in a:
triangular at Albion Boone Central
on Saturday before returning
home to face Wisner-Pilger on
Sept. 21 and hosting the Wayne
Totirnament on Sept. 23.

Starting varsi.ty ll)eritbers of the 195~ Wayne High basket
ball statechampi(;mtefim Don Wightman, (from left) BQb '
Swarze~bach, ,Glen Houdersheldt, Ken Dahl and Larry
Hofeldt hold the state championship trophy.

Steph Owens takes a swing in Wayne's bome win over
Battle CreeklElkhorn Valley earlier this week.

contest. " "
The team returned home 'to the

friendly, con.fines of the ~ayne

Softball Complex o,nSept 12 and
posted a 12-0 shutout against,
Battle CreeklElkhorn Valley.,
, C~rroll threw a, one-hitter and

',strui:k out five batters, while strik
ing ,out five, while Caitlin

Team memberspresEmt at the recent 50-year team reunion
in Wayne were: ,fr~nt row, left to right, Charles Mellor,
Larry 'qetgen, Coach Uarold"Mac" Maciejewski, Dennis
Manske, David Ratslaffand Norman Poshpishal. lJack row:
K~n Dahl and Larry Hofeldt. '

The Wayne High softball team
moved to 7-5 on the season after
two hQme contests and a weekend
tournament at David City.

The team fell 3-2 at home' to
Tekamah-Herman,on, Sept. 7 after
the visiting Tigers took advantage
of two Wayne errors in the sixth
inning to plate the game winning
run.

Mirisa Carroll went 2-for-3 at
the plate and notched a double,
while Riley Hoffart also added a
double for the Blue Devils. .

Leslie ~ackstrom and S'am
Denklau recorded runs in the
home loss.

"I
Wayne won the earlier JV con·

test 10-3 as Jessica Calhoon,
Caitlin Gustafson each tallied two
runs on the night.

Another big inn41g doomed the
Blue Devils in the first game
played at the David City
'Iburnament played in Schuyler
on Sept. 9. '

Wahoo Newman plated five
runs in the fIfth inning to erase a
previous three-run de.ficit and
sneak to an eventual 6-3 win.

Carroll moved 6-5 on the season
with the pitching loss."

Wayne had its chances for the
victory as the Blue Devils had
runners at second and third base
with no outs in the seventh
inning.

'I1le game slipped out of reach
when a hard-hit line drive turned
into a double play to end Wayne's
attempt. '

Nicole Rauner finished 2~of-4 at
the plate ~nd scored a run, w4i1e
Hoffart batted in a pair of runs.

Rainy weather led to the can·
, cellation of the third game of the
tourney after Wayne posted a 3-0
lead over Seward. The game, how
ever, didn't count as a completed

Men,u, Specials:
Iridian Tacos '"
Wings (hQt, b~rl)ecue & plain)

Happy Hour 7·9 p.l11
BeC!r & Well I)rinks
1010 Main"St. Emerson, HE

(402)-695-0180 '
Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

No one under 21 allowed in Casino

Blue Devils· now 7-5

State basketball champs
meet for. 50-year reunion

It's been 50 years siJ,lceWa~~' '
High has last claimed astate boy'r

, basketball championship. , '

",', 'J;'lt~,t ~,e~~W1~, 'Y~~ i~~,~9r~,~ if
'~i~:u'~:fn~afle:~~;c,l~i!,e~~:r

Team members Charres
Mellor, Larry Tietgen, Denni~,

Manske, David Ratslaff, Norma!.}",
Poshpishal, Ken Dahl and Larry
Hofeldt - joined Coach Harold
"Mac" Maciejewski at the reunion:

Unable to attend the event were
team members Don Wightma,n,
Bob Swarzenbach, Gl~n Houdet
sheldt, 'Je~rY,Hendrkkson an?
Larry Test., " .

The 1956 Blue Devils aIllassed ~

20-1 record and downed Hebron 61
56 in the Class Bfi~als. '

The squad was part oh run thal
claimed district championship~
from 1954-60. ' ;~.

~
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2003 CHEVY
IMPALALS

Loaded,
32,000 miles,

leather;
sunroof,

heated seats,
On-star

CARS "
2005 Chrysler Sebring, 36,000 miles ; $11,995
2002 Grand Prix GT, loaded, 62K ..•.... , ....•'•.. $10,500
2001 Grand Prix GT, 4 door, 79K $8,950
1999 Buick Regal LS, 106K ; ; $5,850
1990 Lumina, .~: .. '. ; ' $1,500

--1987 Chevy Pickup, 20,000 on Crete motor ' ,

.G',L'"E'",N'S''AU,'TO B,ODY &
, , "AUTO SALES

, "Smart Choice lor Less"
402-375-4322 or caD LoweD Heggemeyer at 375~8627 (celi)

1320 W. 7~ St., Wayne, NE· Across from Pac'N'Save

2000 FORD
F150 XLT,
Reg. Cab,
8 ft. box,

clean pickup,
t19,OOQD1)I~~

L$7,950
::.i'

7TH STREET. HIGHWAY 35

WSC golf teams
'compete at invites

!
The Wayne State College men's golf teams opened the 2006 fall

sea~on o~ Sept. g at the Buena Vist~ Invitational held in Storm
Lake, Iqwa.

The Wildcats' placed ninth out of 13 teams with a: 327while the
N squad took 11th at 334. Host Buena Vista captured the team
title:With a 296,12 shots better than runner up Northwestern's 308
while Dakota Wesleyan placed third at 311. '
, Brian'Ibrpm, a seniorfrom O'Neill, led the Wildcats with a round
, of77t1' tie for14th overall. ' '
" ,other v;rrsity scores included: Jared Wetovick, a senior from

Fullerton, with an 80;' Lee Olson, a freshman from Valley, at 82,
Norfolk sophomore Drew Shively shot an 88 and Alec Rect~r .fin
ished ,with a 94. , ' "

The Wildcat JV squad was topped by Laurel-Concord juniors
Zach Roeder and Brent Hoesing,whoshot 81 and 82 respectively.
,Matt Bialas carded an 83, Josh Reinders shot 88 and Keith
Erlc\ulon caine in with a 96. ,
, 'TIifee members of the Wayne State College women's golf team

;partidpated in the Interstate 80 Classic played last Thursday in
, York ihid Friday in Hastings. '

Senior ,Johnna Olson (Broken Bow) posted the top two-day score
for the Wildcats, shooting a 95 at York Country Club Thursday and
an 85 at Lochland CC in Hastings Friday for a two-day total of 180.
Gretna freshman KelseeKatsampes .fired a 94 at York and a 96 at

'. -Hastings for a two-day total of 190 and Norfolk Catholic freshman
, Hayley Pile shot ,a 193 after rounds of 105 at York and 8~ at
Hastings. ,I

Dakota Wesleyan won the nine t~am tourna~entwith a 672, 21
shots better than runner up Hastings College. The individual
medalist was Kelli Baseley of Dakota Wesleyan with a 161, shoot-

, ing rounds of 84-77. .
"I was pleaE!ed with the second day results," remarked WSC

women's' golf coach Troy Harder. "York is a hard course for anyone
to' play and the girls came back with a 'solid performance at
Lochlimd the second day to give qs strong momentum heading into
our tournament on Friday." , , ' ,

" , ' The Wayne State women will host the Wildcat fall Classic on
FridaY, Sept. 15, at the Wayne Country Club starting at 'u'oon,while
the men will be playin{f two 18-hole tournaments, also at the Wayne
Country Club, Thursday, Sept. 14,at 1 p,m. and Friday, Sept. 15 at
9 a..m.
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,Walk For
Good Health!,

i "1'
901 West 7tll $t."
402-375-4&O~' :'

BODY'PUMP
, CLASSES,'~
Meets Tuesdays at 1p.m~,'

, Thursdays at 7:00 p.m,":
Saturday, at fJ:30 a.m." ,~

$4.00fo, Members
$5.00 for Non-Members

800...627-9443,··
designhomes.com

www.NebraskaChiidren.org

,Use lots of words to describe items while you shop.
It helps your baby learn to speak and eventually
read better. ' ," " ,
Turn everyd~Y moments into fU~ learning activities. Help shape your child'sw9rld. ,
For more tips on learning activities for your criild visit bornlearning.org - Dial 2-,1-1 t\'

. ,-~ '~'i i _, - ':

x.eazn1ngf"'~

t',- , .. ...,. J,','

"We NOW OFF,ER A6 MONTH
" ' PAv'"iENT PLAN ON A '
, ,COLL'~GE MEMB':RSHIP('

GROCERIES + ITEMS =LEARNING

"A plan that'sl all 4 Uiii'

,with n~tion""ide'calli~g,"
, _.:~. .,' I:; ". ,_<'.' ,'" ~.)~

\ FO,.RA, LIMITED TIME, GET2NATIONAL~~ lltel
. FREEDOM LINES FOR $75 A MONTHI '~ wireless,'

,-' " " ,. . , :.~' .,'. ",

OFFER INCLUDES: authori~~ "g~n<;

Share 1000 Anytime Minutes Nights starf.'al '
, ,. Unlimited Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes 1 PM for FREE'
, ,. Unlimited NiQhts & Weekends Additional charges apply~

t.'" _ 1 . :-. -' ,> , ' _ ,;_'!"

" The Mpto RAZR V3c is expertly crafted to deliver exceptional performance: "J

In~ide the ultra-thin design are advanced features lIke yideo playback, ',,~
. Blu,e~ooth® wirele~s ,technology, a 1.3 megapixel digital camera and more:,

~,'i 'And with the precision-cut keypad, minimalist ~tyling and metal finish, <

the V3c look$ just as beautiful as it perf,orms. .

Retail Price: $364.99 \
i Instant Rebate: - $18$,QO
Mail-in Rebate:, - $10p.pO

;; Sale Price $79,,,99
wi ~4 ¥o: C9ntract '.

The Wayne CQmmd,iity Actlvity Center i~ npw ~ffering Tumbling Cla$ses,
the 6;m~~th payrnerlt pl'¥l for a one year rrlembership', Now'".A'val'I'a'b'lel• '. ',,'
to include ALL categories for those citizens not receiv·
ing aCity of ,Way,,neulility bill'w'hether they live in' or Boys 8. Girls Ages 4 t01 0 ',:
outside,of the city c:'f Wayne. , '" 0 Contact the Alftivi!y Center

Jazzercise Classes Meeting Daily! for more information " "

Wayno Community
ActivitVCent~r

Welcome' Back
WSC~:Students

I

The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, September 14, 2006

9/11 remembrance
. ,

Flags were placed in front ofseveral buildings in Wayne 0:Q,
Monday. Above, flags lined the side~alkon the east side of

Ithe courthouse. Also, a Patriot Day program was held at
.Wayne Elementary. "

OPTOMETRIST

r, .'

DR. DONALD E; KOEBER'
OPToMETRIST·

Phone 315.2020
I, ,

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

'.J Magt!u,on',
Eye' Cire":":

Dr. LarrY M. Magnusc!m
" Op~onietrist :\:',.,~i .

·1' ";'. ,j.,-, ,., .•. /, "

215 W~st 2ndSt: ~'-
,, Wayne, Nebr~ska 687~7<,

TelephC)n';:'3'75~51'60
I' , '- f, ~~,... . ' • ' .'. ~

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advel·tise in the Health Directory

;'~{ Sister Cecilia at Providence
Medical Center has registration
forms; interested persons can also
'contact Amber Olson at the center
for more information or to request
registration forms at 402-844-3000.
'There' win be' a;walk in NorfolK on ,
~th'e'-sanie' day \at'SkyVi~w'Lake ~'
Park. ," , '" " I"~ } ,

2;'

DENTIST

COMMuNI~YME~TAL
HEALTH &' WELLNESS
, CLINIC '

219 Mldn • Wayne. NE 68787

Naomi SmithLMHP. LAl>9
Laticia Sumner. Counsel~r

402-375-246S

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne f})enfa(
CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S~ .
401 NorUl Maii Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889,

MENTAL HEALTH

,The pregnancy center is in itl:!
second year of operation in Wayne

Della Pries, right, Executiv~ Director of the Wayne
Commu,nity Housing DevelopmentCorporatiOJ.l, accepts a
Founders Award from Danielle Hill, Executive Director of
the Nebr~skaHousing Developers Association.

Executive Director ~f the
Corporation, accepted the award.

Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation is a
proactive nonprofit organization
working to improve the community
ofWayne and its surrounding area
through affordable housing deve~

"Walk for Life" on Saturday, Oct. 7
at9 a::ril.

Wayne Elementary plans to use
the money for various projects,
including monthly recognition
gatherings and assem?lies.

agents and government officials
attended the conference.

Wayne Comm}lnity I{ousing
Development Corporation was rec
ognized as one of the 14, original
members of the . statewide
:Nebraska Housing Developers

,Association, which celebrated 1Q
years of progress' in affordable
~ousing development. pella Pries,

i matched the 180 bus $1 donations
made by Wayne P~mida customers
and a check for $180 was presented
,to Daryl Schrunk, principal of
Wayne Elementary School in a pre
sertation on Sept. 9. ,

Localhollsingorganization honored at statewide conferen~e
, " ~,

f.:'
opment.

The Nebraska Housing
Developers Association supports
'affordable, housing efforts' in
;;Nebraskli with techni~al assis
'{ance, resource development,and
advocacy~ For more information,
yisit www.housingdevelop~rs.org.

Walk:fQr ,Life planned in' Wayne on Oct. 7
,.' . .

P~ittida makes donation
to Wayne Elementary

Daryl Sch~unk,Wayne Elementary Principal, left, accepts
a cl1eck for $180 ,from Dan WibbeiJ., Manager of the Wayne
Pamida Store.,

, ~LECTlUCIANS WITH COMMERCIA'" and
, •INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION EXPERIENCE

, , , ',' for p,,"ojects in Nebraska i

Excellent OppOltunity for career rninded ele~tricianswho
would like to be a pmtof ~ growing company. Excellent wage

'and benefit package; including paid health insurance, pension
plan, educational assistance, proutsharing, production incen
tives and more. All replies held confidential. Apply in persor:J,.

. ' KAYTON EL~CTRIC,INC. '
, 120 South Lincoln St. Holdrege, NE 68949
, CaD 308-995-4462 for an appointment.
Pre-emplo:rment drug screening. EOE/AA

" Agape Pregnancy Care Center
will be holding, itl:! second annual

,Over, the' past "fout, weeks, the
walls" of the Wayne Pamlda have
been transformed. ' ,
, ' Each of th~ 180 chalkboard bus '
piJ;mps papering the,store's,t'ront '
wallrepresEmts a $1 donation to, be,
used in purchasing new school sup
pHes:/pr locfll, element~ry school
children whose families could not
afford to buy them thisyear. ,

The Pamida Foundatjori

and. has been operating in Nonolk
sirice 199~. Its pri~ary purpose is
to help all those 'Yho 'are 'affected
by unplanned pregnancy with all of
its implications.

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
helps women and men by offering
education and support about pre
natal care, fetal development and
newborn care. Trained volunteer
me:lltors offer one-on-one support
to ,help answer questions, about

, som,e of life's most, diffi~ult, ques
tions '-::-, "How will I support my
baby by 'myself?"; n I'm the, baby's
father, do I have any rights?"; "I
don't know :if I could possibly go
through with adoption, I need more
information"; "I've g()ta new baby
and Ihave so many questions"; "If!
have an abortion, will that choice
affect me in the future?" .,.. ju;:;t to

""~ name a ~ew. ) \

Larry Brodersen'of Wayne recently donated a load of hay to the O~phan'Grain Train for In addition to providing services
, ,,' , to help addres~, the afore-men-

delivery to Randlilll Sc~omme'r of Chadron in Pawes County. Dawes County has been:: tioned questions, APCC is 'adding a'
declared a disast~r area a~ a result of this suplmer's fires. Northea,st Equipment fur: sexual integrity program to help
nished the' tractor and, operator", Duane Bargholz, to ass.st,' in, loading' the hay. Also, empower' young people to lll;ake
involved were Dave Pobanz, driving instructor at Northeast Community College and part wise sexual decisions that affect
'of th«;, Orphan Grain Train, and ll1embers of the driving class atNECC. 'their emotional and spiritual

health. All services are, free and
confidential aJ;ld mentors can be
reached 24/7 by calling a toll-free
helpline - 1-866-844-5683 OR by
communicating with someone
online at info@agapepcc.org.

Walkers are needed who will
commit to navigating the fitness
trail at Wayne State, which takes
about an hour. Each walker
recruit's sponsors who pledge a dol
lar amount to the walker. No
money is collected by the walker "'1

tl),e center will invoice all sponsors.
Funds this year will go towards the
new sexual integrity program; fur~
trer developing our site in Wayne,
and to operating expenses.

,The following churches in Wayne
have registration information:
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church, Journey Christian
,¢hurch" Praise Assembly" St.
Mary's Catholic, First Presbyterian
Church and also the following
,churches in ,the Laurel area:

,'United Lutheran Church, United
'Methodist Chu~ch and Concord
Evangelical Free Church.

The Wayrie Community Housing
Dev~lopmen.t Corpora-tion was
honored with' a Founders Award
from ' the Nebraska Housing
Pevelopers Association at the
statewide Build Nebraska Housing
Conference in Kearney on Aug. 15.
, Over 200 housing development
professionals, economic, develop:
ment officials; baJ;lkers, real estate

Event planned
Members of P.E.O., Chapter AZ priced items for PLAY IT AGAIN SAM, "A Garage Sale of
Distinction" to be held Monday, Sept. 18 from 4-8 p.m. at the Wayne City Auditorium. The
public is invited'to browse and sh():p; refreshments will~eserved.J='roceeds will~o for ,8.
Way~u~ St~.t,e Colle~es~1!ola.eshiJif<i:r·an ar~a "girl."P.I[.O. is a:pl1ilantliI:bpic edQc'atipri6r~~~

~n~~l~9~j~,~~4k~~~'~::Jti~'~~v~riF~!fent an4 educ'ati~n,0('Y9ineh tn.fough 'scll?I~J{~~ip~
aw~rds, ~a~ts and Ioap.s. • ",.> '-' ",. '". ''''C'.'C "

'DistJster assistance
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Jennifer,Hanson, Wayne, Swine 
Swine Showmanship - Class 2,
Purple; Swine - Division 1 Clas~

2, Purple; Swine· Division 4 Class
1, Blue; Swine - Division 4 Class
1, Blue; Swine Premier Exhibitor,
5th Place; Swine Herdsmanship,
Purple & Champion Small Group;,
Wayne ' County Master
Showmanship participant. ", ,

Nate Hanson, Wayne, Swine 
Swine 'Showmanship • Class 1,
Blue; Swine - DiVision 1 Class 1,
Blue; Swine - Division 3 Class 7;
Blue; Swine - Division 5 Class 4,
Blue; Swine Herdsmanship, Purple
& Champion Small Group.

Tyler Jaeger, Hoskins, Aerospace
• Rocket-Skill level 2, Red.

Maddie Jager, Wayne, Celebrate
Arts ,~, Paper, Purple; PigIn:eri,t1
Water Color, Purple; Challt, Blue;
Fashion' Show - Clothing Level 2,
p I '~';>,
, urp e." ," ,""

Sylvia ,J'ager,' Wayne, Wi~dFf~

Conservation - Wildlife' Essa1,
Blue. .' ' ",1 '

Brittany Janke, Winside,
Wildlife CQnservation Manuhat
Display, Blue.

Nathan Janke, Winside, Wildlife
Conservation - Fish Display" Blue.
M~chelle Jarvi,' Wayne, ' fast

Foods - Food Technology Exhibit,
Purple.

Austin Keiser, Winside,
Heirloom Treasures/Family
Keepsakes '- Furniture, Purple;
Beef • General -' Mkt :Seef
Showmanship Class, 4:, Blue;
Market Beef- Division III Class 10,
Blue; Market Beef • Division I
Class 2, Red; Beef Herdsmanship,
Blue. '

Colby Keiser, Winside, Heritaie 
Level II - Framed Family Photos,
Purple.

Travis Kleensang, Hoskins,
Small Engines Engine
Display/Tune 'it up, Purple;
Welding - Welding'Article, Purple.

Kelli Kwapnioski" Wayne,
Photography Unit III - Special
Effects, Purple; Formal Portrait,
Purple; Newsprint, Blue; Design
Decisions - Bedcover, Blue.

,Casey Lange, Hoskins,'Beritage
• Level II - Special Events
Scrapbook, Purple; Homes for
Wildlife - Feeders ~ Waterers,
Blue; Safety - Disaster K,it~ B~ue.

Levi Lange, Hoskins, Celebrate
Arts ',- Fiber; Purple; Homes' for
Wildlife. Houses, Blue. "

Bre,Ann Leonard, Pender, Fo04
[' l;ese1vlition.Dried Fruit, Blue.
•. ' Keifd~a;p~f~~ WaYiie;yop.J~!p.~
Chef' -j Quick": Bread;': PlU.'ple; S~
Easy Bites - MuffIns, Blue.

I\ristin • Liska, ' Wayp.e;
Presentations - PreIDiere Presenter
Contest, ' Purple; Heirloom
Treasures/ Family Keepsakes -
Furniture, Blue; ,

Colin Loberg, Wayne, Heritage 
Level II • Other Family Exhibits,

Justin Nat1~an

Treasures/Family Keepsakes 
Furniture, Blue.

Samantha Dunklau, Wayne,
Photography Unit II - Patterns &
Textures, Blue; Fast Foods - Baked
Product, Blue.

Jordan Eberhardt, Wayne,
Photography Unit III - Digital
Photography Exhibit Print, Purple.

Emily Essman, Pender, Heritage
- Level I· Family Genealogy/
History Notebook, Blue

Selena Finn, Winside, General
Qlotlling • Recycled Garment, Red;
Celebrate Arts - Clay, Red. '

Vrrginia Fleer, Hoskins, YOUTH
I:q. Motion • Healthy Snack ~cipe

File, Purple; Food Preservation 
Canned Fruit· 1 Jar, Puiple; Food
Preservation ~ Jelled - 3 Jars,
Purple; Six Easy Bites - Cookies,
Blue; Floriculture -, Hanging
Basket, Red.

Dacia Gansebom, Carroll,
Veterinary Science Small
Animal/Pet Display, Purple;,'
Photography Unit II • Action
Display, Blue; Shopping In Style 
Purchased Garment, Blue;
Shopping In Style Fashion Revue 
- Model Purchased OutfIt, Blue.

'Ashley Gillila,nd, WakefIeld,
Furnishings on a Shoestring - Low
Cost Article, Blue; Design
pl'lcisions - Surface AccessQry-3
Dimensional, Blue; CelebrateArts 
PigmentlWater Color, Red,

Brian Greunke, Hoskins,
" Aerospace - Rocket-Skill level 2,

~J'9-J~, .1,~f''.! t~. ",'Ito (':"1.':- •.,' ,,J\UIV.l

Brittany Gr'eunke, Hoskins,
Heritage - Level II· Special Events
Scrapbook, Piu-pl'e. '" , ' ,
, Heath Greve,WakefIeld, Six Easy

Bites - Cookies, Purple.
Benjamin Gubbels, Randolph,

Fast Foods - Food Technology
Exhibit, Purple; Horticulture 

,Yellow Onions, Blue.
Emily Gubbels, Randolph,

Heritage. Level II - Special Events
Scrapbook, ' Blue; Food
:preservation - Jelled - 3 Jars, Blue.

Jennife~ and Nate Hanson

L:~.i~<:/ f": .~..•.,I, .~ , ,'"; , " r~~

~qiii~Jn~,~~lV~'':: ,",,-;~ ,,'..,,~;,!~
, Jackson Belt, Wayne, Homes for

Wildlife - Feeders & Waterers,
'purple;Safety - First Aid Kit,
Purple;' Fire Safety, - Fire
Prevention Poster, Purple.

Ryan Dow1:ing~ Carroll, Fast
Foods - Coffee Cake, Purple; Food
Preservation. Jelled· 1 Jar, Blue.

Joe Dunklau, WaYne, Heirloom

Elizabeth Baier, Wayne,
Heritage - Level III Special
Events Scrapbook, Purple; 4·H
Member Scrapbook, Red.

Marcus Baier, Wayne, Restored
Vehicles ~ Report on Restored!
.Overhauled Vehicle, Purple.

Ashley Beaty, Norfolk, Decorate
.Your Duds Embellished

J arK Settl~s

, I (i

~~'
........ , ,'. .

Pharma Services
621 A,ose Street, Lincoln
WWW.fn9Sparticipants.com
:,J .

eXhibftors"'Jen~tfet';'a:l:id' NatJ
Hans6n earnM pUrple ribbons and
fIrst place small group. ' Sheep
exhibitors Justin Nathan and Anna
Osten received purple ribbons and
beef exhibitors Austin Keiser and
J ara Settles received blu~ ribbons;'

Other Wayne County resUlts are;
Brooke Anderson, Wayne;

Photography Unit II - Nebraska
Themes, Blue. - i

State Fair results released· ·
Wayn~ County 4~Hers participat

eli in various ways'at the 2006
Nebraska State Fair which was
held Aug. 25 through S~pt. 4 at
State Fair Park in Lincoln.

JoAnn Parker's salad tomato
exhibit ,.' earned 'a Special
::EiecognitiQn Award. Special '
&cognition Awards are given in
the 4·H Exhibit Hall to draw atten
,tion to unique items.

The 4·H Livestock, Premier
Exhibitor Contest provides' an '
opportunity for 4·H exhibitors to
demonstrate ,their skills and,
knowledge in all l;U"eas of produc
tion and management in beef"
'dairy, sheep and swine, to strength
en communication imd decil'ion'
making, skills and to recognize
~xcell~nce in these areas." J ara
Settles, Hoskins participated in the
Beef'division and earned (irst
plf!,ce.Justin Nathan, Hoskins
received second place in the sheep
division and Jennifer Hanson,
Wayne finished in fIfth place in the
swine division. '

Jara was also named the
Champion Breeding Beef
Showman at this year's fair.

Beef, Sheep and Swine '4~H
exhibitorS are judged on the cl,ean
liness of their exhibit's stalls or
pens durihg the State Fair. SwiIle

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

.-
INVESTMENT CENTERS

CII'" AMERICA, INC.
"'~"'.It.. H••o. ....

We knQW the ~erritor1'

10000-019474

'" ", r' i May Lo~e '{alue , '
No Bank Guarantee '

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
F~DE~AI.;AGENCY,·'"

., '''~''•..t -.. - ", ;_•• ~,~ .~.
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Call to schedule a n~-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Illvestrrient Representative., to find out
how you can receive a personal~ed

financial r~view. ,

COME IN

FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED

INVESTMENT

REVIEW.
Through Investment Centers of
America, Inc., you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
,services, inclUding:

, &:tirement Planning
, Education Funding,
'Lump Sum Distribution'
,'Estate Planning'

, ' Portfolio Review
, All planning services can help put you
, inCQNTROL QF YOUR FINA,NCIAL

FUTURE.

located at;
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2541
INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERViCES PORTFQLlO REViEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers of America,
.~.. L.lnc:. (ICN, member NASDy '.,.

':,>l;.sIR.q~i§,i}.ot :~!lili~te;d,,~ith,first, ;
;1''..1': /,'I ' ,N~~'.onal '?~Df-pf .Way?C3, I' :,/

"" Secuntles and Insurance prod. ,
: \ Licfs offered tnrough ICA. a
Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance' agencies are:

6B
I,
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Wayne, NE

402-375-3780

$00-467-318Q

,.,1 '. (

7th & Main or
119 East 3rd

'. Can' Brian at 375..3780
> " 'or (402) 75'0~9162 ' "

- ¥

Arnie's Ford
Mercury i~

pleased 'to
announce the

addition 01
Brian Frevert
to its sales

t. :' '; $Ial'."

Internet
Nebraska

" ' 3 months for
'the price of one

Dixon County4~He;rs
"."' ... ' , ..',' " . , . 'participate at 2006

Nebt-askaState Fair
A n{;,mber'of DixOll' County, 4- Lathan Kraft of' Allen,

Hers participated at this year's Photogrliphy Unit III - Nebraska
Nebraska State Fair. A list of local Theme, Blue; Celebrate Arts - Clay,
participant~ and placings follows: White. Alison Luhr of Wakefield;

Heather, Bearnes of Laurel, Food Veterinary S~~ence • Veterinary
Preservation: Herbs, 'Purple; Edie Science Large Animal Display, Red;
Billiar of Wakefield, Poultry: Amanda' Luhr of Wakefield~

Bantam Chickens (two purple); Photography Unit II - Nebrasb
Brian Boese of Dixon, Horticulture: Themes, Purple; Jacob, Lun~ of
Yellow Oni6ns, Blue, Bell Peppers; , Wl;lkefield, Wildlife Conservation "
Blue, Jalapen~ Peppers, Blue, Wildlife (;onnections,' Purple~

Salad Tomatoes, red; Celebrate Business Sense • Pict;ure Story.
Arts: ~halk, red. Blue; Ashley Maxon of Laurel,
, Aimee Cloninger of Wakefield, Celebrate Arts • Clay, Purple, anq
Citizenship; 'Care Basket or Box, Chalk, Blue.
Blue; Corryn Dahlquist of Lamel, Daniel Muller of Allen, Fast
Quilt Quest" Level 1 Quilted Foods - Coffee Cake, Purple;,
Exhibit, red; Taryn Dahlquist, Kristyna Muller of Allen, Fa.st
Celebrate Arts: Clay, Purple, Foods - Coffee Cake, Purple; Cai-IJ
Pigment/Water Color, Purple, Quilt Rastede of Allen, Wood Science ~

Quest, Quilt Designs Other Than WoodworkingArticle/Finishing Up;
Fabric, Blue, Level 1 Quilted Blu,e; Whitney Smith of Allen,
Exhibit, Red,' 'You're the Chef - Specialty Rolls;

." Elizabeth 'Ebmeier of Laurel, Jarret Warner of Allen, Dairy
, Photography' Unit II - Digital' General - Showmanship, PurPle:

Photogral?hy,' Blue; Heirloom I Ayrshire Dairy • Spring Yearling,
.Treasures! Family Keepsakes - Purple, Dairy General - Premier
Furniture, Blue; Fast Foods - Menu Exhibitor, Blue; Jenny Warner of
rlanning, Red. Samantha Jacot of Allen, Milking Shorthorn Dairy ~

Laurel, Six Easy Bites • Muffins, Senior Milking Shorthorn
P~ple. Champion, 'Res. Champion,

Landon' Kraft of Allen, Milking Shorthorn' Dairy "
Photography Unit II, Framing and Champion Milking Shorthorn, Rea.
,~Fading : ~~~~!-.h ~hiEl;' ~004 ChalI}pion,. "~airy - " Gen~ral . ,
freservatlOn - ,Pickled - three Jars; ~rerp;te:r",~~b~~~~,.~~~ryle, D~
,~~ue; Food Preseryatio~'~ Rickled ~ Gen~r~,~ ,Sh9W:Qla,n~pip.PJrrple~
one jar, Red; Celebrate Arts - Milking Shorthorn Dairy - Four
Cerll.mic, White.' Ye\U OIds, Purple.

Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
J •

Class 'of 1997
planning

•reunIon

Hoskins
~ ;...' .

, . ~

News~.........._

',' The Wayne High School class of
1997 is planning a 10-year reunion.
I The class plans to hold the
reunion ,in conjunction, with
Chicken Day festivities.

Members of the organization
committee are currently trying h>'.
obta,in the addresses of a number of
class members. )
" Anyone who has contact informa-:

tion is asked to contact Piyall Nath
Dalal by email, piyalidalal2@hot
mail.com or by mail, 2691 Arth~'
Street, NE, Minneapolis, Minn;
55418.

, '

Kristin Liska
Outfit, Blue; Quilt Quest - Level I
Quilted Exhibit, Blue; GeneraJ
Clothing - Make One-Buy One,
Blue; Design Decisions " Fabric'
Accessory, Blue; You're the Chef 
Specialty Rolls, Blue; Florici:1lture 
Cosmos, Blue; Zinnia, Blue.

Jaycie Woslager, Carroil,
Photography Unit III - Digital
Photography Display, Purple.

Tanner Woslager, Carroll, Wood
SCIence - Woodworking Article/
Finishing up, Purple.

Brady Wurdeman, Wayne,
Celebrate Arts - Fiber, Purple;
Wildlife Conservation - Wildlif~
Connections, Purple; Wood Science'
- Woodworking Article (Nailing it
Together), Blue.

Brienna Wurdeman, Wayne,
Citizenship - Care Basket or Box,

(Rosemary), Blue~
Morgan Quinn, Winside, Wildlife

COl:iservation - Bird Display,'
Purple; Wildlife, Arts, Blue;
Shopping In Style • Purchased
Garment, Blue.

Tarrin Quinn, Winside,
Veterinary Science - V:eterinary
Science Large Animal Display,
Bll1e.

FayeMarie Roeber, Wayne,
Heritage - Level III ~ «lub/County.
Scrapbook, Pwple; 4-H Member
Scrapbook, Purple; Fa,mily ,

,HOSKINS SENIORS
i The Hoskins Senior citizens met
Sept. 5 to play pitch.

,j Betty Anderson, Shirley Wagner
a,nd Ramona PuIs won prizes.
:; A no-host lunch was enjoyed.
:1 The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Sept. 19.
QORCAS SOCIETY

, ". The Dorcas Society of Peace
Uniwd Ghurch of,Cbristmet,SepJ;,
i. ,'vice, P;r~si~ent,:PoAna,Asmlls
presided. Pastor Olin Belt opened
With prayer.
[' Hostess Lorraine Wesely', chose
the hymn:. "In the Garden" to be
sung by the group.
, Roll call was answered. Three
birthdays were observed, those of
Shirley Mann, Ramona' PuIs and
Pastor Belt. ,

The secretary's and treasurer's
t¢ports were read and approved.
Thank you notes were rec~ived for
flowers that were sent. ."... ", '
, Old business con'sist~d'of dis

dussing and makin~ plans,for. the '
:l25th annive:t;sary celebration of
the congregation which will t~e
place on Sept. 17. Commfttees were
formed. .' , .'
~t Lolamaye Langeliberg pre~ented

GenealogylHistory NotebOOK, Blue;" t}1e lesson on Isaiah 55, "The God
Shopping In Style .' Purchased Who Feeds Us."
Garme,nt, Blue; Piwtbgraphy lTnit ,,:' The next meeting will be on Oct.
III- N"l;)brask'a Theme, White. " qwith Adeline Anderson as hostes~

Derek Schar4t, Wayne, Heritage and Donna Asmus as lesson lealiei-.
'L,eve!" ~II;,· Ristorid Collection,

Purple; , 4-a Member Scrapbook,
Purpl~; Photography Unit III, ~

Actton: ,Print, P\lrple; Framing &
Leacling Line, ,Red.

KourtneySchmale, Caqoll,
You're the Chef - White Bread,
Blue; Foodworks- Specialty Bread,
Blue,

Erica SebadeJ Wayne, Child
Development - Babysitting Kit,
Bl~e. 'I.,,". '

Jara Settles, Hoskins, Beef 
General " Breeding\ Beef
Showmanship Class 3, Purple;
Maine" Anjou Breeding B~ef 
Yearling Mar/Apr, Purple; :l3eef
Premier ~xhibitor, Purple, and
First Place; ~eef Herdsman,ship,
Blue., .. " ,

Kyle Skokan, WinsideJ Safety "
Safety ~crapbook, Red ' ,

Lisa Temme, Wayne" Shopping
In Style - Purchased Garment,
Purple; Clothini:t Level II • Pants:M:addi~ Jager

;Karissa Meyer, Wa'kefield; Public
Speaking, Purple. ' ,

, Shelby Meyer; Winside, You're
the Chef· Invented Snack, Purple;
Food Preservation -- Dried Herbs,
Blue; Ta.sty Tidbits -- '. Creative
Mixes, Blue; Aerospace -~ Rocket- '
Skill . level' ' . 2, Blue;, Design
Decisions -- Bedcover, Red;'~ood
Preservation -- 1 jar tomato exhib-
it, Red, ,"

Hannah Mitiku, Wayne, PosterS!
"Discover 4-H, Discover You, Red,
'JustiriNathan, Hoskins, Sheep';.
Geliei'al ,: - Sh¢ep sho~manship"

class 1,Purple; Market Shee1>-,
Division IIIIClass10; '. Purple~'
Ma.rket Sheep ; Divi:;;ion .I/Class3;
Wue; ,Market Sheep --Divis,iQli:
IV/9Ia!,s 11, Blue; Sheep Pre:rnier
Exhibi~i>r, 'second place; Sheep,;
Herdsmanship, Purple': .,,;~

Geoffrey Nelson,. Wayne,'
Floriculture -- Marigold, Purple;
~unflower, Purple; Bachelor:
Buttons; White; Petunia', White;
YOUTH In .Motion --' I:fealthy
S:nack, Blue; Photography Unit iI 
- Framing & Leading Line; Red
'Taylor Nelson, 'Wayne, Food

Preservation -- Jelled. 1 Jar, Blue;
You're the Chl;)f -- Quick' Bread,
Blue; 'Tree Identify -- Living Tree
Display; Red.
'Jennifer Nolte, 'Wayne, Quilt

Quest - Premiere Quilt, Purple.
Anna Osten, Carroll, Sheep 

General - Sheep showmanship
class 3'; Blue; Market Sheep -.
Division IIII Class 7, Blue; Market'
Sneep -Division IV/Class 11, Blue;
M;arket Sheep -- Divi~ion V/Class
14, Blue; Sheep Herdsmanship,
PUrple.'

Emilie Osten, Carroll, Tasty
Tidbits-. Foam 'Cake, Blue;
Foodworks - In'ternational Food
Exhibit, mue.
J~Ann Parker, Wayne,

Horticulture -" Salad Tomatoes,
Purple & .Special Recognition;
Waterrrielon, " Purple; Yellow
Onions, Blue; Red Onions, Blue. "

Courtney Petzoldt, Winside, Fire
Sa.rety ~ Scrapb(\ok, Purple.

Morgan. Petzoldt, ! Winside,
Celebrate Arts - Mixed Media,
Blue; rasty Tidbits -' Creative
Mixes, Blue;
'Andrew Pulfer, Wayne," Food
Preservation - Dried Herbs, Blue.
, Luke pulfer, Wayne,

Horticulture. - Sweet (non-bell)
Peppers, Purple; Basil, Purple;
Mint, Blue;' Any" Other ' Herb
(E:niABuJi ~~'~:i'~'f) '(:::TJ:;JJ:~ J,;l

--IT~~:'I:'~~fl4'.'~: :J;:

Karissa Meyer','{'

F;a.lr,·. ----.;.......i.-_~_.,.,_. -.;;.'''~ '_~~-~-~---....-..-"" '~.,-~~-~~_~---
Biue; ~O~TH In Motion - ActiVity' ai+d Chns'Ja~er;Wa~e, rec:eived'l1
Bag, Red. purple ribbon in the 4-H Fashioli

Danil~lle Wurdeman, Wayne, Show. She constructed a black-and':
Food Preservation 'Canned white pleated strapl~ssdres$ fot
Vegetl'!-bleslMeat - 1: .Jar,Wue; h~r Clothing Level ~ project a,hd.
Celebrate Art$.,· Pig:rlient/Water modeled for a. panel ofthreej~dges
Color, R~d. ',' '>,,", and for a crowd estimated at 1,000

Megan Loberg, daughter of Dan pebple. Maddie ha.!J beena'me~be~
and' Kris Loberg, Carroll" nlceivl;)d 'of tl:le Country Classics tH Club
'aphie nbboni,n the State Fair4-H for one year: ' , '
F~shionShow" She constructed an Dacia Ginisebom, daughte~' of
orange, yellow,~rown'andgreen Mark' and.. Lalide Gansebom,
dress for her Sewing for You project Carroll received a blue' rib~on iIi
and modeled for a panel of three the, State Fair 4~H Shopping in.
judges and for a crowd estimated, at Style Fashion Show. She modeled,
1090 during the fair. Megan has for a panel. ot five judges and a
been a Wayne C<;>unty 4-H meJ,Dber crowd estimated lit 500 during the
for nine years and is a member of fair. She has been a member of the
the Country Classics 4-H Club. Combinll.tion Kids '4-H Club for

Maddie Jager, daughter of Huck eight years.

p~pie;,TastyTIdbits-Foam,C~ke;
Purple; You're the Chef - .Whole
wbeatlMixed Grain Bread, Purple':

pavid Loberg, Carroll, Welding
~ Welding Joints, Red.;

Emma. Loberg, Wayne, Child
.' .' '

!) j~~i Lubh~ist~dt,DiXon,Oe~ign
Decisions - Surface Accessory-3
Dimensional, Purple; Heritage 
Level Il-4-H Member Scrapbook,
Blue. , " ' , .,'

'Logan: M;uotz, HoskiI).s,' Dairy
General .: ShowmansIlip; Purple;
Holstein Dairy- FoUr Year OIds,
Purple; Holstein Dairy • Senior
CalfJ Blue; ,Hols,tein. Dairy - Three
Year Olds, Blue. ' ,,'

Blaine,Meyer, .... Winside,
Furp.ishingson.aS1ioes~ring - LoW;
Cost Article" Blue;" Fast Foods ,;
Coffee Cake, Blue; Celebrate Arts •. ,
Natute Materials, Red' " '

(c~)Iitinued (rom page 6B) ,
i-·" '.

De~elopmeri.t~" Toy made for,
Pr~schooler, . Blue; Y,OUT:II In
Motion -' Poster, Scrapbook or
photo Display, Blue; Tasty Tidpits 

,Biscuits, Blue; Design Decisions -. '
Bedcover, Red. . ' . '

Megan Loberg, GarrOll' Heritage;
- ~evel III -' Other Family Exhibit,
Purple;, .Fast, Foods . 'Menu
Plimniilg, Purple; Design Decision's
- SurlaceAccessory-~Dimensional,
Blue; Fashion Show - Sewing For
You-Dress" B~ue; Foodworks 
Inter~llitionaI Food j)isplay, Blue.

i

.1



for The State Chamber's
Leadership Nebraska, and we h~ve

been successful in" obtaining flOl;p.e
grant funds, notably from the Peter
Kiewit Foundation.

The program is still in need of
financial support and would wel
come sponsors and 'donors to help
underwrite costs, help match our
Kiewit Foundation grant, and pro
vide for, scholMflhips for qualified
candidates. '

For more information on any
aspect of the State Chamber's
Leadership Nebraska program,
pleas~ contact Council Chairman
Bob Harris or Executive Director
Don Mihovk at the State Chamber
office.
Applicatio~s are available at

www.statechainberleadershipne
braska.com, or call the State
Cpa.II).bl?r's ,Leadership Nebras~a
bffice: to obtain an applicatio:ll
through the mail. " ,
'The State Chamber 'is
Nebraska's largest statewide busi
ness association, comprised oflarge
and small companies and fIrms,
tradeassociationsl and local cham-
bers of commerce, '

, "

~,~~,~~.

te, te~~.
,Buy l-Larg~Pizza"

Oet:aqd
ror 1/2 Price!

118 East 2nd st., Wayne '
Phone: 833-5252' or

, ,I,,'"

375-JAKB (52S3)
Hours; Mon. 4:30· II, "

'" ',. ", .', ,',', ' Tues.-Wed. II-II, .~, ,,'!
?~~?t:I-.c;.eti~Thurs.-Pd-Sat. 11-12, Sun. 1I:11

Now ,Accepting Debit at Credit qu"ds

'Briefly ,Speaking----.....,
Bridge played at Country Club

, ,',' '

AREA - The Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon was held
Tuesday, Sept. 12 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at fIve tables.

;Hostesses were Norma Backstrom; Leslie Hausmap.n and Fauneil
Bennett.

Winners last week were Sandra Emry, high, and Phyllis Hix, second
high. - '

Hostesses on TiIesday, Sept. 19 will be Arlene Ostendorf, Bon,nie
Lund and Marge Summers. ,

To make reservations, contactArlene at 375·1405 or Bonnie at 375
1792 before 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. '17.

tions that will enhance ;Nebraska's
future growth and prosperity. We
intend to have the alumni also cOn
duct an ongoing series of meetings
and programs to strengthen'rela
tionships developed and to main
t(lit:l and enhance the ,knowledge
gained during their Leadership
experience. ,

Selection is competitive and
applications are due in mid
October. Candidates learn the deci
sion qf the Selectio,n ComInittee in
December, are introduced to the
state at the State Chamber Annual
Meeting in early February, 2007.
The sessions begin in late
February.

Tuition for the 2006-07 Class will
~e $3,000. Meals ap.d lodging are
included, but participants are
responsible for travel costs to the
class site. Scholaz:ship funds based
on need are ava,~ll!ple. , ,

Nomirlation F~inis for the next
class may be, subInitted through
Oct. 15, 2006. Those interested in
applying are not required to have a
third party nomination: self-noIni
nations are encouraged. A tax
deductible non-profit 501(c)(3)
organization has been organized

Free dance
lessons

,; Free country/couple dance
lessons are being given at

the Wayne City Auditorium.
, The lessons began Aug. 2~

and will el)d on Sept. 19.
The le$sons have beell iij

preparation for, th~
, upcoming Cactus Hil.

dance that will be held at
the Wayne CityAuditori~
on Sept~ 22 from 8:30 ~ 12:30

, 'p.m. The dance is spon~
, sored by TEAM 15

promotions and Wayne
CO,unty Convention &

Vi$ito;rs Bureau.

Sept. 8 was the official
al)nouncement' of the State
Chamber's Leadership Nebraska
program and the beginning of the
application period for the inaugur
al class. Applications will continue
through Inid-October and the first
class will be notified in December.
" "The program is aimed at per
sons who have demonstrated com
munity and professional leadership

I experiences. The llrogram will offer
: six 1 1/2-day to 2:day f)essions per
ye~ that would 'give class mem
bers, an opportunity to develop and
hone leadership' skills and gain a
broader u:p.derstanding ~f issues

I facip.g Ne~raskat said Bob Harris,
I chairman of the State Chamber's

Leadership Nebraska Council.
Sessions will begin with an

Orientation Retreat at Mahoney
State Park Feb. 14-16,2007: a ses
sion OIl Public Service in Lincoln ill

~ ! '. J' - ': ' . ; _. "..', ~' .' •.•. , - i ' ., --/ . - .

March! ,an', Al¢dliture session in
Scottsbluff, irF' early May: the
EconoInic Development session in
late June: the Education session in
Kearney in ,late July and early
August: and the HealthlHealth
care/Human Services session in
Norfolk in September. Agraduation
ceremony will be held in Lin~oin in'
October. , " " ' '

At each, leadership session, rec
ognized authorities - practitioners,
teachers, profeSSIonals ,and ana
lysts - provide inform,ation and
insight into program topics. A vari
ety of views will be presented on
each topic considered, anc;l visits
are made to lqcal sites to reinforce,
through observation and practical
experience, the subject matter of
the program: "

Eventually, a statewide network
of Leadership ,Nebraska alumni,
targets areas of iJ;lvolvement and
actively engages in' finding solu-

Runestad'earnS promotion 'at C~~cordiaCollege
C~:o,cordia graduate EricJ'. also responsible for the Wisconsin ously served for 10 ;ear~ as execu- lege. Runestad will take over a

Runestad has been named the new Music Educators Association and tive director of the Minqesota diverse portfolio of activities at
director of Cultural Events and the Wisconsin Foupdation fOr Music ~ducators Association" Concordia, including planning and'
Music Organizations at Concordia School Music, in Waunakee, Wise. where he was responsible fo}' the, booking the l:i.nnul:i.l Cultural
College in Moorhead, Minn. 'IJe man'aged the daily operations of daily operations of a 2,000 member Events Series, m,anagement of the

Runestad brings 12 years of the, l,OOQ-member association of Professio:q.al organization of music college's rimsic organizations
management experience inarlis public and private schools, the educator1\.", ,,', , including recordings' and' to,ur~,

administration to the position. ' " 2,OOO-member profess~onal organi- , Ruri~stad, is the co-author of a serving on comInittees such as !J1e
Since 2004 Runestad has been zation ofmusic teachers and aphil-gtriqebookto managing musi~ edu- Nobel ' Prize Forum and

executive director of the Wisconsip. anthropic foundation supporting cation associations and waS chair Symposium and hosting specjal
School Music AssoCiation and was music ~ducation~ Runestad pr~vi-of the Nati~nal Council of MENC campus events. :\[,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~' ....'~ State M~na~ers.. H? superVised Runestad is" son' of Cor~~ll

constructJon and managed opera~ Runestad of Wayne. , ' f'
.tions of the $~.2 m~llion, 16,000~ Lo'0'king ~orl.
square foot Wlsconsm Qenter for.,· : '
~usic.Education~ the first o~ ~ts correspondent's
kind m the natIOn., The faCIlIty '. ii",!

in~l~d~'sa,r.ec,ording studio, ;music The Wayne Herald wopld like to
technology center, reSOljIce lIbrary hire correspondents in CarrQll,
and space f{)r meetings and work- Wakefield, DiXon, LaureL ,.
shops. , Ifyou are interested in gatheri'ng

,Runestad , s~cceeds 'Lo,,:"ell news, let us know by calling 4'92
Larson whC? retIr~d last sprmg 375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
after 25 years of service to the col- 3418. \

Lila t1ornc, Car BusjO!!SI
J&o~~ ......

WWW.Bulo-bwncrJ.cum

The Way~eHerald, Thur$day, September 14, 2006

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
, 'Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-3171

Laurel-256-913S o Ponca-755-2511 '
Coleridge-283·4282 0 Emerson-695-2696

Soulh Sioux Cily-494·1356

Long Term Care Insurance from Auto-Owners
" F~eedom. Choit;e.' Independence. Security.

As a local independent agent, we can design an insurance program
that's just right' for y()U'andyout family; .Safe.~ound.Secure®
insurance protection from Auto-Owners Life Insurance
Company.

Employees at Northeast Nebraska Public Power District (N'eNPPD) gave several demon.
strations on the effects of coming in contact with high voltage power lines during
Sunday's open hOilse at NeNPPD's new operations facility. Several hundred people were
on hand at the event. In addition to the safety tips provided during the demonstration,
tou;.s of the new facility were given throughout the day. '

High/ voZtage!demonstration·

8B ;t
';1

New books in at Wayne PubJicLibrary}1
," ' ' " "~'

A n~mber 'of new books are in at, world is flat: a brief history' of the thieves: Bemelmans, ,Ludwig,
Wayne Public Library. The list 21st century: Gibbs,' David, fight Madeline: Cari, Besy, SallyJe~n,
includes: Fiction: Auel, Jean,'!'4e for dear life: the untold story of the 1,:licycle queen: Bloom, Suzarip.e,
Plains of Passage: ~alogh, Mary, Terri Schiavo and what it means to A splendid friend, indeed: COOln,bs,

, Simply Love: ' Boylw, T. all of us: HOrI).e, Jed, Breach of Kate, The secret-keeper: Delessert,
Coraghessan, Talk, Talk; Brown, faith: Hurricane Katrina and the Etienne, Humpty Dump.ty:
Sandra, Ricochet: Coben" Harlan, near death of a great American Emberley, Barbara,' Drum~er
Deal Breaker; Cook, ~obin, Crisis: city;' Jakes, T.D., Mama made the Hoff: Greenhpff, Dan, Maximum
Doig, Ivan, The Whistling Season: difference: life lessons my mother boy: Hennessy, B.G.,Corduroy g~es
Egan, 'Jenmfer,The Keep: Fforde, taught me: Jordan, Cora, Neighbor to the beach: Hoeye, Michael, ,t)vo
Jasper, The Fourth Bear; Frost, law: fences, trees, boundaries & books: The sands of Time and Tijne
Scott, Never Fear,: Furst, The noise: Kushner, Harold S., stops for no mouse: LaReau, K¥a,
Foreign Correspondent: George, Overcoming life's disappointments; Ugly fish; Lehman, Bar~a'Fa,

Margaret, Helen ofTroy: Goodkind, Levitin, Daniel, 1'his is your brain Museum trip; MacHale, I?J., thi-ee
Terry, Phantom; Griffm, W.E.B., on music: the science of a human books: the lost city of Faar, The \
The Saboteurs; Jance, Judith, obsession; Phelps, William, Murder . merchant ofq.eath, The 'neveriar: J)/"
Dead Wrimg; Kallos, Steph~niej in the heartland; Pipher, Mary McElm~ J~l, I'm not a ~aby:, '
Broken for You: :Karon, Jan; A Bray, The shelter of each other: Meyer,KaI, Pirate curse: PItzer,
Light in the Window:' Kelton, rebuilq.ing our filmilies; Pope, Susanna, Not afraid of dogs; Sakai,
Elmer, ,The Raiders; Kingsbury, Kristian, The encyclopedia of pro- K;om8;ko, Emily's balloon: State,
Ka!'en, Found; LaHaye, Tim, The fessional' wrestling:, Thomas, Joseph; Miss Bindergarten tele
Rapture; Lindsay; 'Johanna, Helen, Watchdogs of democracy; bratesthe last day of kindergarten;
Captive, of My Oesires; Patterson, Wissner-G~oss, Elizabeth, What Savitz, Harriet May, A girls'best
James, two pooks: Judge and Jury colleges don't teU you at:ld other friend: Zappa, Ahmet, The msm:
and;'School's: Out: Patterson, parents don't want you to know. strous memoirs of a mighty
James, editor, Thriller: Sfuries To 'Biography: Bok~ Francis, Escape McFearless. ,
Keep You Up All Night: Pelca,ngs, fr0ll1- slavery: Montville, Leigh, The Young people: Croggen, AHson,
G~orge, The I Night Gardener: Big Barn: the life and times of Babe The riddle: Sittenfeld, Curtis, Prep:
Phillips, ,Carly, qross My Heart: Ruth.,', , Varela, Barry, ;Palmers gate. '
Reich!,!, Kl;lthy, Break No Bop.es;. Large print ,fiftion/non-fiction: Reference: Occupational outlook
Robbins, 'D/iVid, The Assassins Burke, James Lee, Pegasus handbook.
Gallery: Silva, Daniel, The Descending: Cook, ,Crisis: Silva, ~ooks on Tape/CD: Malarkey,
Messenger: Smith, Scott, The Daniel, The Messenger. Tucker, Resurrection: Scottoline,
RUins: Stone, Katherine, Caroline's Parent corner: Bauer;' S. Wise, Lisa, Devil's corner: Truss, Lynne,
JoUrnal: Toole, F.X., Pound For the well-trained Inind: a guide to Talk to the hand; McCullough/
Pound., ' classical education at home., David, 1776. ,

Non-fiction: Cooper, Anderson, Juvenile non-fiction: Lubber, ,VideolDVD: The man in the iron
Dispatches from the edg~: a mem- William Captain,' Pirateology: mask; Egypt eternal: Hometime
oit of war, disaster and sUrvival: National Railway Museum, Big how-to-guide to roofing and siding;
Cox, Lyime, , Grayson: Crease, book of trains; Bingham, Caroline, Landscaping: Best of travels in
Stephanie Stein, Musi'c lessons: ' Big book oftrucks: Ponzek,Debra, Europe: Italy; Larger than Hfe: ,L"eade","r'shl-p Nebraska accepting appll-catl-,O,n,"s
guide your child t9 playa musical The family kitchen. Care Bears bedtime stories: Wiggle .
instrumen~: Delaney, ,Frank, Juvenile fiction: Arnold, Tedd, time: Be my valentine,. Charlie I

Simple Courage: a true story of two books: Hi, fly gUy! and Super Brown.
peril on the sea; Eisen~tein, fly gUy: Bachelet, Gilles, My cat, Nebraska: Tuomisto, Peg, two
Bernice, I was a child of Holocaust the flillieflt cat in the world: Barry books: Recliner logic and How did
~urviv'Ors: Friedman, Thoinas, The Dave, Peter an,d 'the shadow we get from here to there?,
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Diamond
,Pendant

3/4 ct., Reg. $1,730
Sale $795

FrefJ Parking for
customers in the
back of (Jur shop.

204 Main Street,
Wayne,NE,

402-375-2580
1-8oo-910-GEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Tietgen

.. "annzversary
The flJmily ofAI and Val Tietgen

are hosting an open house hi honor
of the couple's 60th wedding
anniversary.
, The event will be held at the

Senior Centfilf in Norfolk on
Sunday, Sept. 24 from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m.

The couple's children are Ron
and Billie Tietgen of, Omaha and
Connie and Don Sma of Houston,
Texas. A daughter, Cheryl, is
deceased. They also have' four
grandchildren.

AI Tietgen and Val Konopasek
were married Sept. 24, 1946 at the
Presbyterian Church in Clarkson.
They lived :in Wayne and Carroll
before moving to Norfolk.

The couple request no gifts.
Cards may 'be sent to them at

1207 Colwell Street, Norfolk, Neb.
6870~.

JoAnn Stoltenberg was installed
as the new president by Mary Lou
George.

Gloria Leseberg distributed com
munity service papers and
Volunteer Service' Awards. The
State Convention in GrandIsland
on Sept. 7-8 was attended by sever-
al members. '

Plans are to have the 2007-2009
program books completed by the
'next meeting.
" Alice Schulte of Hartington and
Irene Burbach of Wynot were in
charge of the progrjUU. Speakers
were" Louise Guy' and Shirley
Gowery, who told about the history
of the Weisman Monmnent,which
commemorates the 1863 Indian
Massacre of the five Weisman chil
dren.

The next m,eeting' will be
Monday, Nov. 6 at Tacos & More in
Wayne. .

added protein are Quaker Oats'
Nutrition for Women and General
Mills' Harmony. Protein bars usu
ally have soy added along with
other forms of proteill. The bars
vary a lot in their soy protein cop
tent, so check the label. Powdered
soy usually is added to make soy
drinks. ,. ,

Soy products can be added to a .
diet in a number of ways. Begin
adding soy slowly to get used to the
texture and tast~. Once accus
tomed, gradually increase con
sumption to 25 grams per day.

Tietgens to
observe 60th

The Wayne Area Association of
Retired School Personnel met Sept.
5 at Tootie's Cafe in Hartington
with 17 members and two guests
present.

Retired school personnel
gather in Hartington

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Diamond Pend~nt

.30 ct., Reg. $794
Sale $450

D,iamond Earrings
1/2 ct., Reg. $725

Sale $395

(Week.of Sept, 18 - 22)
Monday, Sept. 18: Morning

walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
quilting; Board meeting, 1:15.

'J,'uesday, Sept., ~9: Morning
walking; Cards, quilting and bowl-~
ing; Barb Leuschen, speaker.
;- Wednesday, Sept. ~o: Morning
wallting; Cards find quilting; Pool,
1 p,m.; Special meal, hearing, blood
~ress'ure and sugar screens.

" Th,ursday, Sept. 21: Morning
walking; QUilt,ing; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 22: Morning walk
ing; Pool, cards, quilting and bingo,
1 p.m.

(Week of Sept. 18 - 22)
Meals sen.ed daily a~ noon

For reservations, call375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

, 2% milk and coffee
Monday: Salmon lpaf, baked

potato, creamed peas, angel food
cake.

Tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
parmesan cheese potatoes, Italian
blended vegetables, Royal Anne
cherries.

Wednesda)7: SalisburY steak,
cre,amed potatoes, asparagus, beet
pickle, cherry pje.

, Thursday: Scalloped potatoes,
<: green beans, fruit salad, ~eviled

eggs, dinner roll, tapioca. ,
, Friday:, Clj.~ckeh tenderloins~

potato salad, beets,Pacific salad;
apricots. . " ,

Sehior Center'
Ca'l~ndar' ' ,

¥ cL&lsS fees tlfl,CLIA.~e

elLL SIA.J'prlts
., cL&lss s~z4, Ltl'\o\,tWA

'Ii ,Ce.tlL Dr- ~top tv\' to
, reg~ster-

.. v ...._~

~~tJ:1 etfts
l1$tOVvt ~es£gVl-s

21oMCltl'\. street WCl~I'It, N6

,: 40:HS3-5S1S., "

CtASS'SCH6t>klL6
b~t~oroohet- p.OP'

btt: 1';"eI~ J~v\'seVlt ' "
1l1Kr-soltiil} sept. 2:1 § oct., 5

'5:~O'-~30

t~4Mcrpehet- p.oO
bl:j: Meltl::l JeVltseVlt

"rt'tKt'"Solell:1- sept. 2!l § oct.~
5:30-~30

tl'\A;trmeoltatc crPchet - p.OP
bl:j: Mel '1:1-J tVltseVlt

-mKt'"Sol"~, oct. 2/& § NoV. ~

5:30-~30

b~t~ Wt:t:t~ - p.oo
bl:j: Kelk.t L-el:j

weolv.-esolell:1-NO\I. !l § ~q-

5":30-~30

b~t~ el'M.brotdery:;
. p.OP

bl:j; Melrl1 jeVltseVlt
"rt'tKt'"Solell:j, NO\/''' § 1./&

5:30 -7:30

Martha Krheger of Wayne will
observe' her 105th birthday on
Friday, Sept. ,15.:

Martha hasliv~d in the Wayne
and Winside areas all her life.

Her family ipcludes a, niece who
Uves in Oklahoma., '

, Cards may be sent to her hi care
of Premier Estates,811 East 14th
Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

" .'

, : . I'·'

Kro.eger to
obsetve 105th

, ,

birthday

,.'.

Card shower
requested for "
Hazel Farrel!$'

A card shower has been request
ed for ;Hazel Farrens in honor of
her 90th birthday, which is
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Hazel is a former resident of
Wayne. ,

Ht;lr family includes a' daughtE;r,
Debra and Douglas ProeW of
Lincoln and a son, Douglas a:tld
Carrol Farrena of Omaha. Slle has
six grandchildren and three great-
grandsons. '

Cards maybe f3ent to her at 2125'
North 63rd Street, LinCQl'o., Neb;'
68505.' " ' '., ,

Take advantage of tile health' benefits in soybeans
.~, . " ' :~, '

Hal'Vest season is closing hi and tain all the amino acidsinthe' cor-wall. tein of breads, cakes and cookies.
there is lots oftalk about corn and rect balance that are essential to "Research is mixed on soy and ~ Second-generation soy prod-
soybeans. Let's visit a little bit good nutrition. ~oy ha!;l be¢nlinketi .~ancerrisk' reduction. Soy foods ucts can include meat analogs anll
about the health benefits of the to hnproved lleart health, as w~ll8.dded into the diet of younger soy dairy products, such as cheese
soybean,crop that will soon come as decreased risk for some types of "adult women were shown to be ben- and yogurt. Soy meat products cim
out of the fields' in Northeast cancers., be grilled or used in sandwiches or
Nebraska. ' Soybeans are approximately 40 lasagna and on pizza. Soy cheese

Soy protein can be a good substi- percent protein, 20 percent'fat, 85 contains six grams of protein per
tute for anhnal products because percent carbohydrates and five per- ounce and soy yogurt contains
unlike other beans, soybeans con- cent minerals. The penefits of soy ~bout five grams of protein per six

,can he found in its proteinbecallse ounces.
th~ protein contains isoflavones., • "Hidden" soy products can be
, Soy isoflavones are 'c~lleq' phy- found in cereals, protein bars and
toestrogens' or' plant , estro~eJ;i~, spy drinks. Two cereal products
which act as a weak formof e'stfo- currently on the market that have
gen. Resea,rch 0ll the hea~*,b~~e
fits of soy has been in the form'Of
yvhole foods, not soy su~plerhe#.i8.
Consuming over 40 graml:i, of soy
per day, as a supp~emeht, caD:'slbw
the production of thyroid horm'6fie.
Adiet that incorporates whole, ~oy
foods does not interfere wi,th, thy'-

, roid hormone production. " ,
Soy isoflavones cim, redu~e '

me:i:lOpausal symptoms' and bone "'-""'-'-""'-''-----'-----------'
loss. They also can prevent LDL e~~ial'", ill: 'decreasing the risk of
cholesterol from ha,rlIl;ingthe walls hr,~astcancer. However, in older
of blood vessels by decreasing ~hew1men)t may have the opposite
formation of plaque in the ve~,~el eIlect, especially when consuming,

mfre than 40 grams of soy per day
in,the form ofsupplements.

Soy foqqs come in several forms:
" tr~ditJonal, second-generation, and

"lf44en" f30Y produc~s.
.••;;Tr~ditional ,soy products c~n

lIwlUde f:i0Y nllts,soy flour, spy milk
apd tofu. One-third cup of soy nuts
h~s 29 grams o( protein, tofu can
c~mtain9to 20 grams ofprotein per
C].lp and soy inilk has between 6 to
19 grams of protein, per eight
ounces. Soy milk can be added to
baked goods and desserts, poured
on cere;ils or used to make smooth
ies: Soy flour can increase the pro-.: ..... . , .

~----------------,, " Stop &Talk to I

I]]I]]0I])®Sheryl for details:
; , ' " I

;ted Tanning Pkg. for I
, ' " I

for 2 Month Unlimited I
I

e ~(]]~~@rr@!'
ping Salon I
g, 375-4020 Kitty Corner Across I

~ster Stylist ' From Post office I

~--~---~------------~

curves.com

Prices may~Void ~ere p~hibited. Olfer valid at p:irticip~ting locationS.

Thursday, September 14,2006

,. dOURS: Monday- Thursday: 6:00 mn - 9:30 am

11:00 a!U- 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm -7:00 pm
Fri9~Y: 6:00 aIll to 9:30 am

,II :00 am to 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Saturday; 8:00 a.U1.-, 10:00 a.m.

,(4(J2) :'833.5182
1020 Mail! • Wayne,NE 68787

. '

Ip.~roducing the, Curv~s 6 Week S~luti()n.§ix wee~s o£small,

intimate nutrition classes, where you'll learn how to lose weigh't

an~ keep it offfor good. Classes be~in Sep,tembe~ 11 tho The

power lasts for~ver. Si~~week progra~ for just $69~ Includes a The power to amaze yourself;'

tote bag full ofthe tools you need to help you reach your go~ls.' Over 9,500 locatio~ wbrltJUJide;

Section C

) ,
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ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
Wes,t 7th 8£ Mapl~ .
(Itev. Terry L. Bueth-e, pastor)

Sunday: . Worship; 9 a.m.;
Sungay $chool and Adult :13~ple

Study. 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
~.m:.

TRINITY' LUTHERAN; .~
(PMAGlenn .Kietzniann) "

.Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Regular Worship service, IO:.?O.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p,ni.···

!,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. . .. "
(Pastor Timothy Stecldhig),

SUliday:Bi1;>le stu!!:y, 9:15 a':'Jll.;
Sli'riday,j SchOol arid'" feilowship,
9,:?o.i.Worship, 10:30.WedJiesday:
Bible Study, 7'p.m.; Biblical Greek,
8. . " '.

UNITED ME';rHODIST:i'
(C!lrol Jean Stapleton, past~r)
(Parish: Assistants • Freeriian
Walz, 'CLS and Judy Carbioh,
CLS) ',...., "

Sunday: .Children's Sunday
School, .1()' a,m.; Worship Service,
11:15a.m.; fellowship dinner tafol
low; Camp Fontanelle ba~becue,
11. .Monda)':: Job Study at Pierce,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor Mentor
G:roup, Allen, 11 a.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
U:M:YJ", 7 'p.m.; Adult Study, 7.
Thursday: OSn;lond UMW Guest
])8;y, 1:30 p.m.

Wayne ,Herald
114; Main ~Wayne .402-375·2600

·Th~ ,

FREDRICKSON. OIL CO.
Highway :15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3p35
Wats:1-800-672-3313.
~) '.." IIUN/ROYAl.

(conoco) ~;~n;mUa BFO;;;;rlcH______=~;T..

Tank Wagon ServiGe • Auto Repair· Alignment Balance'

_..!...

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
Installation (If Awana Leaders,
10:30 a',m.; HillcrestCareCenter, 2
p~m.; Evening Bible Study, Senior
High Youth Group and Children's
Choir, 7 p.m:. Wednesday:
AWANA / ~ "Digging for. Burie~

, n' J :-'-..
Trellsure, 7p,m. ' ,

Dixon _; __

.~LLtJTHERAN
4 North, ~ East ,of Wayne,
(Willie :seJ1;rand,pastor) ,
,Friday;, Wedding rehear~al,
6:3Q' p~~.,' Saturday: Luthe~an
Setvi~e . ,.. ;nook Work~hop" at
Redeemer iii SioUJt City; Wedding,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC 4:30, .' p.¢. 'Sunday: .:M:is~lon
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastpr) . . ,

Saturday through Tuesday: Sq,bday" :B,ible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Parish Mission activities with visit-' Worship with, Guest Preacher, the
. P' t th Re L M M'll Rev.,. John Deim..g of Lincoln, 10;30mg nes, e, v. en ac 1 an. "."" ' , '." . ,
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; Coffee and, a.~ Tuesd~Y: BIble Study' at
Rolls following Mass. TUesday: .. Immanuel, 7.30 ~'lll'
Parish Mission Mass, 5:30 p.m., fol~ , PRESBYT~RIAN'
low.e~ by potlu~k. Wednesday: 216 West 3rd '.
RelIgIOUS EducatIOn, 7 p.m. (S". B .00.' It). , . usan ,a . 0 zer, pas or
Hoskins SU~daY:J¥ors~p,11 a~Iii: '

ZION LUTHERAN .
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.;' Worship Service with
CommUnion:; IO:30a:fI}:~'-' ',' -,";"

,LJ",.),~, "'itb:;'1 ,.'"H

Wakefield"'" ' ,pO'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Inte~etweb site:
http://www.geocities.coml
Heartlan~A~re~I~62

(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor) .

Sunday: Christian Hour,KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. '

EYANGELIC~ COVENMIT ,
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.blomnet•
comlchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com
. Sunday: Morning' W:orship, 10

a.nL Tuesday: Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.m.; Video on Local
Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Board and Spouse

SAL~l\{LUTHERAN ,
411 Winter Street
(JerOJne cloninger, pastor) ,

Sl;lturday: Worship servIce w,ith

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN' Co~m~nion,'6:30p.m. Sund~y:
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 ' with Communion, 10:30 a.fi'!..;
a.m.; Worship with the Lord's Youth Hayrack ride and wiener
Supper and choir singing! 10 a.m.; . roast. Monday: Spire Deadline.
Church Council meeting, 8 p.m~ 'n1esday: Bible Study, 10 'a.m.;
Monday: Sunday School TeaclIers' WOW, 6:30. p.m. Wednesday:
meeting, 7 p.m., Tuesday: :School Confirmation, 4: 30 p.m.; Choir,
pictures, 1:30 p.m.; P.I.E. meeting,' 6:55; Council, 7. Thursday: Video
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Faculty on local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
meeting, ~:45 p.m.; Confirmation Saturday: Worship service with
Class, 4:45; Choir practice, 7:30. Communion, 6:30 p.m.
Friday: Soc;cer Jamboree.

PEACE' UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Qli)) Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worsl).ip Service, 10
.a.m., including th~ celebration of
the church's 125th anniversary'.
Conference Minister Roddy

Dunkers:on wiU preach. Cateredl
noon by reservation following wor-
ship; Spedal service with former
pastors and choir, 1:30 p.m.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wayne, NE - 402-375-1130,· Member FDIC

~
: ,: ',.

--i",~ .FA RM IE R SSw.<g-t,'
, . '; CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~B723

I

Member FDIC

.....--... The State

II· National Bank
IiiUI 'and Trust

~o~pany

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Stedding,
pastor) .

Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH "
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) \

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m,; W9rship Service, 11 'a.m,;
Barbecue at Camp Fontenelle.
~esday: Carroll Advisory Board,
6:30 p.m. Thursday: Habitat for
Humanity at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Wmside.

FIRST LuTHERAN
(}{aren T,iarks, TEEM)
. Sunday: Holy Communion

Sunday. Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Monday: T.E.E.M. meeting in
Omllha.. Tuesday:' Text Study at
Plainview. .' Wed~esday:

A.C.C.T.S, ·3:30 p.m. Fr~day:

Rural Ministry Task Force meeting
at Kearney. Saturday: WELCA
A:utump. Renewal at Fremont, 9
a.m.

UNITE~ METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Saturday: Evening Worship
Service, 7 p.m. Sunday: Wo~ship
service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:45; Fellowship; 10:30; Camp
fon,tenelle barbecue, 11. Tuesday:
~ible Study, 10 a.m.; Quacking for
Christ, '(Brir\.g a .Guest), 7
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:45 to 5
p,m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Men's. Golf. outing,
7:30a.m.; Oswald anniversary
party, l:qO p.m.· Sunday: Sunday

Carroll ~

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Smiday: wprship, 9 a.m.

Concord~__
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(K!lren T,iarks, TEEM)'T
'Sunday: Holy C(jInmu'nion.
W:C?:r:.~ip.J ....1,Q:19.~ a.m. ~.0p.,c!~..Y:
T.E.E.M. Meeting in Omaha.
Tuesday: Text Study in Plainview.
Wedn~sday: A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: Concord~a WELCA
meeting, . 2 p.m. Friday: Rural
Ministry Task Force 'meeting at
Kearney. Saturday: WELCA

,Autumn Renewal at Fremont.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town . .
(Willie Bertrand', pastor).., !

Saturday: Lutheran Service
Book Workshop at Redeemer in
Sioux City. Sunday: Mission
Sunday. Bible Study, 8' a.m.;
Worship, 9 a.m. I Monday:
Quilting at St. Paul, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at

.1mmanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mid Week School at St. Paul, 4 to 6
p:m.

JEHOVAH'S WIT~SSES
Kingdom Hall '
616 Grainland ReI. ,
'Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m.; 'Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org
'Friday: H(IDnah Circle, 2 p.m.
Sahuday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a,m.; Reception for Stovers, 3 p.m.;
Service of Installation, "5 p.m.
Sunday: Contemporary Worship,
8:45 a,m.; C~ffee HoUr, Sunday
School and Adu:It' Forum, 9:50;
Traditional Worship, 11. Monday:
Worship & Musil!' Committee, 6
p,m. Tuesday: Bibl~ Stud>, at
Tacos & More,. 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9:30; Mlilh Who Love Beef,
6 'p.m.; Christian Education
Committee, 7; .Couple's Bible
Study, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, .., a.m.; Visitation
Ministry,l p.m.; Joyful Noise, ()
p.m.; 'Choir, 7. Thursday:
Rebekah Circle" ,1:30 p.m.; Prayer
Partners,7. ' .

ST. MAllY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. . . .
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, i

. pastor). . ::' '
375·2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail{
p'arish@ stmaryswayne.org 1~1

IFriday,:}{f~~8" ~.Il,p1. ~a~mda~~
qQnf~~sj~~!J. l?,n~-I1a.lf.4oJU:,~~for~i
Mass; lVIa:ss~ 6 p.m. Sunday: 24tlj
S~nday: in ' Ordinary':: Tim~!
ConfeSSIOns one-half hour' before
Mass; Catechetjcal Sunday,. recog:
nition and blessip.g at 10 a.~.

Mass; Parish Picnic, Holy Family'
;Hall, 11:30; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Cou~cil
meeting, rectory meeting room, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
St. Mary's Health M~nistry, rectory
meeting room, 3:30 p.m,; Opening
Mass f9r Religious' Education, 7
p.m. Thursc;lay:' Mass, 8 a.m.;
RCIA begins, rec::tory' meeting
room, 7 p.m. . .' , .

PRAISE'ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3436
, Sunday: Worshipcelebratiori,

10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school !ind
Elementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Fa,mily night,7'p:m.;
nurs~rY, newborn through 2 ye~rs;

Rainbows, .3~5· years; Missionettes,
. girls; K-6th; ~oyal RaJ:lgJlrfi',~:oys,
K-6th; Youth meeting; 7th - 12th.;
Adult Pra;y~J;'. '
~~J": :-,~.'" .

John Deere
100 Series
Ml)wers

NORTHEAST
EQ.UlfMENr

Wayne, NE"375-3325 Ea'st HWy.35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

TVVa Feeds, Inc.
Complete'dairy;swineicattle, poultry feeds

'. ,'. - "i

THE FINAL TOUCH
, 110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- .. 33Years
(dRQUE~. 117 S. Main Wayne; NE.
. .-. It,,'Bus. 375-3424 .

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Carr~lI, 'NE 68723-0216
; 'Offi'ge; (402) 585~4867 .

Home: (402) 5$5-4836 FAX: (402) 5$5-4892
" " '-"II" •. ", ; .,,',

", .-;

.A!A~6re;
, .. i.'. I~$pirlJtional(;reetings'
Cards .'Gifts • Books' • Music. .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC·MS ' .,
57741 847th Road, , '
WaYI\e)
Altona Office (402) 375-216G
(Rev., I)avid Ohlman, Vacancy
Pastor) , , ' .'

•Ppger Office (402) 396·3478
Mobile (260)402-0035": ,

Sunday: Divine •. Worship
SerVice, 8 a.Iii;;· Sunday School,
9:15 a.m, ., " Wednesday:
Confrrmation insfru~ti6rt. '

115 w; 3rd St.
PO. Box 217 "
WaY!'le,NE
37!j-1124 " ,

First National Bank
of Wayne

r
(ffi) Donald E.

.~

NO~THEAST Thompson
NEBRASKA. Koeber,

,INSURANCE Chapel .0.0.

AGENCY, INC. FUNERAL HOME WAYNE VISION CENTER
, .

'!, , 313 Main Street -Wayne, NE, ~" " !{" ;.

. 375~2020111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696 Wakefield, Nebraska - 402-287-2633
~ A

TOrn's Body &
Paint 'Shop, 'Inc.

0"
,~.. ,

Family Dentistry
.r< '. ,.-:" ' ."

"Or. Burrows .
.. ···,h..·'.·'U1ellll.:caref·,

I ': '" . :. _, ,-. ;':

WE PARTICIPA!E. ',,'.. -, i.:;. _ ,: , .

®+ .sf pC;ln. &poug. Ros~ .
'. Owners'·

; ",,' :". -:-:'

108Pearl Streef- Wayne, NE- 375-4555'
21st year ()fservice to you!

'.' (.' i. .'.... "~' ,,', .' ,

Discount Supermarkets·
Home'Owried &: Operate~: .

1115W. 7th it Wayne. ~ -375-1202
Mon.-Sat; 7:30am - lOpm, Sun' 8am - 8pm

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experie.n~e

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Stev~ Cornett (402)776~2646
'. . i""

PO Box 27. Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Dougla~Shelton,pastor) " ','; .

Sunday: 8Ullc:lay School, Adult
and children's Classes, 9:15, a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship,' ,10:15;
Worship, ,10:30. Wednesday:
Bible studYiT p.m.; ! "

Free Estimates

'THE GUTTER
,~ "

CREW

Church Services ...........----'.-.):~ ~----~---~ ........---~"""""------~----"""""---~~-""'"":_~.,
W: '.' . .' , ,. Rick Lundas hosts, 10:45; Sunday
; (1YIl~-"'''''-''''.."........:"-'.' ', School and Copf'rrmation: class, 11;

. .Homestead Presbytery Area' I'
cALvARyniliiE,' Clerk's of Sess~on are meeting in
EVANGELICAL FREE Wayne; 2 p.rn: ~6nday: Bell Choir
502 Linc()ht St~~et,.;, .,." rehearsal, 7:.15 p.m. Wednesday:
(Calvin Krp~k~r,'pa'~tor) 'Sewing' Souls with Karen

. (Seth Wat,l;ioIi,'Associate'Pasto~' ']McElwain as" hostess, 6:80 p.m.;
ofC,E.·~mdYouth) ..... ' Middle School Youth will meet with
i Su.nda)":· Adul~ s~ndaySch601 ' Pastor .. Ray, '7 ,to 8:30 p.m.
for'¥l ages, 9:30 a.m.; Wo,iship, Thursday: Worshi~ service on
10:30; St;nior HighYouth Group, 7 Cable Channel 19, 11' a.m::;
p:~;~ednesday: AWANA CluJ? for ' Presl:>yterianFoundation tepresen
childteii four yeats old,' through tativ'ea will be in Wayne to meet
sixth ~~de, {j:30 p.m:; Jfunor High, with me'mbhs,SesSi~n and
Youth Group; 7: Financial Cotnmittee mero-bers, 6,

p.m.; Habitat for Humanity at
Trinity Lutheran Church' in

,Winside, 7 p.m. '

FIRSTcIri.JRCIlOF CHRIST
(CIuistia~)" .;,:' . " , '
mo East 7th St.
WWw.wayn~fcc,ofg·,
'offic~aypefc'~~org,-,.:"./-"~ ,'. ;,,[
(Troy Reyn~lds;millis~er)' "

Sunday; Prayer Time, 9 a.m,;
Sunday SchQol," 9:30; Gran,d
Opening Service, 10:30; Dedication
Service, 2:30 p.m.; College Bible
Study, 5:30 p.m.; H~me. Bible
Study; 7!. Wednel;iday: Youth

,group, 7 p.m. Thursday: Home,.
Bible study at various homes, 7
p.m. I'

2C Thursday, September 14, 2006

FAITH BAynS'l.'·: . i "
:rnde~endeilt • Finid~Emtal '
208 E: Fourth, St.-:

,375.3413 I" ,

(Pa~tor Jim Scallions)
, Sunday: Sunday,school, 10 a.pl.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 ,
p.m. Wednesday:' Prayer service,
7:30 p.m. ' .,

FIRST UNITE]) l,\fETHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler l3ro;~e,
pl'istor), " ".

Saturday:w'ayh6 UMW,9:30
a.ni.; Servant's, Hearti 10:30.
Sunday: Worship sei-vice, 8:15 and

'9:30 :a.~.; Mission luncheon 'after
the 9:30 ser~ice; Sunday School,
10:45; Barbecue, at Camp
Fontenelle, 11. Tuesday: Finance,
5:15 p.m.; Disciple ~ible Study, 7
p.m:· Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9:45 a.m.; King's Kids,
3:40 'p.m.; Bell Choir, 6~

Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Choir,
7/. Thursday: Habitat for
Humanity at' Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside, 7 p.m.; WOW,

FIRST PJtESBYrERIAN 7..
216 West 3rd Stir> !J O!:lIIlW \'Innsf lUOV !)f~~V )f.;PW 'lot nf;la r. ')llt .

. $75-2669 .'. ' GRACE LUTaEUAN
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor).' ,J, MissOllP.Synod".

S:unday: Bell Choir rehearsal, 904 Logan
8:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; grace@gracewayne.com
Fellowship time with Bonnie and (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
. , Senior Pastor)

(The Rev~ John Pasche,'
Associate pastor)
. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship,8 and

~ 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Class, 9: 15. Monday: Bell
Chpir,6:39 p.fi'!..; 'Worship with
Holy yOllmuilion, 6:45; Sunqay
School Teachera' meeting, 7:30.
Wednesday:! Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Midweek, 6:30 P;lm.;

, Choir, 6:30;' Thursday: Stephen
Ministry Class & Continuing
Education, 7 p.m. '
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SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

dairyqueen.com

TORNADOS
PANDEMIC FLU

FLOODS,
BIOlE RRO RI,SM,

FI RES

For more information vist or call: WWW.HHSS.NE.GDY· (402) 411-3121

Or contact your local he~lth d~p~,rtment: WWW.HHSS.NE.GOVlLHD

For emergency planning tools visit: WWW.READY.GOY

,
When disaster or emergency strikes, we're often taken by surprise.
Being panicked or unprepared increases the risk of loss or injury.

protect yourself and your family by being prepared.
> ;" ~ •

Three simple steps can help you get through most any emergency.

1. Prepare an emergency supply kit. Store extra food and water.

2. Make aplan for what you and your family will do if an"! ~)"r'~"""J\' ;l i .

erMrgencfstIikeS';n.t.\"if) t'~;:';-o'1: ;<;\ .

3. Beinfotme&"a~o~fih)reats;~nd approprlat~ p"r'e'paraHb~s~t';·,· ';;1 .J ~J

NEBRASKA lIEALrn AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

'~n''''d',
NEBRA·SJ\.A EM~RGENCY M~NAGEMENT A~ENCY • J'lEBRASKA STATB PATROL
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.. What do you do withLInlt,(,' '. you~usedtoner,inkJet
.',,360.... cartndges, drums"etc..1

'lASER & ;~k'2~RTRIDGE RECYCLING' Why not recycle? . '

MissJon
Festival
plan~edat

Immanuel'
Lutheran'.' 1.:

Please join them as they
. begin their

ministry at
OurSayior

Lutheran Church
5th & Pearl '

Wayne,NE
.f Recep~onisat 3 p.~.
1 Service is at 5 p.m.

,'Copy Write has a win·win situation for YOll,
':theen\lironme,nt and LOCAL organizations and charities.

" ( ,

Place your 'empty'la~e'r,' fas, ink, arid copy cartridges back into t~eir .
original boxes and bring them back to us."We will send them in for
recY'cling: and a dOllallon 'wiU'be made to a local organization or
'- . . " . -. - '," .... - ' ,

charity, foreueryqualified cartridge recycled•
.~ ~ ,,:~, '~'-'" '.'l;f'· '.,',:', r, ; ;- '~-~-

Our supplier, UnitedStationer~, is donating 1% of every cartridge recycled
to Breast Cancer .Research.' Copy Write will be supporting local groups,
such asi3'oY"?coufTroop 174 for their Seabase trip, Red ,Cross, Relay For
Uf~, United Way~' March.of DilTles, American Heart Association, Habitaf for
Humanity, J~ycee'Fireworks, Hayen House .?hd others.

Help the enuironment and local charities'and groups!
, • -. ';' I ,

Condu(:ted by Rev.
{~ Martin Russell

~no •• , ~.. (Ji~.'tiCi" ,

l;"~!'. In§'i~llati&nolRev! :;:'
':",~,.",.,~; f.'·n'1 _t ..l~:il· '.') '·':.:{ri "~~.II

KIm Stover, Sr. Pastor
and Sue Stover, AIM, .

, Director of Lay
Mhi.istries .

'1' ,;,.h· .. ·

The public is
invited to a

S'ei-vice of Installation
',SahIrday, s~p,L 16, 2006

The annual Mission Festival will
be' held Sunday, sept.' 17 at'
Immanuel Lutheran Chu~ch of
rural Wakefield..' ' '.' ;',

Newly ordained, ~ ~u4a.'nes"e
Minister for Lincoln lil:nd Omap,a',
th~ Rev.. John De~g of "Lincoln,
will be the speaker fQr. the service,
whicp begins at 10:30 a,m\ ' .

A potluck dinner will be serve~

following the servic.e.. ' , ~ , ,.-
.The -Rev. Deang, a native ofthe

Upper Nile of Sudan, was deployed
by the Nebraska Di~trict to Sudan
to a~sist the EICS. Whi).e,in Sudan,
Rev. Deang also yisited,emerging,

" congregatic;ms.Mer, 21 years. of
war, peace has cOIIle to' Sudan,
'aIlow~ng Sud,anese,.to return to
their homeland from refugee
ca,mps. LCMS Worl4Mission and
the Sudanese Lutheran Mission
Society of -Sudanese A1lleiicans
havebeiped Lutheran congrega
t~ons to form in refugee camps and
it!- Sudan. .
'~ Wh,ile in Sudan, Rev. Deang was
joine!i by Nebraska District
President Russ Sommereld and the
two attended the installatiot!- of a
1?ishop and the ordination of two
pastprs, as well as the dedication of
a new brick .church building.

The public is. invited. to attend
tpe Mission Festival.

Bull, Stan Morris, Herb Niemann,
'Donna Hansen, Norma Ehlers,
Joanne McNatt, Frances Nichols,
Ruth Luhr, Lila Brown, Bob Porter,
Joan Marr, Virginia Preston,
Margaret Schram, Beverly Sturm,
Vivian Telgren, D~rrel Fuelberth;
Donna Shufelt, Mary Wax, Ivan
Creighton, Tom Rose, Marvin
Dranselka, Becky Keidel,
Glennadine, Barker and Doris
Stipp.

Brandstetter, Jason Preston,
Merlin. Preston, Verna Mae
Creamer, Beverly Etter, VIrginia
Dranselka, Verna Rees, Marioh
Creighton, J. David Carhart,
Russell J. Lindsay, Donald
Pedersen, Loreene Gildersleeve,
J,Juane Creamer, Marian Clark, Joe
Claybaugh, Mona Claybaugh, Stan
Johnson, Clair Swanson, Leota
Swanson and Arnold Marr.

.Those who hav.e been members
for 50 years and more are: Waldron

'C6me'Ch'eck Us 'otlt!j" ,- !~ t. ,_ - : (, ,-' ;"", ' .- , . .

I -',', ,,'; - ;.' _.,' . "'1. " . ,'. - . '~ ~ ,,: " ~

:'TtiursdaY.&.,Friday - 10 am tQ'6 Prra·.·.·'. "'i,
.J .,';' ,. . (-' ", -.;.'

.'1st: Satur~ay, ofeach month ~ 9 am to 3 'pm,

RElcentlY. the'Wayne . Unit~d
Methodist Church' began' is 125th
An~i'versary by' celebia~ihg the
faithful service of long term mem
bers: Jane Macklin has been a
member for 80 years. Opal Marsh,
Bob Merchant and Hallie Sherry
for 75 years;: , '

Sixty year. members· honored
were AlvElna Tietsort, , Barbara
Pedersen;' Maxine . Preston," Hollis
FresEl' Mildred .Gllmble" Doris
Gaunt· l:!aye,' . Dorothy

Wednesday: Breakfast Wednesday: Breakfast for
Bre~kfas,t pizza. J;,unch ....;;. Tatertot lunch, French fries, orange juice,
casserole, gr;een I h~~nsT ,l>rin,eaJ?T.!le~ muffin. . ,- .t' ,;", -,I'

roll,.. peanut ifuFtelf: .1.,(,,,;1 .U,fC·hj Th d H p,;' ,l.'-..!·W,rJ' jT"1'r~"
r;{,u:r~sl" 'irY:dd~~wrc :~!~~~~~e,

BrTeahkfaurSstdpal!Z:""z'il.'~L:'un'}~crfa_J.fca'J3h~l"c<~e~n pmeapp e, pu m~ .... .'
!t, Ii K' "Fi-iday: Sub sandwich~ '<:o'rri;

noodle soup, fresh vegetable salad, pea~s, cake.' . " .
apple j¢ce, cheese bread. : . Milk served with each J,Iieal.
, Friday: Breakfast - Cereal OR Also available daily:'

Peanut butter on toast. Lunch ..:.. chef's salad, roll. :
Crispito with chili & cheese, tater or crackers, fruit or jllice, dessert
tots, mixed fruit, cinnamon bread. '.' , /.,
Milk, chocolate milk,. orange juice WINSIQ~ (Sept~ 18 -. 22)

available each day. Monday: Breakfast - Muffm.
Lunch - Hamburger on bun, fries,

.W~FiELI) (Sept. 1$ - 22) corn, chocolate cake. . . . .
.Monday: Chicken· casserole, Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut.

carrots, dinner roll, applesauce:' Lunch - Grilled cheese, sun chips,
Tuesday: Pizza, green beans, cucumber slices, mandarin

bread basket, fresh fruit. oranges.
Wednesday: Saqcy Eiubs, co~n, Wednesday: Breakfast

pears. Cinna.mon roll. Lunch - Taco
Tliur$day: Chicken nuggets, salad or taco burger, Doritos, pears,

fresh :vegetables, pineapple, cookie. roll.
,Friday: Hamburgers, topping Thursqay: Breakfast - Long

oar, French fries, peach crisp." John. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce,
L\1urel-Concord (Sept. 18 - Milk served with each meal. . pineapple, pudding cup.

el,..· '22) .... ;,' :.' Breakfast served everY-morning Friday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Mtinclay: . B~eakfast '...:.- Egg' Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic toast,

wrae~.Lunch ,- Cheesepurger on WAYNE (Sept. 18 - 22) , broccoli, applesauce.
burll oven fries,corn,~hEliry crisp. 'Monday: Pigs in a· blanket, Yogurt, toast, juice and,

. fuesday: Bre~kfast' ~., Donut green beans, applesauce, cookie. milk served with breakfast '
OR peanut butter on toast. Lunch Tuesday: Creamed turkey, Milk served with each meal. '
- Pizza, lettuce/dressing, pears, mashed potatoes, wheat dinner Salad bar available for all grades
pudding. . roll, peaches, co?kie. daily.

'.\ .

Wa.yn~;U:fiitedMeth()dist Church
celebrates long': tinte 'lllelllbe,rs

. ]. '. " :". : : . . - '.' ' , :

Those having 50 or mor~ years of membership in. the Methodist Church include, froid
row, left to righti Barb Pedersen, Dorothy Bra~dstetter,Hallie $herry, Clair Swanson,
Marvin Dranselka.'a.rid Verna Ma~ Creamer. S~col)d row, Vivia;n, Telgren, i>o~ Pedersen,
HollisFiese~Rus$ Lindsey, Leota Swanson, Virginia Dranselka, Mary Wax and Duane
Creamer. Third row,\' Glennadin,e,Bllrkeri ,Maxine Pr~ston, Donna Shufelt, Marian Clark,
Beverly Etter" Tonl;~ose,BQb Porter, Becky Keidel and Herb Niemann. Back row, Wally
Bull, Merl~n Pr~~toii,St~nJohnson, Donna Hansen, Darrel Fuelberth and Stan Morris.
SeY~rlll.meJilbersw:ere, unable to be present for the photo. .

:~~,CQMpare'ourEveryday Outlet Store Prices'·
, ........""-.,.'",, -,' ..,'

·~you/nSaveup·to '50% Below Retail Stores!
'!'':.~!;l.:'~':'_ '~,':' :,_~ ,: -:1'-, '. . -~ -. _'.

, 'DbW"&: Down Alternative:,
Corhftirters S aed Pillows N 'Featherbeds -N Mattress Pads

/~Also' Sheet Sets .... Pillow'Cases '
)b'~vet (o'vers ,... Pillow Shams & More!

School Lunches_- ----_---_
ALtEN (Sept. 18 -:- 22), .

MQl;\4ay; Breakfasr~'pereal,
pancakes' and banana~. Llinch,-
CN'k~t~ug&bts;di~~ljelf~~et'~s,
,,·l"""'e'ch 8''!-01t-',-J''- '-::~(WU
grrJi~:d:Y:~irea~as¥'gder\'iai;
toa~t •and pe~ches: Lunch - Hot
ham, cheese, bun, French fries,
bananas, apples, cookie.

Wednesday: ~reakfast', 
Poptarts arid apP,le~. L\lR-cp-'- Chef
sal~,d, _le~tu~e; .' ~?~ese; ce~e1, .... car~
rQts"tom~toes, pIneapple; crackers,
cooJ9:e. .... ." ..... .

Thtu"s(iay: Bre~asf~'Cereal
.& turnovers,pinE;appl~. Lrindl 
Tuna & noodles, peas, m,an(larin
oranges, cake, roll~. -. ',. " '_.

~r.tday: Bre,akf~~t ~Bisc~ts &
gra~.~Unsh .'- .Cnspitos, lettu.ce,
corn,' cheese & hrownie.' , , , .

Milk aIlQ. jui,ce llerv:e~, '
with breakfast.

Milk 'and bread served with lunch.. (':, "~.,, " ,- ",

~~lad par avail,able each, day'. ,
.-,. ., ,- .

r,,".

,,"/, - ", \"'" .,';)

Call. 37 5-3729 for more informationl

,gopy' Wri.te publishing
;' ',':';'; ';, -,i '; ,2.~, 6, ~aln Street· Wayne, NE
'.' .;':: • ~,\ ,"t; ,-';.'!', . J ,- J ~,.' "I ' - •

;~ ,,:iil" G itt'Certificat~s j\vallable
~ "!"~~;:~~\i/:,~'~\~,<i"; 'i,;;'::) '.,' '·r'.,'__ t '11'.. . ' (,,' .- \'.' .

.,,!~~:,. . .,402~37S-83S0

·>r~,;~~~fU*_i,.,;.i,,',::,)'·~l,O·.ln~iJstrial.W~Y
,~;;' "! Egst I-iwY3'S,·Wayne, HE·

tr~_~"::,,,y~<,_ ',,' "'.."'\'~'.."-;;_:;,~':;,::!~:;-,,:.'_';~~-';::~)'_: .:' " -,::,,:,"~_, .,.'~' "i ,__ \,':' " '.

FH' $i~;~jI,~ri~S,;:'Th~rsd~j ~~riday l() ~in~6 pm
1;I!',';>.lsI '~aiurday, 0; ~a:chinont~9' am-3 pm

'. __ '~,' _.-_~' i'.~', '. ,', " " ... ':.' _ ';. \~ '. • ' " '. >', ;
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John Temme of Wayne was
awarded . the Associated Milk
Producers Inc. Scholarship for the
2006-07 school, year at South
Dakota State University (SDSU).

Temme wiil be a sophomore dairy
production and manufaCturing
major at SDSU this fall. He is the
son of Doug and Mary Temme of
Wayne and a: 2005 gradllate of
Wayne High School. '

At SDSU, he has been active in
SDSU Dairy Club.

Associated Milk Producers Inc.
Scholarships were started iIi 1978.
Iieadqua.rtered iIi Freeman, S.D.,
the organization offers scholar
ships to' deserving dairy science
majors.

Temme awarde'd
:. ,.,' --. • f ~. . , .j

milk pro4ucers
scholarship

, FELT Once In ADream wasflht
nain~d Champion' 'Spring Ye~rl~ng
Bull before going on to be the
Grand Champion Bull. , I'

Felt Farms also exhibited the
five best head. "~

• . .. , i ~ ';" " , . ~ .' " • J .
All of the cattle from Felt Farms

were sired by CNS l)rearii On. ;

FELT Ms.Jay~ee w~s the champi
on junior calf heifer and FELT
Kaylee L;vnnwas the reserve cham
pion junior heifer.

FELT Dr~amALittle Dream was
the champion junior calf bull and
FELT Cowboy Troy was the reserve
champion Junior bull.

This week's stamp card winller is Kaye 1Y19rrls.
Turn in your stamp card for drawings every Friday.

Wh ' , D'W···' ." FindD'Wayneatthis_.._.. __~..~~ _~_ .. _~ ~ __ ! YO~ ! ~ ~:~~~i::~~~o~~s:;g.
, ' , '. istratioli in the hard

• hat an~wait 'to !see if
• your nam,e i~ drlil,w!l.
• 'Last week's winner
I "Qf $2Sin'::

\ '. C9ns~r~cti~~ ,
. " ,This week's clue: . I Sucks was
Edward told D'Wayne, vJe're i Merlin $aui ~
tf' J & h' * . t 'd I Q'Wayne was at,ge, mg c ose .' ave Inves e I., " <, .~ .• Citgo ... '
too much to give up n·oKi.' '.' ,.

On Sept.lO, several 4-Hers from
Wayne County participated in the
57th Annual N:orfolk Beef Expo.

The show is sponsored by the
Norfolk Area, ,Chamber. of
Co~merce Agri~Business' Council,
Progressive Nutrition, 0 and
Northeast Co~munity College.
109 market animals were exhibit
ed.

Complete results for the sh~w
include!

Market Steers- Purple: Colby
Kei~er; Winside. Blue: Morgan
Quinn and' 'Austin Keiser of
Win,side and _Katie Weinrich,
Wakefield. 'Red: 0 Tarrin Quinn,.

0' Winsid!'!, and Cody Hutchinson,
Wakefield.' " '"
Show:m.anship:

Senior Division, -.,. Blue:
Hutchinson, WakefIeld

Inter~l;ldiate Division-.- Blue:
Tarrin and :Morgan Quinn, Winside
and Katie Weinrich, Wakefield.

Junior Division - Purple: Austin
Keiser, ",,,inside: Blue:· Colby
K~iser, Winside.

,----------------~------------~--.

felts' exhibit champion animals
I ~ I > ., •

Ii':, ,-'0"

Manager, Wayne County for more this disaster in the counties. to buy fe~d,se~d, fertilizer, live
information. . ' '. '. '.,' , To qualify for an EM IOaI1; an' stock or to :refIDance certain debts.

They can be reached ~onday applicant" must be an est~blis~ed \~ , The :c~rent interest rate for EM
through Friday between 7:90 8,~m. family farm operator; provic;le evi- loan~ is 3.75 percent. The deadline
arid 4:30 p.m. at (402)'494-4949 dence of having suffered a qualify- for submitting applications is May
(Dakota County), (402) 374-1920 ing physical or production loss; be 1,2007.' . ,
(Burt County), (402) 846-5655 unable to obtain suitable credit In addition to the Emergency
(ThurstonCou.nty) or (402) 375- from a source other than FSA (EM) LOaIl Pro~~m,F$Ahasot}).er
2453 (W~yne County.) , The low interest loans may cover ',Direct and Guaranteed' Farm

Emergency loan applidations are up to 100 peJ;'cent of their actual 'Operating and F~rm Owners4ip
available and must be submitted production losses, up to a maxi- Loan Programs, ~hicii can, be con
through the local FSA county office mum amount of $500,000. The ' sidered~ in assisting farmers to
frolp. any- applic;:ant whq qualified applicants must show apility to recover. from, their, 10~se,S.

I for a physical orproductiqnloss (at repay the loan and the loan must Additionallnfo~rilatioJ,)°aboutFSA
least 30 percent reduction from' be adequately secured. FSA loans Farm Loim Pro~ams is available
normal) in a single enterprise from . for production losses may be used 'at wWW.fsa.usda.gov/dafl

• : ,'f :"~ - '

Pictured are left to right, the bull's owner MerUn felt, Judge Chris Sankey of Council
Grove, Kan. and James Felt. 0

The Repeat Sputh Dakota State
Fair grand .champion Simmer-tal
bllll was exhibitec;l by Felts, Farms
of Wakefield on Sept. 1 in Huron,
S.D. '

FELT On~e In A Dream was
,I named Grand Champion Bull in

poth; the 2005 and 2006 South
Dakota State Fair.

.~r:~~L~~:FJ,.E;L:~Ka~e~.;tr.'I~;~ 1~~prog~!IP~s 'o!l!:~p,I~~e,C!
tl aycee and T ylee .T'iVIlll ,. > 0 '. •

B'eef':E~~~"J' 'ett tli~ RtJ.&1J'jofjiC(?· ;, "
'.', '. ' Jeremy Buss of Pierce has pho- the life of Nebraska "from lighting

h'e'}'d •.n tographs displayed at the strikes to ice on a: fu'eman's beahi.
Northeast Nebraska Resource The publlcili invit~<lt~ stop by to

. . Conservation and Development see the display hi the conferepce

Nor'·.Dolk (RC&D) office in Plainview for the room at the Northeast Nebraska
,.ll months of September and October. RC&D office in Plain'vlew I06~ted

Buss started taking pictures as a on east Highway 20, 702 East P~k
4-:ij project in the late 1980's and ,Ave. Ofti~e.h.6m:sare 8a.:Q:l.to:J':~0
has been featured in local ne'Vspa- p,m. Monday thr.6ugh Friday. " ,
pers and magazines. He worked for
the PIl3,inview News for a short
period.

Buss is a native of Pierce and is
employed as assistant manager
and marketing director at Sunset
Plaza in Norfolk. He is very active
in community service projects in
the local area and is a member. of
the Pierce Volunteer Fire and
Resclle Squad. His pictures have
also been displayed at the Arlo and
Anne Wirth I Art Gallery in
Hartington.

On display at the RC&P office in
Plainview are many samples ofpic
tures that Buss has taken over the
years. Part of this display is of the

Cody Nebraska Army National Guard
189th Transportation Company of
Norfolk and Wayne before they
shipped out He went to Ft. Riley
Kansas andtoo~pictures while the
'squad was in training. With the
lens of his fam.era, he has captured
many other interesting moments in

I
I
I
I
I
I

Grid 'Iron,
Gang :PG·1~

Accepted ..

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:20 p.m~

Saturday & Sunday
tylatinees 1:00 & 3:20 p.m."

No. Passes

Farm Service Agency ,(FSA)
Wayne County ,Office has
annoUllced that family farmers in
four cotinties who sUffered physical
or prod\lction losses due to dam
ages an? ldt'ses ~aused by.~rought
and severe weather that has
occurred from Jan. 1,2006 and con.
timring, ~ay be eligible for Farm
Service Agency (FSA) Emergency
(EM) loans. i

The counties designated include
Burt, Dakot.a,' Thurston' alld
Washington.

These four Nebraska counties
became eligible for this assistance
because they are contiguous to one
or mQre of the 20 Iowa counties
that were designated on Au'g.' 31,
2006 by the Secretary: of
Agriculture due to this disastei..

Family farmers interested" in
finding out if they are eligible
should contact either Craig
Rowland, CED Dakota County,
Vickie Peterson, CED Burt County,
Everett M~ore, CED Thurstpn or
Mark P. Moser, Farm Loap.

-PG-13· .

Every Night 7:00 p.m,
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:15 p:m.
Saturday & Sunday

L ~~n':~L~ ~,~1~ !:;~'.J

, KenM,ura:
611 Valley Dr., Suit!! B,
'Yayne,NE, "
402-375-2354' .
1-866-375-9643

Photo courtesy of the Wyoming
Department of

State Parks 'and Cultural Resources.

EEO/ADA Employer

www.edw'!rdjones.c6m

Serving Individual Investors Sine!, 1871 .

EdwardJones

-R~ggie Yates
300 MainSt.
Wayne,NE'

, .402-375-.4172
,'1-800-829-0860

TheWaynellerald,Thursday,September14,2006 Emergency loans available from Farm Service Ag~ncy,"

.• ":.' -. - -: '. .. , ..- 11' _ '

Wyoming offers you the kind of lifestyle other people only dream about:
western hospitality, friendly folks, tons of outdoor recreational activities, and oest
of all, no state income taxi OUf state is rapidly growing and we have plenty of
opportunities for motivated; career-minded individuals to rise to the top of the
profession I . 0 ., "

Come join the Wyoming Department ofCorrectionsI

CORRECTIONS PROFESSIONALS
o Recruitment and ReteJ1tionBonuses up to $5,000' \

'..... .." ': now available at sefectlocations. . -. '
" The WY Department 'of Corrections offers a very competitive salary and benefits

package, which includes employer-paid 20-year law enforcement retirement plan
ilnda health package that ,is 85% employer-paid. As we

, are opeping a neliv medium security facility in early 2009,
we're eager to have great people join our teaml

Qualified appliCants for the Corredional Officer posi
tion mus~ be 18+ years old and a U.S. citizen. Aseries of
pre-employment evaluations will be conducted to assist
.in placement decisions including a physical fitness test.

For additional information i'ncludingsalary structure
contact Recruiting Mi;lnager at 877-WDOC-J08 (877
936-2562) or e-mail: recruiter@wdoc.state.wy.us.
http://doc:state.wy.us/corrections.asp . '

A Heat: Pump in your home cools. in the' summer
and heats in .the winter

. .

,. Money, Market
\ ,.', , ' j

.,COmp~~jtiYerab~s~ . :); r
i

·Ch¢ck~writing~h~i~~s· , '. ". " '
• P~tso."al servic'.·,~·-, .0 0, "'; c', .

'.' *purrepthisloric'a17-daytaxable money market yield available on 09/06/06 Effective yield
: assuri1e~ reinveste~ income; The rate on the mopey market fund will f1uct'u.ate. '. '
1'.' . Aninyestinent in,t~e fund is noi insured or guaranteed by the Federal pepos;t
~ Insura~ce p()rporati9n or any other gqvernmenl'agency. Although the Fun~~eeks to pre
, serVe the value of your inVestment al $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by
, investing in the fund. 0

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges anct expenses care
i.. fully before investing. The prospectus.contains this and other informaiion. Your Edward

Jones investment representative can provide a prospectus, or visit our website at
: www.edwardjones.com. wh,ich s~o!Jld be:read carefully before investing.

CITY OF: WAYNE'ELECTRIC
:HEAT INCENTIVE PROGRAM

C(l1I GeneHansen at375,2866 or your local dealer

4C·

i
I
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From the furnace to
the water heater tq, the

cooktop, propane does so
many things so well. To

learn more about efficient
reliable propane, visit

.nebra$kapropane.com.

He's got multi-tasking
down pat.

Cooks. Cleans.
Heats. Saves.,

'fhur~day, September14, 2006

81';"0886;
O'efiM-F... p., .

.PlanrUng' a.Party?
.";' ' We have:

• Meat & Cheese Tr~Ys • Deli Meats • Side Salads

, .. If yo~ ~eed your own'meat proce'ssed~ 'give us a ~~II. .'
We'll schedule an appointment.

Butcher hog head count at the $49.50 to $51; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Norfolk tivestock' Market on Ibs., $49 to $51; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
Saturday totaled 498. Butchers Ibs., $42 to $49; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +,
were steady to $2 higher and sows $35 to $42.
were $1 to $2 lower.' . Sows - 356 to 500 Ibs.1 $33 to

U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $50', $35.'500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to $37.
to $52.60; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs., Boars - $16.50 to $21.

was' held
Nebraska

The Nebraska Livestock Market
had a run of 800 fat cattle at
Friday's sale.

The inarket was, steady tp $1
lower on fat cattle and steady on
cows.
, Strictly choice fed steers, $88 to

$90.10. Good and choice steers, $87
to $89. Medium and good steers,
$85 to $87. Standard steers, $72 to
$78. Strictly choice fed heifers, $88
til $90. Good and choice heifers, $87
to $88. Medium and good heifers,
$8,5 to $87. Standard heifers, $65 to
$7'5' . '
, ' B~ef <:ows; $150 to $5(j. Utility
cows, $55 to $65. Canners arid cut
ters, $40 to $50. Bologna bulls, $62
to $69.

The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market.

The market was steady.
Good and choice steer calves,

$115 to $130. Choice, and prhne
lightweight calves, $130 to $150.
Good and choice yearling steers,
$100 to $115. Choice and prjme
lightweight yearling steers, $110 to
$125. Good and choice heifer
calves, $110 to $125. Choic,e and
prime lightweight heifer calves,
$1i5 to $140. Good and choice year
ling heifers, ~100 to $115.

'05 PONTIAC GR.b.N~ ANI SE, V6, au\omatic. air, li~: cruise, p~wer • '...
windows/locks/seal. CD , '•.•.•.••.. : : ' ,ONLY $10,900

'05 CHEVY CAVALIER LSI 4 door. automatic, air, liR, cruise, power windoWs/locks, cd ONLY $9,900
'03 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, automatic, air. tiR, cruise •.••••• , . , ... :-....•...• ,ONLY $7,900

, '02 GMC ENVOY, 4x4, automatic, air,fili, cr~lse, power windowSiiocks/seal. I " .
, sunroof, new lires, only 40,000 miles •...••. , ,ONLY $15,800
'02 CHEVY CAVALIER, automatic, air, tin. cruise. 4 cyl •• , ••• .' ONLY $6,900
'02 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, V6, automatic. air, tlR, cruise, power. ' •

windows/locks , , ONLY $8,900
'01 CHEVY BLAZER lS, 2door. 4x4, V6. automatic, air. lilt, cruise.

power windows/locks :, •..•. '.. ; .....• : ONLY $7,900
'01 CHEVY IMPALA, 4 door, V6. automatic, air, tiR, cruise, poyver ' ;·,i ',';

windows/locks/seal. low miles '..•.. ; ONLY $8,500
'01 SATURN L200, 4.door. automatic, ali, tiR, cruise. powe~ windows/locks , •..... , ' ONlY $7,900
'00 MERCURY MYS!IQUE, 4 door, automatic, air, tilt, fruise, power windows/locks .• ,ONLY $4,990
'00 CHEVY PRIZM, 4 door. automatic. air, tilt. cruise. gre~t ga~ mileage .•...••. , '..•.ONLY $6,900
'99 CHRYSLER CONCORD, 4 door, automatic, air, tiR, cruise, '" ,

power windows/lockS/seai, nice "" ••••..• '.,,' , •..•. , ..••••....• , .••..ONlY $4,900
'99 FORD ESCORT, 4 door, automatic, CD : , ONlY $3,900
'98 FORD ESCORT, automatic, air, powerwindows/locks •.. , •.• : ....•.....•.. , •.ONlY $2,450
'98 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB, 4~4. 5.7 V6, automatic,~ir, tilt, cruise, power

windows/locks/seat l·owner. remote stiut ciean ...•.••..••....•..•...•.•.. , ••... ,ONLY $9,980
'98 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 2door, V6. automatic, air. tilt, cruise, • '

power windowsllocks/seats .•..•..• ; : ," •..•.•••......•....ONlY $4,990
, '97 CHEVY BLAZER;.4 door,.4x4. V6, automatic. air, tilt. cruise, power _ ' '

,windgws/locks/seal ; ,ONLY $6,900
'96 CHEVY S·10 EXTENDED CAB,2wD, 5 speed, air, iii! ............•......ONLY$3,980
'96 DODGE DAKOTA EXTENDED CAB, 4x4. automatic, air. tilt, cruise.

, power wind0l."'sIIocks, sUPer clean, 80,000 l;owner miles •.•••..•.• '.•..••...•..••••.ONLY $7,980
'95 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB, 4x4, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power

, wlndowsllocks/seats. fopper, only96.000 miles , .....•.••. ; ..•.••.• : .•••...........ONLY$7,980
'91 BUICK LESABRE, 4 door< : .••...... ,.: ONLY $1,900
'90 C~EVY S-10, reg., cab, 4"4, 4.3 V6, 5 speed, air, tilt, topper ••.•... , ........•.••.ONLY $3,900

~4tltoiitBum~u. ' .Monie

~,j"Ai41'"'I:W3:W''W'''~~.~Zihurs.8'8 S:~:'~'~
AUTO, SALES/SERVICE Sat: 8·4. MakCl A
114 S lsI St., Norfolk, NE· 402·379-2100· Home 402 379-0303 ' Dea~/

. Web~ile: www.cahoya\lto.com' MO,nte Cahoy

The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska

Cutting too early· in the fall, Livestock Market.
allows the alfalfa to spend energy The market was steady on the 14
for new growth before the killing head sold. '
frost and result in possible willter Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
kill. If timing does not' allow the > Holstein calves, $100 to $150.
cutting at this thne before frost, l'

waiting until after the frost is r
another option. Cutting time deci- ,) The sheep sale
sions need to be thned according to ~aturdaY', at the
the rain and frost forecasts for this Ljvestock Market.
colling fall. This is difficult to do, >'< 1'4e IP-arket was steady to $1
but it is thne ~o do some planning tugher on fat lambs and steady on .
abou;t th~ upcqPlipg parvest cut- feed~r ~amb1 ~ne ~wes. Th!?rli' were, ,"'
';:1'" • '\ , ... ':. : '. c ' 321 heaq sold" , >\. ;'tmg tunes. . ,:. if;r.."-,~~,,,c;,,; ,.~ F • ,,,!, "~li~ ·R,.'" .,

These types .;pf. gecisions. a,r~ :~ fapainbll:;;"; 125 to}5() l~~., $9~ ~'
especially critical for new plantings ~o $9~; 100to 125 lbs., $85 to $90. '
of alfalfa wpere the cuttillg times :, Feed~r la!llbs - 40 to 60 Ibs;,
are a little different from the estab- $90 to $J10; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
lished stands. It is critical for the $90. . "
new p~antings of alfalfa that the ,'" Ewes - Good - $50 to $81;); medi
new plants be allowed to develop l.)1ll - $30 to $50; slaughter - $20 to
ro(>t reserves for· the winter $30.
months. New plantings are' also' .
more tolerant of cutting during the f', Feeder pigsw'ere sold Saturday
winterizing pe.pod because of ne)\' ~t the Norfolk Livestock Market.
variety characteristics, so decisions \i The market was lower on the 45
to cut or not should be based upon head sold.'; • . I !~ ,

individual. fields. ;\' 30 to 40 Ib/!!., $22 to $35, lower;
Older fields can tolerate the late 40 to 50 Ibs" $30 to $40, lo\yer; 50
cl;lttings .and if one is going fo ~p 60 Hjs;, $35 to $451 lowe~..
rotate out of alfalfa, the decision to r
cut is a loteasier.:;

Lauritzen Gardens is a 100-acre
bot.anical garden, comprised of
many outdoor garden areas. The
.vi'sitor . and education' center
includes. the 5,000 square foot flo
ral display hall, a ~afe, gift shop,
resource library, classrooms, ban
quet area and a community room.
. Lawitzen Gardens is open 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and the cafe serves lunch
from, 10 a.m.. to 2 p.m., every day
except Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year's pay. Lauritzen
Gardens is located in the riverfront
,hilla at First and 13ancroft streets
and is close .to the Hemy Doorly
Zoo, Rosenblatt Stadium and the
Old Market. There is a charge for
admission to'th~ gardens.

For more informatlon, VIsit
wWw.,lauritzengardens.org or call
402-346-4002.

:.,' .

~ ,;, .

':". .~;. ·!61'9~Q~~·: .... '.. ,
New MX21 0 Tractor w/Dual1i ;••••;.$92,500,

·MXM 14bMFDV~Iy~ira.ct'or;.; ......$$2,275•. :
MX200 ~Fq""/QI,I~IS1<l~()hr!L;;..$68,590'
·~.I). 4Q40Hy~. ¥~D,r";'~h~~'h~:.;" ..$.1S!500
1981 q08/lTrjilctQr ,.,.;:,.;:,:.,;;;.:.;.:...$15,500
,19~0 3588 2+2 Tractor w/duahN;.$13,500'

• 1967 IH 806 Tractor' ;..;; $6,250 ..
·'461) Int~rnational.· onConsigmnent' ..'

No trade .....:......:...:',-;:•.;:.•;;;;;;...: .••:$9,000 \

, :.GflAS$ & HAY EQUI~.
2,003 CIH S<;:x' 100 Mle 14-ft, :$17,Z7$ ,;.
,19,89 ,8~7.Q CII~ tNQ 1Ht.,..,..; ;.$~,OOO

Z004 He~sto", ~olln(fBaler:~ ;: Sharp
:,' 1991 ~48(!..CIHF,loy.n~)~.1I!~~ ,;.~ $4,750

Z003 CIH SCX1PO 1Ht. MlC ...,'..;.$14,900
19984865 New Idea';" "~!" 1

:."; Round Baler .;~;:;".;...,;:.i..~ ...,r.•,.:.$6,500

" USED WOODS, EQUIP.
'vlb9dS Ditch BankM6wer L $2,650
Woods 208 Finish' Mciwer : $4,090· •••••

',W()ods BB~4 ....:',..:.,;,',..;;;.:.; : $2/250 "',: ,.

MIDLAH'D EQUIP.MENT,. INC.
';" EastHighway 35 Wayne; Nebr. 0402:375-2166 ~ 1-800-477-2166,

Antiqqe.·~Ildg.arden
show being planned

The third anmiaiAn:ti~Je 'arid
Garden Sl}ow,at·.· Lauritzen
'Gardens, ' 'Orria:Ii'a"s I, \ Bo'tahi~al
Center in Omaha will run Sept. 29
through Oct. L The sh~w will fea
tufe nearly 30 antique dealers, lec
tures by design and antiques
experts and thousands of'· rare
antiques on display and for sale.

This year's show brings several
new offerings for various interests
including an' added "Shop the
Show" event,' unique firearms
exhibit, new dealers arid renowned
speakers. The snow: will teach,
entertain and inspire. General
admission tickets' are $10 each and
~Uow ad~issi6n to all three days of
the show. The show will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., daily, rain or
shine and fre~· parking will be
available..

D~clsi~I1~,;ne~4'~o be made onal~alfacutting
\ A; "l. " r. . I : ~ ' .. , : .. : I, : , . .

· The weather has thrown some
curves to the, alfalfa prp!l'\l.c~rs .in
pqrthe~st ~eb,raska. 4~ring2006
w\th early rains anq drought ~Ur

ing the summer. " ..
The early rains. allowed Gigood

first cutting and re-growth fQr the
se£onci cutting and as rain b'ecam'e
less'frequeIlt, there" was; doubt
about . gettingli third cutting.
R~ins,provided ,~ third' cutting for
mq~t producers'an(now't;lie. deci
sion is when and if to' cut again. '
•Producers.. mu"st,fefill(,J\b~r",. th~t-'

the last cutbng ofalfalf/!, s"pould be. ,
timed close toa killing frost which
i~',l;ls.ually. arounci mi<l, Octob€)r.
This' wil.lnot 'allow the 'alfalfa' to
grbw~nd to b-uild up ~oot reserves
for' the'winter".so the' crop will ,be
able to 'emerge In. 'the' spring' and'
p~Qd.ucewell: ' , 'r, " •• " '" '

Life';is':gQod with rain, cooler
.ternpiirat'ures. and relaxing retreat
"For .m~~h;'~f'_t4,~ s~mmer, we table;, along with a big white to~el he set the tone by reminding us
could not get rain. Now, it won't tied with lavender. The art of aro- that we are spiritual, physical, and

•quit! It's Tuesday morning, andthe matherapy teaches that lavender mental creatures, needing food 'and
·forecast is for sunshine this after- relaxes, and there was even laven- exercise for all three.
:noon. But the temperature will 'der ;'loap in'the bathrooms,along There were breakout sessions
•only get to 70 and overnight has with a basket of the plant. that included hand'inassages, foot
,been 55. Which makes l~r.}llighfy;,We were truly entertained and massages, ta\ks on, nutrition and
good sleeping. We~aveI,l tha.q ~l1e '. ' . exercise with theraban,ds, uplifting

,AC on for two wee~S',wN~lj f!hQ~1i i' messages, and a prayer walk in a
,help the electri? ~llJ.~1,?~;~,,;,:..,: ': :,<: .. small labyrinth. The only thing
" l got backt~AOr1;reast N:~br~ska, missing was a back rub; and we did
,la~t weekendi' anct notiCed a lot of. that for each other.
.silage cutting gohig'~rt,<,Ther~\vas " I 'have Yet tQ;~xplore the
i a~~o.haY'down ~nseyer~' J?~ac'e8,: , " labYrinth which is just down the
:Md.t1?:er~ was only' orie:nie~q:Q. . ~treet from us at a.chUrch. Bllt I
, stal)don I;J:ighway ~l: on Sat1,irqay understimd the good Benedictine
afternoon.! As I slowed down, he ' sisters in' Norlolk have instilled

"go.~' o;uJ~fhis' pickrlp" ,and I apo!o.-' one near theirdonvent. The process
gized for getting him out into the asks us to quietly ,walk the path,

,rain. He smiled an4 /laid that,after:and focus on the concerns of our
: 40 years,. ~e kn~~ ~i> beprep~e~lhearts. HOl?efully, by' the time we

Jor anything. I:I~~v,e.Q hada porta' reach the center, we have b,lrned
,potty nearbY.. T~athl1.9 ~~~n, on.e of those concerns over to our Father,
my gOals, a l,'rorfolk:,'m:~~oJi; and tile, who has proIDised to care for them.
muskmelonwEl.S a ~b~Us(.){ :'; Ohl yes, we practiced' deep,

I was a guest af t4e,'a,.nnual abdominal' breathing;' The experts
LWML retreat.' at ',oUr SaVior ill tell us that we do not breathe rightl
Norfolk; ,the,th,emew~s '~;PA, spiri~ It needs to be the way' our voice
tual and . physical; awakening. teachers in high school kept

,There, were over 160 women there, preaching; in through the nose and
of all ages, including an infant in a pampered, beginning with a praise all the way down to our belly. That}

,tote basket. I,did not hear orie peep band from the host church. Then a . folks, helps us to relax. .
/~?rn.her. ~~ t~~~~~,~ittee car- local pastor, whose mother has Of course, lunch was all salads,
ned out the theme 10 style. ' been a life-long LWMLer, led us ill wonderful ones. It was a furi day, a

TheJ;"e were candles and. sea, a Bible study encouraging us in the welcome break,' and good for the
shells in the middle 'of all the disciplines of healthy living. And body, mind, and spirit. AMEN!
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The Nebraska Regional Poison
Center offers tips on poison preven
tion as. a free community'service.
For more information, contact the
Nebraska Regi,onal Poison Center
by calling 402-955-5555 in the
Omaha metropolitan area or by
calling toll-free, 1-800-222-1222. .

The Nebraska Regional Poison
Center is sponsored by Tne
Nebraska . Medical .. 'Center, •
Creighton University Medical
Center and University of Nebraska
Medical Center. .

mended but seldom provides long
lasting relief.

3. $oaking the afflicted area 'in
liquid antacids has been known to
provide relief. '

4. Vinegar water or vegetable oil
l;loaks have been shown to be mod
erately successful in providing
relief.

l;>eans, mandarin oranges.
Tbursqay, Sept. 21: Chicken,

augratin potatoes, corn, pineapple.
Frid~y,Sept.22: BBQ pork,

mashe4 p'otatoes, lettuce, and fruit
salad. , ,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 15: Exercise at
Seclor Center, 9 a.m.; Football at
Winnebago,7 p.m.

S'aturday, Sept. 16: Coffee and
Rolts at Senior Center, 8 - 10 a,m,;
Opeu' House for Marvin and Eunice

.1

Oswald 1 - 4 p.m. at Concord.
Mon:d,ay, Sept. 18: Exercise at

Senior Center, 9 a.m.; JHV8 vs
Newcastle, 3 p.m.; JHFB v~.
Newcastle, 4:15 p.m.; JVFB VB.
N'~wcasile, 7 p.m. .. ,

Tuesday, Sept. 19: Somerset at
Senior Center, 1:30. p.m.; Dixon
County Bistoric~' Society meets;
Classic Club. :movie and' rolls at
Fifehall, 9 a.m.; VB vs. Newcastle,
6 p.m.; Past9r Sara at UMC, 7 p.m.
- "Quackers FO,r Christ;" Adult
Bible Stlldy at UMC at 10 a.m.
(Joint for UMC and First Lutheran
Chllrch); Hp.nter Safety in
Martinsburg, 7 ~ 10 p:m.

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Exercise
at$e'nior Center, 9 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 21: United
MetJ),odist Women. meet; School 2

, hour late start;'Teacher In-servic~;
Senior Cen,ter - message day 9
a.m.; NNTC Appreciation Supper,
5:30 p.m. at Firehall/meeting at
6:30 p.m.; Hunter Safety in
Martinsburg, 7 - 10 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 22: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.; FB vs.
Wynot, 7 p.m..

···FREE
WIRELESS
INTERNET

.,wsc Student$: '
~how your Student
I.D.ftom 7-10a.'.m.

.and receive a
. FREE cup of coffee!

There is no "Road Block" herel
WE DELIVER!

402·375·3416

their favorite foods to enjoy during
the winter months.

Special care must be taken when
handling hot peppers such as
jalapeno, cherry, bell cayenne, chili
and habanero..

~. Capsaicin; the' olly ~hemical irri
taI,lt fo-qnd in thes~ peppers, cal?
cause irr.itation, redness and burn
ing pain whim handled. The oil is
spread easily; ~Q avoid. touching
areas such I as the eyes' and face.
The best prevention is to wear rub
ber gloves while canning.

If you develop skin irritation or
1:>urning while canning, call the
Nebraska Regional Poison Center
or your physician. The Nebraska
Regional Poison Center ree'om-
IJ?ends the following: '

1. Wash ~xposed, area thoroughly
with soap and warm water.
, 2. Cold water has been recom-. , ,

alurimi supper, Waterbury's will be
JUJ?,e 16, 2007 at StoJ,'m'n Norman'~
in Waterbury.. .
,For more information on

Waterbury's reunion please~ontact
Dorothy Navrkal. Kathy Boswell is
thEl contact person for the Allen.
Alumni Supper. '
CO~UNITY ~IRTlIDAYS

Friday, Sept. 15; Madonna
'I'andf?rup., .'. .

Saturday, S~pt. 16: Brooke
S'tewa;rt,' Luke' Sachau, Shirley
Ob,ermeyer, .Verlan ,and Vicky,
Hingllt (A), Marvin and Eunice
Oswald (A). • I

SUJ,lday, '$ept. 17: Nathan
Sturges, :qoug,Ellis, Tom Williams,
Jim and Rowena Cutting (A).

Monday, Sep~. 18: Kevin
Hoffman, Jerry Schroeder, Lori
Jackscm, Ruth Grimaldo, Keith a:ild
Gail Ifill (A), . ' \ .
! .'~~sday, . Sept. 19: Chris
Madsen, Calej;) Smi,th.

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Kristy
Sulliv/in,'
. Thursd~y, • Sept. 21: Jack

Wl,irner,Jody Jones.
, Fric;lay, Sept. 22: Brian
~:tlmvan, .Santos Flores, Eric
Beldin, Kurt apd Ca:rla Logue (A).
SENIOR CENTER
" Friday, Sept; 15: Tuna. salad,r
sandwich, potato ,salad, 3 b~an

salad, oranges and pineapple.
. Monday, Sept. 18: Deluxe burg.
er; ranch potatoes, beets, pears.

TUesday, Sept. 19: Spaghetti
with sauce,' cucumbers and tomato,
coleslaw, applesauce.

_" Wednesday, Sept. 20: Roast
beef, . mashed potatoes, baked

Prices:
30 Miriutes .$20.00
1 Hour •••.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details-

Working with'peppers reqllires care'
, .' . I" .

The seasoJ;l is up~n us when
many families take to their
kitchens and begin canning some of

Fill the' boot

three Jl1il~s west of AlteI) 01;' tlM'e\il
miles east on Concord at 58158 866
RQad.· "," ,

EVf:lryone is invited to come to
w,atch ANI) participate ill picking
corn by hand. .Lessons will be pro
vided at the time of registration.
Age categories for picking are 0 -10
years of age, 11-18 years of age, 19
50 years of age and 50+. Each pick
er will do a five minu~ pick and
wiimerswill hI:!'det~rmined by. the
greatest number of ears picked
(deductions will be made for ears
left on the stalk).

\, Plans are to have three rows
being picked at the same time ~th
FFA members serving 'as the
timers, counters, and gl~aI)ers, aJ)d
horse-drawn wagons bemg used to
throw the picked corn i:q.to., There
will be no admission or registration
charges; there will b~ aconcessiop
stand on the grounds: .

The Dixon County Hi~torical

Society will have items 'relating to
the corn picking on display at the
site. .' "
LOOKING FOIl STORIES
'. Many readershave memories' of
their "cornhusking" days, an<i as
part of the Cornhusking Fun pay,
we would like to compile these sto~
ries. If you personally do have or
mow of someone who had stories,
p~ease contapt Marcia Rastede so
plans can be made for you to tell
these stories. . . ,
SCHOOL ALUMNI DATES SET

The Date for Allen's 2007 school
alunini supper willbe July 7, 2007
at the Allen Gymnasium. The date
is now set for the Waterbury school

, .

T;he Wayne Eagles Club and the Wayne Volunteer Firemen conducted the third annual
"Fill the Boot" eV,ent tobenefUthe Muscular Dystrophy Association. The event was held
on Labor Day at the Pamida Parking Lot. Organizers noted that the event raised over

, $i,200 and ex,tended a "thank you to everyone who' contributed to the event."

In ~nearfs Massage
~eidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.
f ,402·375·8601

Locate~d in Wayne Sport ~ Spine Building. ';, '.'"

,214 N. ~Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787 ,
I .,
"

'1 On-.Farl11 TIre
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
. Service'

(c~noco)'

BFGoodricH
. r..

Memberqf
Nebraska

,Auto'Body:
\ Asso~iation

Olll-FARM FU,EL
.·J)ELlVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRlfIIG OIL
. DELIVERIES '

. t;' ;.

entry please contact LeAItn
·Hoffman at 635-2525.
fOOTBALL FRIDAY

After a great game last Friday
versus' Rising City, the Eagle
Football team will be travelj,ng to
Winnebago on Friday, Sept, 15, fol
lowed by a home game' versus
Wynot .on Friday, Sept. 22.
Parent's Night was postponed from
last week due to the weather and
the belated starting of the game..
QUACKERS FOR CHRIST
., You areinvited to join the United

Methodist Women for an evenilig of
fun, food and, fellowship ()n
Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. The
program will be provided by Pastor
Sara Simmons. Her program is
entitled "Quake,rs for' C~rj~t"
where she will talk about the
Omaha Mission Work she was
involved in.

· CLASSIC CLUB MOVIE '.'
Classic Club members are invi~

ed to.the Allen Firehall on Tuesday,
Sept. 19 to enjoy rolls and coffee
followed by a movie. The movie to
be viewed will be the Disney MoVie
~Eight Belpw." '
MSWALK ", .
, It's that time of year again. Th~

aDnual MS Walk, will be held' op,
Saturday, Sept. 16 in Wayne.
"Doug's Gals'" will be included' on
the walk. If anyone would like t~

make a donation or be part of the
team, . please contact Jaime
And~rsonor Peggy Kluver.
CEL~BRATING50YEARS

. Marvin and Eunice Oswald will
celebrate 50 years of marriage on
Saturday, Sept. 1(3. You are invited
to help celebrate' with an Open
House on their anniversary, Sept.
16 at the Evangelical,Free Church
in Concord; ., Th!3 Open IIouseWi),I
go fi;om 1:": 4 p.m. with a program
at 2 p.m: The couple has requested
no gifl;s.
APPRECIATION SUPPER

Members . of the Northeast
Nebraska Telephone Company are
invited to attend the dinner at 5:30
p.m. at the Allen Fire Hall' on

· Thursday, Sept. 21. The dinner is-------!iIIII---------. being served by members of~}W
First Lutheran Church. For'~i

. resl1rvation, call the b~sinessofflsf '

.at 1,-888-397-4321. A tiC.,.k,",et will.b",lf
mailed to you to present at th~

door. " .. ."·'if ,. >:\;'f'f
The supper will be foll()wed by'

tEh=b,m".4,!.;.p,.,•..."•.~,:~h... S.:.~.',,·•.,Ann,~..".~f;...,..\:.'~,!f...~:b.:.t....J{.m...,.~...••.r....;t.~,.,·l;w.....f.". ~1.!eJ,~ .a t!fePrPf~e~", QI¥P.",lYlY ~t
.' :3,QI(pl'.,rlw ,RuiJ>()se "~~ ~ne' me~
~n~ i'seleCfion'of Directors,'colnP~
ny reports and any other busine~s

· that may come before tIle group. :
If you are unable tp llttend the

meeting,' you may vote for the
directors by proxy card. Ifyou need
Ii proxy card, please c'ontact tne
company... .
CORNHUSKING DAY. "

The Allen FFA ~hapter, Dix6p
County Historical Society, and tl\e
Alle:p. Community Club will joint~;Y
spon~lO;r the DiXon County Han,d
Cornhus:king Day on SUnday, Oct.
15 from 1-3 p.m.. at th~ Rf.jx
Rastede farin two miles south and: '.' .• , . '~1

-Septic Systems Starting at $2,500
-Backhoe Trenching -Excavator
-Concrete & Remodeling Work

,ZAC,11 ~Qla.· CO..,
(402) 375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne. HE. , ',,. .,

WAYNE'
'AUT,OPARTS INC~:

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15'Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll fr~e 1-~OO-672-3313

1ft'S
BOdy fPaint,Shop, Inc.

108 Pearl Street
WaY,riel NE 68787

Phone (402) 375~45$5 , ==~=,=.:~
, i" :.' _ "4._,,..

.Fred'rickson;OUCo.:
. New services available at, our,' .
. CONVENIENCE STORE .

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
. S~I' S~rvice • Full S~rvic~ • Comp~titiv~ Pricing· Tun~-ups

4 full & 4 s~lf s~rvic~ products· Brake Service
. Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignin~nts

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

. COMPl,.ETE.··I. ' --OUES'"
MACHiNE SHOP SERVICE ' ! 33 . ,.'

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS .:; YEARS'·'.-r-~ ;
, ' . r' ..... '.AUTO PARTS.

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE '3·15~3424·
Mondily-Friday 7am· 5:30 prit $atiJrday,7 lIm-4 pm ,

We hav$ purchased'
a buildinga~ 206

,'logan Street in .
Wayne and are Lou Benscoter.• Area Director
currently remodeling. " , i Certified Installer

, Until the project is done, you can call Lou or
Louis at 402-833-5000 or 402-256-9665'

BEN$COTER PLUMBING & CONSTRUCTION

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND, OPENINGI

:Bud,
Family
IS Pack Cans

$'3912 W~or
, . . COLD,

Allen News_·"~~_~~:--;-..........--.---- -- -- ---------
Missy SllllivaJ;l . ,':,; .. ;'.' '" "',.
4:02'-287-2998 . ,support, along with demonstrating
:", ....' .' r you,r schpol/community spirit. The,
HOMECOMING PARADE' - paraderQute is'to begin in front of
,', Back by popular de:r;nan:d! The the school and proceed to Main
AllenCo:r;nmumty Club in'conjunc~ Street, go ohe block west before
tion with the Allen Consolidated proceeding south to Fifth street
School )shosting a Community where ~t will turn back west and
lIomecoming parade ,to be held finish With apeprally at the Allen
Friday, Oct. 6 at 3 p.m. . . football field. .
, This is wOI)derful addition to th,e . The AlIl1n C~mmunity qub ~d

community calendar of events. It is the Allen Consolidated School
a great opportunity to thank the, encourage everyone to participate.
folks of this. community for th~ir Anyone interested insubmitting an

..... invis,,'ign~
.The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth' ,
With Out Braces'



'. <

HEIKES
.Automotive

Service

114 Main,
. Wayne, NE
402-375-2600

eASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
. -Wrecker· lires', Tune-up

.-Computer Diagnosis
. , .. ,," I

, j '.

419 Main Street Wayne
Phon~: 375-4385

VEHICLES '

,

The Wayne'
, ,

Herald'

. '

M min",' .. : .. g
Shopper

HOUSE FQR RENT in Wayne: 3-bed
room, 1 bath, fill appliances, disliwash
er, washer/dryer, central NC. Available
Oct, .1. Call 402-922~0637.

POWER RAKES, tillers, sidewalk edger
for rent. Call 375-1701 or 375-1450 after
fO:30 a.m. to. make an. appointment.
Leave a message. ' ...

J ,I ,

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap~
plicatiorls for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly /ll 1 & 2 bedroom' f~mily
apartments. Stove &frig furnished, Rent
based on incom~. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDPI
1-800-233-7352~ Equal Housin9 oppci,i
tunity.Thls institUtiOn. is~ Cit.;
an. equal oppo'1ul)ity L:J .
provider. LE'N'DuER,..

,.;'

HOU$E FOR RENT: Main f1ol;lr,. two
bedroom, with JUII basement. lYe, frig,
stove furnished... Washer/dryer hook
ups available. Paved off-street. parking.
ALSO: One-bedroom upstairs apart
ment. Private entrance. Utilities' paid.
References, deposit required.. Nopaf~
ties, pets or smokers. FOR INFORMA~

TION CALL: 375·1806.

GARAGE SALE

SERVICES

Wakefield
! CitYwide

Garage,.Sales'
September'

15& 16
Mops Available at... .
Fair Store, (:ubby's, .'

, .,Rood Runner and
311 W.7th.

·.YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. . • leI the good lilllc~ rQII.

':~HONDA
.. Comen'de with us.

•...~ Motorcy'Cl~st ~J.t· Skis
. .., ·S'nowmobiles,

:.'.8&'11'
Ci'cle,37 1~.C

$0. HWY 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

. • ,I', .. ' , , '

. STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month'. Please contaot
Dave Zach CIt 375-3149 or Jon Haase' fit

.) '.
?75-3811. . ' .

'. Lath~ & Min Work; '.
Steel & Alwnin1DJl Repair &

." . Fabrication .,
24 Hf. Service -. Portable W~lder

Pivot Bridges.& Steei Feed.B~
fI<?ur~: 8:00 am ~ 6:00pm Mon.-Fri.;

.' , 8 am ~ Noon Sat. .
. After Hours - 369-0912
~2Q W 21st St., 1.m! North &

118 West of Wayne. , .

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

SUNNYHILL'
VILLA APTS.

, , '.,..
900'SuiuiYvitfw Drive

, ,. '" Wayne, Nebraska .
Affordable. Senior Housing

J.,bedrpom ~partme1l;t Availa1?le
Rent Eased o'li. Income

... : Call Mary for. detlriIs' .'.
. 375-5013" .'

.... ITD,l~~OO-833. 735~
'. Manage4by. .'
,R.'V. Investments, IIle. .

;,"This institution j~ ~ Equal, .
Oppol1umty I'rovider;' .'

rI'

·.COLLECTIONS
, .;-~ :.:::- :£ ".. ./ \~i '
-~anks' ii

-POCt9r,s ... ,i
-Hospitals "
-LanQlords .<.
:'Merchants .

~M\Jniclpalities .
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNEQ CHECKS

", '. , ".,.

;; -.- . '"

--- ACTlQN CREDIT----1
112 EAST 2ND STREET (4021 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BBBI 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6B7B7 FA! (402) 875-18HI

'. Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge Oil
... rfJo'ri'ey orders.
No charge 011

traveler's
checks;

;.Special travel
offers.

r ,,'
r-l.,"'!l.~~''rr-e~'ti:-:'F~~u-'~":"-'Ib-e",!t-''~,-i1"'!B~:r~9~~!!"'er""'''';~

(402) 375-3205 '
Dale Stoltenberg. Br9ker .

(402) 585-4604
!. Amy Schweers - Agent

(402) 375~5482

IlmilThe State National
_ Bank & 1'n1st Company

Wayne, NE 68787· (402j3!5-1130 '

ffiRum .

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

J.

I' FOrA,,'
Your:' .'.

Plum";n.'
. Heed":

Contaef: .

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne;' Nebraska
':.'

i Jim SpethDlan
'; 375;'4499 .

Nancy Heithold' MB!:i2J\ Ai:n=
5]8'PP48 (cell!, .. .,,' ., ..

-'-Farm Sales -Home Sales
"-Farm Management

l'4le'Y~~T
206 Main • Wayne,Ni; • 40~;375·33B5

;; Quall,t, R~presenf~t~~n.
.• :., For. O~er, 48 Year~l,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, .one
block from college. Cent~al air. Deposit
required. Call 402-585-4849 or 402-3.69
.1620.

FOR RENT IN WINSIDE: Two-bedroom
apartment, All utilities inQluded. Ph. 402-
375-3418. . ,

FOR RENT, FOR SALE OR RENT TO
'OWN: 3-bedroom house in Wakefield.
Ph. 402-287-2127 or (cell) 712-389
2082.

'FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trail~r
·hiouses. All appliances. PIJ. 375~4290.

;~ ". ' .., ' .. ,

FOR RENT: 2·3 bEldroom house. Avail
able Oct 1. No parties or pets. 2-car ga
rage and off $trl;let parking. Ph. 402
329-6935 or 402-649-4756.

,I,·, '

The Wayne Her~id, TllUrsd~y,Septe:tnber 14, 2006 70

ALL REAL estate adve'rtised herein is FOR '~ENT: '2~bedroom,first f101rhr~nch
subject to the' Federal Fair housing Act . style ,near Wayne. Central NC, all elec
which makes it illegal to q9vertisEl' !'any trio. Some appliances. Water, sewer and

. preference, limitation, J>r disprimination mowing included. Ayailable now. Phone
because of race, color, religion, sex, 81,8-224-4760.,.::''.'
hRn4icap, familial statlJs or. I)alional ori-
gin, or intention to make any'such pret- FQR RENT:. 2-BR' apartment & 2-BR
erence, limitation, or discrimination." house. Ale, fumisl1edappliances, wash- .
Slate iaw .also'. forbids discrimination er/dryer hookup, off-street parking; 1-BR
based on these factorS. We' will not ilpartment close to campus; Main Street
knowingly acceptany advertising for re- Commercial property. P~. 375-1~16 or
al esti,lte which i!1 in violation of the law. 37p-7823; . '. .... '. '.,: .
All per~on qre hereby. in~or,m(:)d t~at i,lll
dwellings advertisedar,e avaH~ble on an Fo,R RENT; 3-bedrooih hous~ in
equal ()pportunity b~si$. " .... i, VYs:yn,e. 2-car garage. ~o smokin~. No
eOSERENTALS in'Laurel has 2-bed~ pets. P~',402-375-5032, - .

room apartments for rent Stove, refrig- FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and4 bed
erato!', washer/dryer furnished. Call ..256- . ~oom'apartment$~ All neW heat pumps
912.6.,. ..J i and central air; No parties. Call 375-

4816." ... '
FARMHOUSE FOR RENT' near Beiden:
Easy access to highway. Available n6w, FOR RENT: Two apartr:nents-.Kitchen
Ph. 402-337-1329." '." appliances, heat' included. Deposit-

Ll:lase. No pets, or waterbeds. One (1);
FOR RENT IN LAUREL: Large, one~ bedroom suitable for !lingle. And one (2),
bedroom furnished apartment. Very bedroom suitable for' single or couple.
(oqmy. Washer/dryer. Priyate entry. No Call375~30at., . "
pets. Reasonable rent. Ph. 402-256-
9231' or 402-256-3811. FOR RENT: Two-bedroom brick house.

Attached garage. New paint, kitchen ap-·FOR .RENTin Wayne:. Nice, clean 2- ..
bedroom mobile home. All appliimces pliances, 9arp¥t and flooring, ,Deposit-'
furnished. Freshly painted. IncllJ.oes Lease. No pet$ orwater1)ed$. Pt). 375-
storage shed and water/sewer/garbage. 3081. ·~.;f':,'f :f~ .. :'\
Off street parking.Peterson;s Rentals, FOR RENT:;\wp-bedro9mho~se ,in.
402'-585-45380r402-518-0286. Wayne. $40Q/month. Inc;:llJdes fridlJe and

. FOR RENT in Winside: One bedroom stove. One-car' !;larage. Ph. 402-256-
apartment. Stove, fridge, (YC. No pets. 9417. .' . ,'" '."
No I smoking. References/deposit' re
quired. Ph. 402-286-4839. '

\ "

, Rl,Jsty P\lrker,
Agllnl

.:..... :.;::..'.... "

.111 West Third St. Wayne
. 375-2696

-Auto -Home' -Life
-Heal'''' -Farm

Like a good neighbor,\~'
State Farm is there.1I

Serving the needs of' ,
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

~ndepehdent Agent

.. • * ••

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Auto~ Home,
Life, Health

Kathol &
Assoc;a~el$ P.C.

INSURANCE

402-375-3470
'. 118 w: 3rd St•

s:,

ACCOUNTING

>I- 'You're invited to my
~, 4,Oth Birthday Party~~.. "'

Who: Kory Leseberg
When: Friday,
September 1. 5
.at 6:0Q p.m.'

Wher~: White Dog Pub '
• No gifts ple;:lse, you
f bein!;J there is enough!!

.RETIJWISCH Th~ . Rev..
Stuart and Jenmfer t RethWisch of
Waterloo, nL, .a :;;on,' Logan Stuart
Waldem~r,8 Ibs., 12 oz., born Aug.
i4,2006, He is welcoIn(:)d home by
~isters Lydia, 5, and Lizzy, ,3.
Grandparents are Ron and Evelyn
Schilmoeller of Remsen, Iowa and
Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of
WaYne.;. '.' .

HALL - Brandon' and Kirby
l:Iall of Carroll; a daugh~er, RyHn
LeaIiD., 81bs., 5 oz., 21 inches, born
Sept. 7, 2006. Grandparents are
Terry and Laurie Roberts lindKen
and Debbie Hall, all of Carroll.
Great-grandparents are .Waipe
Kruse of Norfolk a,nd Pat ~o1;>er:ts

and Mary Davis, both of Carroll.
Great-great grandmother, is Hil~a
Wecker of Osmond.

New
Ar:rivals~ _

Complete
Insurance, Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -l3usiness-Crop

'~f.First N.~ti.,n.al, Insurance
,. Agency

• i "

Gary Boehle;. Steve MUll'
303 Main - Wayn~ 375-2511

NQrtheast ~ebra
, Insurance1_____ .Agency

WAYNE VETS CLUB

FISH &.
L '

'CHICKEN
BUFFET

Friday, September 15
.5:30 -,8:00 p.m,

Adults $7.50 .
Childr~n under 12 $4.00

.Wayne Vets Club
220 Main Street

. Wayne, N£

Anchorage ,$508 Denver ..', :,: $188' Philadelphia ....•.•.$198
Atlanta $208 Honolulu: .•.. , .. ,$490 Phoenix .......•.. ,$198
Baltimore $138 LosAngeles ..•. ;. ,,$208 si~ Louis ' '.•...•. ,$98
Chicago .•.j ••••• , •• ,$78 New York' $208 Tampa ;. : ..,$138
Dallas •...........$228 OrIand9 '.• ::' ,$138 Wash. D.C. . ".. ,$148
*Per person, restriCtions apply, subject to ~hange and avaihlbility, taxes arid fees ($40-$65) additional

racbses on Sale Now,.. Call for DetailsU

: ROUND TRIP AIRFARE* FROM OMAHA To:

~
. . , ".'. LO.~a.UY own.e..d 311 N. Main - Wayne, NE

375-2670 - '1-8PO-542-8746. .. . '., . For Over 20 yrs.

r ·10·.. ··,·~". ,;' '<" \

TRAVEL ~- '.t

"We Search The Internet So You Don't Have Tol" U'
'Einail: viCkie@triotravelne.col11..· ,'vkw.trjotra~~'ne.com ..

I • • .', •

•. Atlantis, Faradise Island, E:>ahamas - E.xclusive offer - Save over ~O% on October travel! - $ 2+9
. pp 9bl ace; ~ nt, +d!J resort packag~, land 0~1!J . "

Sandal. Kesort. - Save up to ;;0% at. Sandals Negri\! - from $ 690 PP. dbl ace, + nt, ;;d9, land
onl9 -It's Jamaica, Monl '! ., . - .

'. , ,.. i;, " ". • . \'. '_, ~

• ; Ireland in the r"l1- from $299 PP ~~I ace, } nt, + d!J at Dromoland Castle with }rd nt free and
.' " ,. ',"" I: ~ " . .,

dail91rish Breakfast, land '1,,19,.. (VJ~I2,/~,1; o.r.~i97pp dbl ocio, + nt,' d!J at C~braC"stle with
+th "t free and dail!J Id~h brefkf~st, land 0,,,19, 10/1-12,/~1 . . '. .

i, ..... ' 'i' \ .•.. ', c.o~~·Cr1&tstC:;~Qf,4" .. ' ". .
It'~tl''' -('t;':"tTf~ MC~~&IW cru~:,e eVel';j&l"';"'&I~~ :2.~~31" ::wort jot..... nl1A- &IMlotl1er 0~e&lt .'

II .... .. .,. ,'_.' ".' .
eoa..,;t'l1 &Irttsts for 3 ~&Il;jS: of f........w~tl1 000~ foo~, P&lrt~es:, II I1t011-st&l~pq~r to",l'V\4-

~':-'t, Ltve sl1ows, n~s:oVJ"'" Q,§A sessto..,; i.I""~, ofc~...YSt, nl'l<fS:ow..,; coVwerto..,; bOllrtA tl1e
t.li~V&lL Ltbertl;j .. .L,VI- tl1~li.&I~&II1o<-R!"l 1i1ts prpl1A-is'est;o hi II. o"""e-t.....-iH,(;fett~ Co~""tI1;1
l'i<;w.ste ~ertivi.ee; c&lbt~ &Irt -('tlLt""':3. q...tclcll;j sp c~LLto reserve l;j0"'rs: to~&Il;jl

~e~~mberihat a,t T~ioTraveI,ageilhlssiste~ airli~e~icketing fees are as lowas $10,
•~pd yo¥ pay no fees ijb90kin~ ~ package.or cruisel

T '; , '.-' ;:.. '.,' , .' ~ ,l • ,:. , ' ; ,~ • ' " ,

Blood' donors needed by Sept. 30
• • ',' . ", • I

. With the Heroes Uillte, It's Abou( . this program, as biobddonol-s ~e years of age; however' there is no
· Life campaigri. coming Closer and . working hand in hand with fire, upper' age'limit as long as the
cl6serto arrlying at it's end' at the . rescue and police unit~ in town to donor is in good health. In addition
Siouxland Community Blood Bank, save the lives of their friends, fani'- donors need to weigh at least' 110
it becomes even more urgent for . ilies, and neighbors.' pounds and have not donat~d

the' c~mnl1inity or employee blood, To date the top 25 coriin,lunities whole blood in the past 56 days.
drives to recruit as many donors as include: Wayne and (rest in alpha- And remember, a photo I.D. is
possible to ensure patientsin their betical o~der): Boyden, Iowil;require4at the tiine ofregistraiion, .
area, like Doug Campbell, will Carroll,' Iowa;. Cherokee, Iowa; For.' ino~e information about
have blood and bl~odproducts Coon Rapids, Iowa; George, Iowa;' "Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the
when necessary.' .. ' . . HartiIigton; Hull, Iowa; Ida Grove; ~io~and Community Blood Bank

Your ne~opportunity to donate Iowa, Le Mars, Iowa; Manning,. or blood drives in'your are~, call
in Wayne is on Thnrsday, Sept. 28 Iowa; Mapleton, Iowa; Mitchell, 712-252-4208 or. 800-798-4208 or
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m; at the Fire ,S:q; Mo'111e, l~wa; Onawa, Iowa; visit their'",ebsite .at www.sioUx-
Department; , ...' . Orange City; 10Wai' Pender; landbloodbank.org
D~mg Campbell was injured i~ a IlQ<;ahontas, IowaiR,emsen, Iowa;

mowing. accident and urgently Sp'encer, Iowa; Storm Lake, Iowa;
received 200 'units of' blood apdSutlierland, Iowa; Tyndall, SD;
blood products in only 48 hours, Wagner, SD; and Yanldon, SD.
Because of thoughtful, heroic blood The ,top three communities with
donors, Doug is still with tis today the highest percentage of· blood
to share his cou'rageouss~ory. donors tegistering to donate in
; The Heroes Unite, It's ~boutLife comparison to the combined size of

program helps. to save people like their fire, police and rescue squads
Doug and other patients in need. combined will win a sponsored

"The campaign began May"1 aD;d donation toward~ co:qununity fire
· vvil~ ~u~ through ;1' fast approach- and rescue equi,I'>mtlnt;
ing Sept.30.. '., ' '.'. : Cash awards for Heroes Unite,

Many comniunities'still have the' It's About Life are provided
opportunity to hold additional through corporate' sponsorship
blood drives, and potentially affect from Cargill Inc., Prestige Collision
their ranking a great' deal. Repair and McClintock InsUrance.

, ComIIlUnify'supporland parlicipa:- To be eligible to donate' blood
tion is. integral to, the ~lUccess of individuals must be at least 17

J'_.

Concor·dNews--....._...o..-._
·Suzie Johnson" " .
·402~584-2693 . DORCAS EVENING CIRCLE

. Dorc'as .Evelling Ch-cle a,lso met
· CONCORDIA'S RUTH CIRCLE' at the church on the 7th. Lynette

Concordia Ruth Circle met at the Kri,e led the Bible. Study and
church on Sept. 7 with eigJ:1t :mem" Danita Hanson was hostess.
bers and visitor" Verlyn Anderson, :aRIDAL SHOWER HELD
present. Doris Nelson opened the A "By the Hour" Bridal Shower
business meeting with a poem. enti- was held at. Concordia Lutheran
tIed, "Have You.,i- Minutes w'ere Church on Sept. 9 to honor Mandy
approved. Concordia Ruth Circle Vollers of Coleridge. Peg Lutt
will have the progriull on Sept. 21. introduced the bride and her fami.
The group was re~inded'of the ly, She t!}e,n' opened the program

,guest night at Trinity· in.' With aCl:mdlelight Memory Service
· Martinsburg on the 13th at (P.:rp.. in 'memory of the two

. Vandelyn Hanson led, the Bible. Grandmothf1rs who !}ad passed.
Study; "Make Sense of Suffering.'!. The group was asked to finish
frdm the series, "Hope In GCld In the 'cliche' sayings ofyears gone by

.TiI]1e of Suffering." The theme and compare. them with how
verse was Psalm 22:1 and 2. DOeS: Mandy would fmi.~h them. Doris
God c!'!-Jlile suffering? Does God Nelson and ~ti~M J"ohn,ilon gave .~
allow suffering? Is sin always the skit about getting a marriage
~ause .of ,suffering? These ques- license at the' Motor Vehicle
tions and many more were di~.' Bureau, Gifts were open~d which
,cussed. , . ..' ::had beell, pu,rchasEld for different
I The offering was lifted and table hours of the day. Table were deco
grace said. Doris Nelson serv-edrflted, in the bride's colors of egg-
refres~ents.Tentative .host~sses' plant and champagne;. '. . '
for the Oct .5 meeting will be with . ¥andy and Jeremy Bruning of

(ji>a t.,aJ?-4 )\fi;!ni~ ,parl~Rn I a.~" t~tEl:; ·~El.:~v.rjlh1?,~<F~te:rcd,m.~~r,:."
.o;;ik~;..Vyith:Su~ie ~ol1n~o~ ll;lac;U~..,. . t':eOIli:qr"d~li:" blj.; Saturday,},'>' c" :.':; \- ,".
tfii 13ible'):lfpdY~:;:Jt ~ihis'f cf~¢~~rio~J5!>' ; ,;.j H'ostlpg:'tllrsBpw@ #¢i~' r.;.,....;..,..,~;;...;;.~;,.:.".;;;."",;;-:;;,,;....;-4-~:
work, our meetiri~fWili be held' at':- Peg Lutt, Charm Vollers, CarolYn ',,$j -., C,"~eri•.Iled
'the church with a 'no~hosti lunch Alt, Georgia Addison, Daw:r;l

s~rved. ~~~n, Suzie Johnson andAlyc~ Public ' '
Cutest pet photo' RALLY SUNDAY

contest open to Co~:~%i9,s~:t~;;~n'::sSe~~~~o~~Account,alll
local residents'" . kick off the beginning of thl;) new

Sunday School year. Camp songs
Tp.e International Pet Owners and familiar choruses were sung.

Club has announced that Qver, .. Pa(,ltof KiirengavEl a children's s(:)r
$10,000 in cash arid prizes Wiil be' ., mon "We Are All God's Children"
awarded in, the 2006 Fall Cutest and a sermon for all about' the
Pet Photo Contest.. " "Showing of . .Kindne~s to

:(>et owners from' the Wayne Everyone." A 'potluck' lunch was
County area are welcome to Win enjoyed following worship.
their share of the prizes. The con-
test is ope~ to everyone and entry
is free. Dogs,cats, rapbits, etc. are
welcome, ' " ~,

"Every pet owner has at least one
photo that shows just how cute
their pet 1s/' said Rosa Bonbeur,
contest chairman. '

To enter, send one photograph
(full color or b/w) size 8" x 10" or
smaller.. All photo entries must
inclu.de the photographer's name
and' should be sent to: 2006 Fall
PhQt<> Contest c/o The
International Pet. Owners Club,
P.O. Box 1908, Pittsburg, Kan.
667~. .

..' Entries mus~ b~ postmarked,by
Oct.. 15, 2006. You may also submit
your photo directly online at
www.cutestpetc~ntest.com.
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Rate Scli4i!'chlle:5 LINES, .$12.00 • $1.25 EACHADDITIONAIi. LINE.•' This is a Combh~·"tion Rate with 'TheMorning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit: CasH, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterC~rd ar~ welcome~ .'/ VISA I

.' " . Call: 402-375..2600, Fax: 402-375..1888, dr Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. "'.'.
", . POLlCIES~oWeask thatyo~check your ad after itsnrst insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not tksponsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion~ .•..o ••

oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hOljrs of the first publication. oThe publisher reserves the right to edit,r-eject or properly classify any copy. ..
• ;" : < • .,; • • ",:. ". "'. , - ' •• " , J "

HELP WANTED , ,:"

.; ,

, ,.'1':'

, ,

HELp: WANTED
IT data base programmer needed~
Must be familiar with data base
des,ignlprograrnming. ,Web de~ign

experience a plus. SQL Microsoft Net experience,
Microsoft access, PC repair and ins.tallation. j

Must be a self-starter, ambitious, a team player, willing

, to tr~Yl~l\ r~xe tr94'?J~~~~R~~Ln~i,~~jll~1 "b~', re~i\i~n,t,and
flexible:·_.a I'''' ,,,,It·.J!~!1·''~I·-t'l.1I;) 11 !"". '" . ~"':" "

:~'~""'If intEi~~sted, pleas~$·iJbh1ieat're·~an'le id:' ;'
$helli Huggenberg~r; Concord Components; Inc:,

1700 Industrial Drive, Wayne, NE 68787 ,. ,,'t
"or fax to 402~375~5004. '," ..1. ,t ':' ..,~;

~.:U,' .;,;; •."

" .. '.:-:t,·, .,,; 1· ,

CUSTODIAN' way.t1\ St'fe
. ,'~a~~e St~~ <;olle?e inviteS applications for a .. . ., tor~ge
CustodIanto work from 6:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. wIth· .,. .' '0.". . .

some weekend duties. This is routine custodial work in cleaning and performing'rellilted tasks
in and around campus buildings, offices, and facilities. QualificatiOns: High School Diploma or-,' .' ", ,

equivalent; :m1ni.mum of six months to on~ year experience in custodial work; kriowledgeof
proper cl~aning methods, pro~edures, products, and materials; knowledge ~f use and car~?f
cleaning equipment and svpplies; ability to learn repetitive tasks quicldy; and ability to inter-
act courteously and tactfully "Vith students, faculty, and the general public. . '

. Review of applications will begin immediately ~d continue until filled~ Mipbnilln salary
is $1,424 per month. Excellent benefits package. ?end letter of interest, resume, contact infor
mation for three references, and appli~ation(at wsc.edu/employ opps/support staff/) to:

. Hun.1an Resources Director .
.' Wayne State College. 1111 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787

'.' or email to: hrworkl@Wsc.edu
." .. , EOE/¥ by~hQice.

Appii~at:ions'mustbe rJhi.rn¢d no later than .
,October ( 20Q6. ~or mor~ information, contaCt'
Deb Pieper at 402-375-2453 Ext. 2 between the

hours of 8:00 a.rri~. and 4:30 p.m.
USDA is anEqual Opportunity Employer

. ·HELP WANTED .
. :.,Th.~: \/yayne}::ounty FSA Office is currently .
accepting applicati,ons' for an intermittent officeI field

. 'position should' a need arise.' i

Duties include general office / field duties.
Applications may be obtained at

.THE WAYNE COUNTY FSA OFFICE,
. ·709 Providence Rd., Wayne, NE 68787

r >.,." .' ' . .' ~ c",'" '

r=OCJb CJQ
.... . PART·TIME, ..
DRIVERS with COL

·WANTED·,'
'Sevellll~vi a'week with nellibl"

schedule. Roundtrips available
from 200 to 2000 miles.

'- Please call Mondav~
---- Fridav; II a:m.-5p.Iil._·_ ;

i:; I ~, 402..844-54641..; c;

•

-uNioN PAcifiC-HiRiNG FAIR- - ..• .".At Mid Plains Community. College
,~. North Campus " •
1 1101' H,aUigan Drive, North Platte, NE 69101 '.
" Fri., September 22nd .from 3:00 p~m•. ~ ~:oo p.m~ .
I s~t., September 23rd from 10;0():a.rrt~ .. 3:00 p.m; .•
., .'. .,.. . ,'j...,'

1 APPLY ONLINE BEFORE THE FAIR to pre-qualify for employmenf ,I
testing and inteNiewing at the Hiring Fair. Go to www.unionpacific.

I jobs click on View Positions/Apply Now, then Search Position Qata-' •
ba~e. For Internet access, visit YOl.\r 10c~1 job seNi6~, library or copY:

1 center.' Apply for any of these Nebraska and Wyoming "North Platte •
; i ' 'r Hiring Fair" opportunities: . 'r', ' , ",

. CONSTRUCTION .HELP WANTED: tQ~ .
, cal. Full-time.· PIl: 402-375~9389, any~ I .North Platte Hiring Fair -Train Service, North Platte, NE .•

time, If no ~nswer, leave message.' ,. • North Platte Hiring Fair-Train Service, South Morrill, NE
,. " I' t~orth PlatteHiring Fair - Train Service, am, WY '.: I

DRIVERS: OTR, 1 year verifiable Wit~ . ,- • North Plijltte Hiring Fair - Mechijlnical Shop Laborer
150K rpHes. CDL-A Start up to 40cpinl 1 •North Platte Hiring Fair - Apprentice DiEi~el Mechanic .' ." •
HealthlLife/pentaiNision. Vacation/Holl- • North Platte Hiring Fair - Diesel Mech~nic' , ,
day Pax. l;jOQ-387-0088 x180. "; "I. '. •Nprth Platte Hiring Fair - Apprentice Dies~1 Electrician ..'

-".', ,'."./..NorthPlatte Hiring Fair - Loco[l1otiye J;1ec:!r9hic Technicial1
HI;LP WANTED full time to run heavy 1 • North Platte Hiring Fair - Work EqUipment Mechanic
equipment. E;xperienced or will train. For 1 •North Platte Hiring Fair -Installa!ion/Electronic Technician ,.
information, call Schmitt ConstruCtion, • North Platte Hiring Fair - Track Laborer . ,
Inc. at 402;256-3514. .... • • Operations ManagementTraining Program " •

To start or grow your career, apply online at:'
.1 .www.unionpacific.jobs for the opportunity to be tested or •

,,'i .' "" ",. in!ervi~weq.atthe.Miririg Fair.
t' ••~" '.' , " ~\ OJ "", ' •• " , .' ,-.., .. , -'. •

.1' .~Bringthis ad, with you to th~.Hiring Fair, \ .q •

I' 'f0ryour chance, tQwina ,$~5 ga~ qiftlcard~, ,l •
• t, ...' ... , . BUILDING AMERiCA~ fit ,,' ;I, I....

I, (JJjW, I -: '
I, Union facific is an EqualOpportUhity E";pI6y~i'" I
~ " :.:, rNayre Heral~, Wayne, Nebraska) . :,. "", .... " ..
.:~!..'~~:~.'-~ ~.'~~-• ',~,':' oJ ;. J' '. ' , . • ,4. :, ;~ :,

HELP WANTED: Looking for full ti~e
and p,art-time. Piilg Tree. Service. pJ1.
4.02-585-4448." - •

'f, If: vI.. ",;'" '-,:::~ ';p": .. ' \ • :.J'. ' \ ',;</

HELP
WAN,TED.
. PART~iIME .~
~ "" ," ." . '.;. .' l ':, ,J "

.HOPSE~~PER

2~3 dilYS per Week, '
Training Provided.

. Apply to Sherry at \
WIsNER CAREl
. " CENTER, I~

1105 9th 51. '4

Wisner, NE 6879J
402-5'29-3286

Wal1ted; Parish Secretary. 20-30 hours a wee.k.
Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, preparing

weekly worship bulletins, monthly newsletter, bookkeeping,
handling mail and miscellC!:neous office tasks. Ideal candidate
will be organized, dependable, have strong communi-

cation skills, ability tomulti-task betweendifferent job
functions, work indepentdently and have skills in
Word, Excel, Word Perf~ct, and able to use the
internet. Experience preferred. Familiarity with

Lutheran worship a plus. References.
$10.00/hour. Senc;j res~met6 StMark's

, Lutheran'~hurch, Parish '$ecret~fy Positi9n;
~,.. , p() Sox ,580; Pender" NE ,98041., .,.

" . ~

HI,RING
HOME SHOWS

Train,ing Sess~ons

begin Mid-September

, 402-369~1457 "~

i ,i

PART-TIM!; HELP NEEDED: 2-3 nights
per week; one weekend night. Job in
cludes cook/waitress. Welsh's Pi:?zeria,
212 Maill St., Pender.' Ph. 402-385
3516.

FALL HARVEST HI=LP WANTED for
evenings .and ·weekends. Looking for
grain cart, oper~tors anl;! truck drivers.
Days, 402-385-2206; Evenings 402
385-2174; Cell Phone 402-922-0073. .

~ .," , I '

'·.eW'aitress .-,
'I." '

.•Friday~
I , ,.

"" Scaturday .
" . I

" ,.'>' :'

Owne4 and Qper~ted By The Winnebago.Trib.~ of Nebraska; .
. No one under 21 allowed in casino area. .

GreatDane Trailers
1200 N. Centennial Rp::l.d!Wayne, NE 68787 ..

A Diyisionof Gr~at pa~eLiibited~artne,rship ~ORi .-'
ISO 9001:2000 Registered Plap.t '". , ..

. 3 Shifts Available
.'.: .' ..,,Wehiwe ~ne. <?f the best wage and benefits

-......:--..-:; (!p.;>':" .'. '.j\;:~ pa~bges),u Nortli~ast Nebfaska~' "', .
'i ,_' ~ " ',: ,1:. ;'.-" I ~ ':,~ J~' ;' '-":' ~·.''';.1.: ::,' -',','" '1'

'!,' '. Mu,St be 18 years of agt(", ,';~ .'.
Candidates are to succ¢s's~iIy complete a post job offerdfllg

- ;.' scr~en ~1l;d medic~ex.an1inatiort." ..
Individmtls wanting to join it wJuning team

. '., ~hould app!y in Rersonat: ...
" .' .

T'fG":'WEtder;8tS\;-F;:0~~:;~'::-'~C"'~';::'F~':::f'~t:6t~
"·'·'-i.\ d ",,-,~,h.l~~~ ~t~~~ ".. ~r~

Experien<:ed W~tders arid Apprentke Positlon~ Available
, ,., i ' j- , ',. .. ' ~ ., ' .~' ",

lookiPg for a <:areer opportunily in a wqrld class manufacturing
faCility? ,Herita&~ Manuf?c~l.Jring is expanding the sales and fabrication

,of hish~!Jljo/stajnles$~feel p~odl)cts.Our stainless steel en<;losures
. aiebeing fabricated for a' \vlde variely of indu.strjes aU across the
.United States(' ,~ . "

..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..· '. .. ..
'.HELP,WAN:TED •
,- RN for:AssistedLivillg' ,
• AI 0" Apply in p~rson to Cqrey L~~ '1
X 8 PREMIER, 811 East 14th St. II, .0~ ,ESfATES Wayne, NE' ,
• ~ENIOR LIVING .cOMML/NITY 402~375-1922 ~..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..

":~-".~,./"".:,' "., ;·,·:,"1 ...... ':/ ". ; .. ",!' . ,:' ,'" -:" ;..... " r

\
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112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE. NE
OFFICE' 375,2134. 800,457,2134

DARREL FUELSERTH • (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG' (402) 585-4604

, AMY SCHINEEF'lS, (402) 375-S48l! ..',

FOR SALE: 1989 Dodge. Transmission
is Ollt. Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

'. 1600 Vintage Hill Drive
Sunday, September 17th

1:0010 3:00 p.nt.

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Wall<-
GAIL'S BIRTHDAY §Aq:: Sept,.?-12 at er, justlik~ pew: ,~ardlt used. j;~ve
Garden Perennials: All poftedplants,1(~.: yo'ork-o,Uf bOQklef Md' Video. Askmg
price. If you bring 'chocolate, 11th' plant;' $100 tim'i. Paid much more... Call.402-
is free. 3 1/2 mile.ssout~ ofWayhe, 402- .. ' 5.84-2693. Keep tryin~ ... :. "
375-3615. ' . .'

......' " . "', FOR SALE: 1999 Ford F-2~0 Superp,u-
FOR SALE OR TRADE; Mo"tlile home in ty Super Cab. LClng box,' V10, .6.8l,
Carroll, NE. lot incl0ded. A lot of extra$;' 2..vvD, White, 88,000 miles, towing pkg.
Ph. 402-?32-45~2. leave a message. " , Askin9 $8,600, OBO, ALSO: 2001 .Ford

Windstar SE Minivan" V6, 3.8l, FWD,
100,000 miles, tan, towing pkg. Asking
$7,000, OBO. Ph. 402-369-0402.

FOR SALE:· Windbreak and shelter FOR SALE: 1987 Celebrity. New rack
belt tret;ls. Fiv~. year, container grown, and pinion steerinlj" timing gears" new
high quality spruce, fur and, pine. $15 . front tires, brakes, alternatpr and bat-
'elich/quantity di$cb,Jnts. C~darGreer; tei}'. Sorrierust.$400:Ph. 375-1281
Nursery, 402-368-2933; "~I,; '," . .' .' " "" , .. >, ':

DARREL FUELBERTH

(402) 375-3205

E 14: C HAN Ii e DALE STOltENBERG

P A, R T N E R S' (402)585-4604'

, , w.w~,;~ro,p.,~;~111.!'~~'~ •• p,!.~~n.r~;"q,,,,,, ,~!V1~~~HW.~E~S\~'
• to ., .. J"112 WES12N08T:; WAYNI!; Ne-'~ .f:..# ,c, ... L (4()2P75-5~82 • ~
. o:·,.OFFICE;375-2134 .. 800.451~2134.", .",i::,,',;.,. : .. ",,! I;

The WaYne Herald, Thur~ciay, September 14, 2006

86693 Hwy. 15, Laurel
t62 ac!e~with4 bedroom home
built in 2000, Cathedral ceilings,

skylight, completely
firushed basement. Loca\ed

, right off Hwy. 20.

1006.Sunnyview Drive'
. . '.1 :00 to 2:30 p.rn> '
Tak~ a tour qf this comp,letely updat~d

: 3 bedroom home!"
\ .': , ' -' , ~', ".'i" ,

20G Main
,wayne; NE
402~37!$-3385

COME LIV. IN
THE COUNTRY

·IN STYLE!!
I

"WAYNE
5C()UNTY'

TABLE LAND
Located Southeast

of Wayne.
Mostly Class I & II

.Soils. Very
.productive land..

Marlene Jussel,
. ' '. Assodate Broker.
.Brenda Whalen, Sales Assodate

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

"
WW"[~OrthrealtyandaUCtiOn.com

f!~Co. ....123 East ~nd .
, """"........ ,,:"" Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE: 17' Hi85 Larson Citation
CD-1}5, 140 hp Mebuiser motor, 110,
open pow, maroor:V-.yhite, Shorelander
trailer. $3,000 080. Call 286-4316 and

.. leave message. . " ", :' . -!WANTED

FOR SALE

, SERVICES

FOR SALE: Good used cl~rinet w'ith
case. Ph. 402-375-4168: If no ans.:ver,
please leave a mEissage.

•

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534;

CELEBRATE PATRIOTS Day everyday
this week Sept. 12~16 and join the fun.
Register for door prize~ daily. 10% off all
fat quarters. Pick up your directions for a
mystery quilt an,d visit. other Northea$t
NE quilt shops fQr th~ .rest of the direc~

Hons to complete your mystery quilt.
Stop by for free demonstrations daily on
a new light weight fusible web. No more
heavy pasted look' of other fUsiPles.
Come at 9:30 AM on Sat. for demo and
,tree p~J:t~m fQ( a. J;>~k., QfJbQ .$5·~uilt

,~as.s. ~Pftp.1':¥,;N& §fsJZt~i,~.b ~ ,
'. . ,J
WE BUY GOLD. 10: KARAT; 14 KAR-
AT, 18 kARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St., '
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

THE BEAR'S DEN in laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Football games.
Serving beer specials & free munchies
at half-time. fh. 402-256-9149. '

'***MAKE MONEY from stuff yqu d,on't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other ped-
pie! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald·-Mqrning Shop
per today @ 402~375~2600 and start
making money frorn your old stufftodayl

Make your snap ad inthe
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to cho,ose
from, Call Jan at the Wayne

Herald for all the detailsl
402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

A BABY IS OUR DREAM. We promise
your baby the brightest future filled with
LOVE. .Beverly & George 1-800-563
7964. Expenses Paid.

SPECIAL NOTICE

BRIGHT EYES DAYCARE - NOW
OPEN. Acpepting all ages. On Food
Program. State licensed. Call Kristy at
402-833-5443, 729 Walnut, Wayne.

, 1
EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads

'cleared, . Trees/Concrete ' Removal,
Basements Dug, ~uilding Demolition,
Ditch Work. Oennis Otte 375-1634.

WANTED: TREE trimming and remov~.1.

Stump cutting. Treesale$ and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service, .
ph. 402-254-6710

'".' WE WOULD like to thank all of ourfa.mi·,
Iy and friends for aU the cards, memori-
als, 'food, kind words arid prayers at the '
time of the ,loss of. my brother, Dennis.
,lloyd arid Sharylluedtke u'.' /,j
r ".: ' ' .. ,~,'

FOR SALE: Black, Dirt/Clay Dirt &3
'! sizes of Slag., Hauling available.' ¢all

pennis Otte,375-16~4.
,. _ . " ". i . ,,'" ;. ",j'

FOR SALE: 1991 Oldsmobile 98, plue,
144,000 miles. Goo<:lwork car. $700,
960. Ph. 402-375-2267 . . .

ir.

;, WANTED: CRP' bales. ALSO; 10-15
acres of pasture for 2007 within 10-15
miles of Ca.rroll. Call 585-4323 or 375-
84~6. .'. ',; 'J ,:(

.:'Thank yorito ' '
eyeryone fordl,e, 1,llany,

;. Beautiful card,s,l1,otes
(and ll:'tters, foroti~ 65th

weddingannivl:rsary.,
It was great hea'rfug

from so ll,1any fr~~nds
, and relatives, with the

, li1.any'~em8ri~s. ' ,
of the years gOl,1e by.
Tha~ you all, arid

" God bless.;
Clair and Luri:1

StQakes, '

, ,Thank you, for your ,
courtesies extended to
thefarnily of Harriett

Hpgstrom. Special thanks
.' to those offering prayers,'
food; memorials and cards.

May God bless you.
Willie Hagstrom, and families ,of

Dave Rhode, Bob Rohde,Brad
Rohde, Debra Brandl, Pam
Rhode, Inga Meyerdierks.

, ,FOR SA!-E: '76, 34 ft. party barge with ,
, upper deck and slide. 70,HPmotorand

, traUer, $5,800. Call 402-286"2001, ' , .'

FOR SALE':' Floral 6oU~h, end tahles,
blue rocker, kitchen table/four chairs,
Sears microwave/convection oven, two

~~~~~m~~~g~~'," , drawer file cabinet; 36x80 storm door.
All excellent condition. Ph., 402-565
4483.;,

,.' f:

THANKYOu. FOR SALE

";'

, '

<,;:r;,{,i"r, '[ha~~:,y~~t"J'i" .•'.".,~, "
It's liard to ji'nd thetMrds
,·t(uxpres~"my feeling!, of,

'{Jove, thoaihtfulnes,s~nd '
le.happiness3q, all, fo~ t~e
,',)57 caffl~ !.J?cei~¢~,plus

t~e'giftsYa~d,tomyfc/mily'
,.~ '," .I' ' :.", , .': :.-', .. :'.J: " >. ': ' .

.;:{qrt,hr}1f1Jcheon; photos,
,';;,p/4eii'an'd th~ planning,
,id' "time andiror~/~ey ,
"d,~dto mak~tll1J 80th ~irth

ddypuc~a:m,e1norable Qcca-
i~\}"'sibn Jo" me.

"', From someone who cares,
"". ,Maxinft QJson/\ ",;'

,Wearefobkih9 for asmall family run trucking company?
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you are a'

. " person and not just another number.
, We Offer:

"" • Nice Trucks
, • Good Miles Each Week

" • Be Home Weekly, "
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds 'like somewhere youwould like to make a future with, then
just give usa calif All we need is t~at you have a Class ACOL, at least
, 24 yrs. old. 1 year,OTR; \:l0od MyR, pass DOT physical/drug screen.
, , L' : :'. ,'.' -'~ . " " ..' ',' .. I , ',"" ... ,' , ," ': I , I .. . . . "

Call our Safety Departm~ilt at 800-228-1008 or 402-731-5047

, We wquid like, tp tpank thefol~owing businesses for their contributions
tpwfrds qur ba9kyard makeover; Bomgaars, Midwest Equipm~nt, Dorcey,
Electric, foulk Brothers Plumbing (lnd Heating, Jand R Sod, Greenleaf
Nursery. Sugar Plum Oak, Divots Norfolk Lodge an'd Suites, Meyer
Pallet, Sioux City Brick and Tile,'Country }Vufseryand KTIV,
, The thoughtfulness, outstanding talent ahd hard work
ofso many has developed into a very beautiful backyard,
for our family and friends to enjoy. '

Thank you so lflUCh, , , '

Dale, Stacey, Jordan arid Jaci Ale:xqnder

I'~: Thanks for aU the
Visits, cards, prayers," I.,'

to Pastor 8i11, and to
,';,:,.a,U ~tttle ,Wayne
:.:,~psp~~a, 'fgr tl1e·

" wond,~,rful (:are.
God bless, you aU.

, ." , 'j

:;':, Vern &Gail
Godbersen

HELP WANTED

.,.i:, RWayis'seeklng'apphcatfons 'Or DI~~~~(~';t
Services PQ$;t(ons paftand fullti,me•• These
are P9.sitionsat KirJ<w90d House, a 12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne.
These positions are for the evening shifts and
11' pnitd 7art1 shift. Previous experience and

lG" M~~i,catiQnAid, certification desired, but ,,'
~6.uldC9n$i~'erindividuals who are interested

il1 t~kjI;l9'theMAclass. ~~Iary is negotiable
depending on experience and education., '

:' R Way offers a very generous benefit pack-
1':" ,1 " • '::,.' ,,~ , ;':",' '-',,:, .:',! r! . ' .

"age. Plea~ecallDonya at (402) 833·,5197 to,
" "", , '"",,, • I ' ,,' '

j; ,:; pic,k up al1~ppIlCfation. We are an EOE.
'-i !' . " ~, ,:,;" • ,

, ,'- ....
\.~__p(,\"""~~~=:':3~=~=~:' :=:::''-!l:r-~=====~V' ~

We Have A Great Part..Time Position.. .

A~ai1able As O}1rA.ctjvityAs~istant
Pick up up qh application at

Wisner Care Certter
1105 9th St • Wisrter, N~ 68791 • 402-529-3286
Providing acontin,uutn ofcare Medicare Skilled to Assisted Lfvin
,~.,~_.

\
I



. NEBRASKA STATEWIDE . , . ,
:.I' '" "' " , • ..., ~ ~ ,

DRIVERS: START @ $.40 per mile with 1
year experience. Plus benefits. $0 down
lease available. 'Hinz Trucking. Inc., 800·
523-4631, e><t. 31Q.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $195/25 word ad. Contact
your local newspaper 'O( call 1-800-369·
2850.

$.40/mile, nice equipment, good home
time. AlsQ need c1rivers to haul cattle.
507-240-1080. "

/

TRUCK DRIVERS: COL training. Up to
$20,000 bOnus. Accelerate your career.?s
a soldier. Drive out ierrorism by keeping
the Army Nation~d Guard supplied. 1-800-,
GO-GUARD.com/truck . , U '.':

DRIVERS: COL training: $0 down. financ
ing by Central Refrigerated. Drive for
Central & earn up to $40K+ 1st yearl 800·
727-5865 Ext. 1110. www.centraldriv
i,ngjobs.net <http://www.centraldriv·
ingjobs.nel> .

OTR FLATBED truck drivers wanted.

SERVice MANAGER position open.' For'
more information. contact Friesen
Chevrolet, 402-773-5538.

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: Pay;
choices, benefits. GrCind Island offers the'
best: Competitive pay, outstanding bene·
fits. Late mopel equipl11ent. CDL-NClean.
MVR requirec:!,6 months experience. 8667
472-6347. www.giexpress.com·
<http://www.giexpress.cOm> . "

publlcatfons. Seeking ent~usiastic
guys/gals to start today. Paid training,
$500.00 sign on bonus, daily aM weekly
bonuses. nansportation provided. Return
guaranteed. Call TIm, Monday-Friday.
10am~6pm • .800-537-7256. Parents wei·
come 'at interview; http://www.mytrav·
eljob.com.

HELP WANTED:' Community-minded
reporter wanted to write n\lws and features
covering Hamilton County. Full-time posi
tion available in progressive, growing com·
munity. Writing, photography experience
preferred. Contact Kurt Johnson, co-pub
lisher. Aurora News-Register. PO Box 70,
Aurora, NE' 68818. or call 402:694-2131.
E-ma.i1: kjohnson@hamilton.net. View
paper at au~oranewsregister.com .

ASSIST IN nationwicle new reta.II store.
setups and remodels. Travel up to 3
weeks at a time. Transportation and tools .
required. Hourly wage + expenses + per
diem paid. 888-678-8966 ext. 432.

FUN JOB travel USA. Now hiring 17-23
sh!!rp guysl9als to travel & work with a .
young rock-n-roll blue jean crew. Travel to
Floiida, New York. California & other US

.cities. Represent spo,rt, fasl1ion & news,

ful'" information pac~a~e, goodlifespa.com, .
and osthottubwarehouse.com.
'.' c', .,' !d

,A!I'iLlN~ MECHANIC: flapid training for
. hi\lh paying aviation career. FAA predicts
severa shbrtai;le. Financi,:11 aid if. qualify. ,
Job placement assistance. Call AIM 888
349-5387.

HOT TUBS•. eni;l of season sa)s, 35 new
tubs and 15 tracle ins inust be sold by Sept
30, $995-$4,995; Call1-800-869-0406~ fpr

ATTEND COLLEGE online' from home.
Medical. Business, Paralegal,Computers•.
Criminal Justice." Job placement assis.
tance. Computer provided. Financial aid if
qualified. Call 866-858-2121.
www.OnlineTldewaterTech.com
<http://www.OnlineTIdewatei.Tech.com> ., "

.....,

1930 PIERCE Arrow Roadster to 'be auc
tiorled at,the 25th Annu~ Cox ,Collector

loe . TheWayhe Herald, Thursday, Sept~mber14,2006

~w~wrn~~
BANKRUPTCY: FAST relieUrom creditors. C~t Auctio~. Branson, MiSSOl!ri;:bctober
State"ti~e. fHing•.. Affprd~ble. rCite~. ~all 20-2.1, . Consignment or biclding. fnforma~
St~ffens· Law' '.. Office," 308-8!2-8327, ti9ri: 800-335-3063. branspnEluctiob,com.
www.steff~nsIClw.com·:<~ttp;!/www:st~f~ : 'I.' ." . /

fenslaw,com>; We area debt "relief .ALL CASHcill\dy rOlJte. DC? you earn $800
agency; Which helps people fiie 5ankruptcY.. ~in.a: d~~?' Yo,urowr'l local. candy ,route,. '
under the bankruptcy code. .' ..' .. ' , IhclLtdes 30 machines and candy all for

$9,~95. 1-888-755-1356.
LOOKING FOR the classic car. truck or
mi>torcyc\e of your dreams? ~o to
www. mi c:!we stcla s s Icc a rs. com
<http://www.midwestc.lasslccars.com> •
It's your midwest connection to classic
vehiCles for sale. Need to sell a classic"
vehicle? Foronly $25. yourad with photos
will run untilsoldl Call this newspaper
today.for more information'. . . .•..

COUNTRY
NURSERy

, \""

RANDOLPH COMMUNITY RUMMAGE
SALE will be held at the City Auditorium
on Friday, Sept. 15, 4-7 p.m, and $atur
day, Sept. 16. 8 a.m.-noon. This is a
huge salel Don't miss iii Items are
priced to sell. We have it all: clothes,
crafts. game table, skis and furnitllre.,
Bake sale, caramel apples· and. coffee
and rolls ar$ avai/able. Proceeds will go
toward furnishings in the new library. "

",'jf

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM· "~ garage sale of
distinctionI" Mon., Sept. 18, 4-8 p.m:, at
Wayne City Auditorium. Plan to attendl
No charge. Refreshments. served. PEO
ChapterAZ. .

40)-GARAGE SALE: 116 W. 12th St.;
Friday. noon-Sp.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-l
p.m. Huge multi-person salel Lots of
crafts. yarn. fabric. home decor, holiday
decorations. books, clothing (men's. 2·
3X; shirts; women'S dresses; women's
sizes 12-16; good condition). vintage
clothing; suitcases; dishes;, COOKWft[e;
much misc. Too much to .Iist! "

35)·YARD SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m.-2.
p.m.; 422 Lincoln St. Microwave; plus
size clothes; shoes; toys; and much
more misc.

, ,.~ ~,' I

39)·MOVING SALE: 1209 DouglasSt.
Futon; bunk bed; end tables; baby
SWing; stroller; large humidifier; kitcheri.
items; kid's «Iothes; tarp and many othe~

items. 7 a.m.-1 p.m.• Saturday. cO< '

37)-FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
1422 Linden St.. Friday. 4-7 p.m.C\hd
Saturday. 8 a.m.-noon, Scrapbook sup·
plies; scrapbook magazines/idea books;
boy'S clothes (many name brand), new
born to size 8/10; adult clothes. XL-3XL
(some new items); stock pot; "HarleqUin
Intrigue" books; children's puzzles <\nd
books; car seat; videos (some new);
stuffed .rabbit collection; many craft
items; children's videos and toys. Melny
more misc. Cind household items. .

38)·LARGE GROUP GARAGE SALE'
with lots of quality clothes of all sizes;
seven piece furniture set; and mY9h
more. Great items to start the new
school year. 318 W. 1st St.; Friday. 5~8
p.m.; Saturday. 8 a.m.-? .

41)-GARAGE SALE: 1026 W. 3rdAve.
Snapper lawn mower, furniture, dryer.
pickup toolbox. many other items. Fri-

. day, starting at noon; Saturday, 7 a.m.
noon.

36)-GARAGE SALE: Kid's clothes•
(most 50lt). boy's size 3 month to :3 T

. gip's size 3 months to 2T);women's size
16; picture; window drapes; humidifier
and many other household' ilems.Fri·
day, 4-7 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-noon.
713 Pine Heights Rd. . . !,'

!
•i

cftvslI)e •9DRIVE ::

@

34)·GARAGE SALE: Antique cabinet;
dresser; kitchen table/4 roller chairs; mi·
crowave cart; gas grill; waterbed head
board/side rails; WOOd rocker; file cabi
net; chandelier; new lamps; record play
er w/cassette; radios; lugg,age; .child·
ren's games!books;c!othing;' coats;
shoes; wall decorations; multi-gym;
household items; pool cue; office chair;
George Foreman; single golf clubs;
small corner cabin~t; 5' corner curio'
shelf; canister set; decorative tins;
Christmas tree/decorations; bathroom
lighted mirror wall cabinet: light fixtures;
door handles; new leftover ceramic tiles; ,
plastic baseball caps; NU coats; misc.
822 North ShermCin; Friday, 5-8 p.m;
Saturday, 8 a.rn.-1 p.m;

29)·MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Kid's clothing, infant to 5T; baby walker
Cind toys; adult and jlJnior clothing; fish
ba~hroom accessories; Buccaneer's
comforter; . Joe Boxer comforter set;
misc. 909 Lincoln. 3-8 p.m., Friday. .

30)-GARAGE SALE: Clothes; house·
hold items; holiday items; small TV;
sinall vacuum; 35 mm camera; cas
setl,es;' movies; games; toys; toy cars;
train set; Ty Beanie Babies; mot,orcycle
helmet. From Wayne: 3 miles east, 1
mile south and 1/3 of mile east. Friday,
noon -7 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

32)·GARAGE SALE: Light fixtures;
globes; vanit~ mirror with lights; anti·
ques; carnivCiI glass; shaving mugs;
rnoustacl1e cup; fabric; suitcase; paper
backs; baskets; tins; knick knacks;
wreaths; tables; misc. items. 803 Grain·
land Rd.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon.

28)-FIVE·FAMILY SALE: Fail and win
ter, name brand boy's clothes. (infant
thru XXL); girl's (infaht to 7); maternity
clothes; adult clothes; recliner; 3 disc
cassette player; table and 4 chairs; Ya
hoo digital camera;' computer games;
entertainment stand; 3-piece coffee ta
bles; lamps; books; toys, Frida~. 4-7
p.m.; Saturday. 8 a.m.-noon. 608 Ne·
braska St.. alley.

31)·GARAGI; SALE: Friday, 6-8 p.m.;
SC\turOay. 7-10 a.m. Rustic couch; two
matching chairs in denim; children's
clothes, both girl's and boy's, size 3
months to 4T; kitchen table and four
chairs; lamps; women's clothes. 1607
Claycomb Rd.

33)·GARAGE SALE: 510 W. 1st St.
Like new items. Baby items; maternity
clothes; Christmas decorations; speak
ers; sleeper sofa; lawn equipment; anti·
ques and much more. Friday, 5-8 p.m.;
Saturday. 8 a.m.-noon.

TO INDUSTRIAL 'ARK
AtfO AIRPORT-+

TO SIOUll CITY.....

24)-MULTI·FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
520 W. 2nd St. Something for everyone.
Clothes; furniture; toys; kitchen and
home decor. Friday, 3-7 p.m.; Saturday.
7 a.m.-noon,

25)·G~RAqE SALE: Rain or shine, 508
East .6th St.; Friday, 3-7 p.m.; Saturday,
7 a.m. • noon. Cookbooks; porcelain
dolls; scrapbook supplies; clothes; antj~

que ,tryn~ rElyon;l C\lbums;hpligay item,s; .
and much, much more. Come eCirly. EV7
erythlng priced to selll Sandra and Rick ..
Gathje

22)·GARAGE! SALE: 3()7 Court. Carroll;
Friday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.; Saturday; 8 a.m.
noon. Rocker recliner; easy chair; end
tables; dining table; propane fireplace;
glider porch swing; mountain bike; Little
Tyke car/gas tank; toddier bike; tricycle;
ride on tract!;>'; strollers; toys galore;
boy's, girl's. adult's clothes; cast iron
skillets; toddler bed frame; movies; CD's
DVP's; handcraft wood items. This is a
big one. Too good to miss.

23)~MULTI·FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Friday. 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·
12:30 p.m.; 311 E. 7th St. Girl's clothing.
infant thru junior; complete crib bedding
set; .stroller;. clarinet; home decor; many
other items.

27)·GARAGE SALE: 100 Maple St.; Fri·'
day. 4-7 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon.
Twin pink car seats; crib sets; crib mCit·
tress;' exersaucer; car' seats; two kid's
kitchen sets; kid's vanity; misc. toys;
girl's clothes•.6-9 months' and up; '85
Larson boat; shelves; Indoor grill; queen
waterbed frame; microwaves•

26)-GARAGE SALE: 806 Lincoln St. in
ailey. Saturday, 7 a.m.-? Some old. gen~
lIy used and new clothing (newborn.'
young child); adult men'~ and women's;
housewares; .furniture; toys; games;
misel Lots of stuffi Perfect for college
stlJdents or young families. Everything"
pricel;l to selll .

21)-GARAGE SALE: 214 West 4th St.;
Friday. 4-7 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon.
Little Tykes' swing; slide and basketball
hoop; baby bathing center; crib mat·

),', tress; SpidermCin chairs; cl1i1d and adult
, clothing; end table; DVD's; V.HS tapes;

holiday decorations; crafts; music box
es; bells; afghans; bean bag and much
morel .

,.
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18)-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1216
Grainlancj Rd.; Friday only. 10 a.m.-8
p.m; Weight machine; pictures; candies;
broom vac.; floor and table lamp; toys;
men's, women's, and infant clothes;
many misc. decorative Cind household
items. . . .

19)·GARAGE SALE: 820 Nebras~a St.;
~riday. 5-7 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-n·oon.
Items include pool table; maple hutch;
dressers; glass paiio table (like new);
dorm refrigerator; lots of misc. items.'

, , ' , I

17)·GARAGE SALE: 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
103 W. 2nd, Laurel. Ne><t to Korth Realty
and Auction. Whirlpool heavy duty gas
dry~r. good condition; office desks <,!pd
chairs; small counter; clothes storage
unit; dCiily flex grill; whiskey decanters.
bottles; glass end tC\bles; oval end table;
bedspreads; pictures; nuts and bolts;
tools; lots of misc:.

20)-GARAGe SALE: Huge assortment
of name brand clothing (infant-adult), in·
c1uding, GAP. AeroposUe, Nike, Mauri·
cesJ Lei, Tommy, Eddie Bauer. " Chil·
dren's Place- all priced to selll Bedsets;
books;, lamps; toys; ~6usehold, items
and much morel 117 S. Maple; Friday,
4-8 p.m.; Saturday. 8·11 a.m. C~sh on·
Iyl' ,

16)-GARAGE SALE: Clothing, all typ~s. ",
all. sizes; rei;lular Cind party P4rses;
sl1oes; knee boots; reduced Sarah Cov
entrY Fine Fashion Jewelry; books;

\ magazines; antiques; padded bar; jars;
tools; qui/ts; king size bedspread, sham,
drapes, cornice ruffle in blues; crafts;
Halloween and. ThanksgiVing decor.;
mi.sc. Frida.y•.' 3:3.0-7:30 p.m.; Saturda.y,. ...., \

6:30 a.m,-? 1414 Vintai;le Hill Dr. .';
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11)·GARAGE SALE: Friday, 4-7 p.m.;
Saturday, 8-11 a.m.; 1006 1st Ave. Two
matching reclining rocker chairs; micro·
wave; CD player; household and kitchen
items; scanner; men's clothing; ladies'
c1othes,shoes, dresses; boy's size 4-12;

. many' miscellaneous items. (Remaining
: ite~shalf~off on SCiturday.)

12)-GARAGE SALE: Children'sclothes.~ .
illfant to. size 14; young adult dElsig!1er
clothes; bikes;· desks; Ghairs; f4witure;.
collectable antiques; kitchenware.' YOl,J
name it-we have it! Last one of the sea·
~on. You won't want to miss this one:
Friday, 3:30 p.m.-?; Saturday. 8 a.m.-,? i'
'., . . •. ' :~ ,;,1

;I' ~.

8)·GARAGE SALE: 720 Pearl st, Chil-.
dren's clothes; coats; toys; microwaves
and cart; small TV; card table; wooden
chairs; end tables; plant stands; Christ·
mas wreaths; f1orals; mirrors; pictures;
hanging light; utility cart; Grandmother
clock; .small trampoline;'cnerry display 1

cabinets; dishes; bicycles; round tlible/2 15)-MULTI-FAMILY RUMMAGE SALlE;
chairs; much more. Friday, noon-6 P,rn:; Clothes: boy's (infant-5T); girl's (up to
~a,!urday. 8 a."?-1 J?'rn' . 12 months, also 6X); men's and worn-

.~ .,.....,--'.',"-.,.';---=--,--~=----...,-"--,-- en's; Halloween costumes; household
:9).1~T GARAGE SALE OF THE'YEARI items (Home Interiors, rugs. etc.); lots of
"512 Oak Driye; Friday, ~-8p:m:;$atl,Jr; , Beanie Babies. Friday, 4~7 p.m.; Satur-

day, 7a.m,-rioorl: 0-4'+ girls; men's and. day. 7-10 a.m.; 107 Cityside Dr. Cash
, y.'qmElI'i's brand J')ame clojhini;l; f90~eball only.
lable; receiver hitch; electric dryer; din·
ing room table with. 5 chairs; Little Tykes
toys; bikefjogger trailer; much more.

10)~GAI;lAGES~LE:: 1001 Brooke
Drive. Opening at 8 a.lli. Closing at 1
p.m. Stud~nt desk; oth~r fLJrniture;
dishes; pots and pans; towels; woman's

. winter jacket; good women's clothing.
size ,10-12; some larger sizes; lamps;

1 many miscellaneous items. No early
sales. Cash only.

.... TO NORfOlK.

Saturday,
$ept.' 18, 2006

'CARROLL', . @
'. ':, @ .. ,

MUHSACRE$

3).ciARAGE ·SALE:-. Tons' of' c10tnesl
Saturday only, 8 a.m. til gone. 909 Shef'· '
man St. Baby clothe,S; /Tlaternityclothes; ; .
books; young inisses and' women's
clothes; jeans; shorts; dress clothes;
tons of niea ,shirts; great school clothes
for high school.,' college girls; shoes;'
leather sandals; cheer shoes;' kitchen
stuff; knick knacks; miscellaneous stuff.
MOREl

1)-GARAGE SALE: We've just moved,'
and we're cleaning our garagel Clothe~.
knick knacks. household items and fur-,
niture. 908 Douglas St.; Friday, 8-3 p.m.
and Saturday, 8 a.in;-noon.

"' vIe TO.
.-UiO.,ll'AU

2)-YARO SALE: 1009 Lilac Lime, Satur-
.day. 8 a.m-1 p.m., Anderson collecta· "
bles; dorm size fridge; prom dresses;
boy's clothes. 0-24 months; lamps; toys;
b90ks;girl's bfke; ca~ 'seat; women's golf
cl'ubS;. pictur~. frames; phqto lilburn;
1~85 Ford.' Jhund.erbird;and· much,
much morel"" ".,. '.'...' ':. . ".
,,' " , .'.\ ( , .; ':" .... ' ,i.:.' ~ ',' ".' . '.' ' :,

• . . ' 13)·GARAGE SALE: Junior fashion
6)·GARAGE SALE: 912 Aspen St. c10.thes; jeans; to.shirts; men.'s clothing;

.Cash only. Friday. 3-8 p.m.; Saturday. 7 '
a.m,-noon. Micr~wave; desk top fim; CD. towers; books;. nail dryer; boy's;
glassware;' golf' clubs; golf pull cart;. ,,<:I,C!th€!s~ a~~orted sizes up 10 size 4; wall,

. pictures; other. assorted items. Friday:
Christmas items; knick knacks; bird night. 5. p.m.._.?; .Sa.tu.rday., morning,. 8'
c'ilge; lawn mowers; snow blowers; an· ' .
swering machine; men's .and wO(Tlen's a.m.-(loon. 312, LOIJan Sl. . 't

c1otl'les; small items too num!3rous to
mention. .' . ...•... '. 14)·GARAGE SALE: Hunter's spotti!1g

• . scope, jerky drier; new APS camera;'
....7)-.G-·--'A,i"'R.-A.·-G-E-.-S-.A-L-E-:-'-c-F"':'ur~'n":"'it-u'r-'-'e":"';-s""tec...r-e-o; cordless spotlight; broadcast earphones;

bicycle air pumps; XL wetsuit; meo's
rrJisc; fish tank; lamps; TV stand; 12' lad- boots and shoes. 12-13; XlleCither par-
der; 1/64 J.D. toys, new in package; kat like new; kitchen and clothing mis.
some (1/6) others. Friday, noon-7 p.m.; .
Saturday; 9 a:m;-7 p.in; 903 HiUside Dr.' . cellaneous.. Friday, 4--7 p.m.; 320 W. 5th

• ',", . , ': ,.',',.'•• :' .", ',~ ~l '.:-,-, I .. ,:-1"'. ','"; $t,,' .., "..... ' ) ,,'.

.. 4).GARAGE·SALe: Friday.··· 4-8 .p.m.;·
Saturday, 7 ~.m.~1 p.m. 15,.3/4 miles
west on north sid~ Hwy. 98.Uttle Tykes
vanity; Today's Kids; kitchen cenier with
accessories; movies; games; Barbies;.
exercise bike; stepper-climber; comput
er d~sk; lamps; kitchen. table; house
wares; TupperWare; home decor; Christ·
mas decorations; girl's clothes galore;
name br~md girl'sjLJnior c1pthes;coats;
lots of.misceIlEmeOl1s. Worth the trip!!

5)·MOVING SALE: 311Nebra~Ka$t.,.
Carroll; Friday. 5-6. p.m.; Satu~day•. 7
a:.m,-2 R.m., ComP4ter desk; futon;
dresser; .chairs; metal cabinets; antique
wood burner; cabinet stere~; entertain·
ment center; crafts; women's clothes;
Pampered Chef items; flags; flag pol$
and bracket. Misc. items... .
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Incorporator,
, KenlWilke

(Pub!. Aug. 31, Sept. 7,14,2006)
. 1 copy - 2 clips

Sales S
Service

NewS,Used
Appliances

C6mmencing at the Southea~ Corner~1 the
Southwest Quarter of said Section 12;
thence South 88 degrees 13 minutes 37 s,ec
onds West, (An Assumed Bearing) 32~.37

feet on the South line of said Section 12;
thence North 02 degrees 08 minutes 06 sec
onds West, 70.1 feet to a point on the North
Right 01 Way line 01 Nebraska Highway 35;
thence South 88 degrees 06 minutes 03 sec
onds West, 15.00 feet to the'Point of
Beginning; thence North 02 degrees 08 min
utes 06 seconds West, 1250.25 feet oq a
line parallel with and 15 feet West of the
west line of Greenwood Cemetery to a point
on the South line 01 a tract 01 land deeded to
the City 01 Wayne; thence South 87 degrees
34 minutes, 04 seconds West, 698.59 fellt on
the South line of said City of Wayne tract and
on the South line of Tax Lots 15 and 16;
thence South 02 degrees 08 minutes 06 sec
onds Ea:;rt, 469.62 feet; thence South 89
degrees 36 minutes 25 seconds West
208.71 feet; thence South 02 degrees 08
minutes 06 seconds East, 208.71 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 36 minutes 25 sec
onds East, 208.71 feet; thence South 02
degree:s 06 minutes 06 seconds East,
565.42 feet to a point on the North Right 01
Way line 01 said Highway 35; thence North
88 degrees 06 minutes 03 seconds East,
698.58 feet on said Highway 35 to the Point
01 Beginning, saiC! tract contains 21.00 acres
rriore or less. .
A 'copy of the proposed plan is on Iile in the

office 01 the City Cler~. . \
All interested parties shall be afforded at

such pUflic hearing a reasonable opportunity to
'~xpj.~ss their views respecting the proposed
'rbdeveh~pnient plan.--

," , ". 0} Bett)' A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 7,14,2006)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name 01 the cor
poration is Wi,lke Equipment Inc., 'and the
address of the registered Qffice is 57430 854th
Road, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general
nature of the business to be transacted is to
engage' in any lawful business, including, 'but

, not limited to the purchasing, acquiring, owning,
leasing, selling, transferring, encumbering, gen
eral dealing in all types of new and used auto
mobiles, trucks, and other motor vehicles and
any parts or accessories used in connection
with those motor vehicles and to do all things
necessary or convenient to carry out its busi
ness and affairs; The amount of capital stock
authorized is $10,000.00, divided into 1000
shares of c9mmoil stock at a par value of
$10.00 each. T!ie corporation commenced. on
December 7, 2004, and has perpetual exis
tence. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by a board of directors and the fol-

. lowing officers: President, Vice-President,
Secretary, and Treasurer. ' .

CANHAM MAYTAG
Home Appliance Center

1102 Riv~rsic;le Blvd. - Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0900. - 888-371 ~0908

r.Belidyiora(1-teaftli ~'Sjeclq{[;t;; '1nc.

Wayne Cfinic
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC
'-' Robin Claussen, LMHi>' ,

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Tra~ma Counseling -Stress Management
. ,-Coping with Divorce -Grief & toss' .

-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

Deadlines for all legal notices '
to be published by The

Wayne Herald is Mondays at,5 p.m. ,

ml..
MAYfAG

MEETING NOTICE
The NOTICE OF MEETING

, There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
Council, Tuesday, September 26, 2006 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda lor such
meeting, kept continuously current, 'is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 14,2006)

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby' given that the City Council

of the City 01 Wayne will hold a public hearing
on a redevelopment plan for the real estate
described in this ,notice, pursuant to the

. Nebraska Community Deyelopment Law.
The hearing will be held in the Council

Chambers at City Hall in Wayrie, Neb"raska, on"
the 26th day 01 Seplember, 2006, at the hour 01
7:35 p,m.

The property affected by this notice is
clescribed as follows: ,'P .' '

A tract of iandlocated in the' Southwest
Quarter 01 $ection12, Township 26 North,
Range 3 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, more particularly
described as follows:

172.70; Wurde!T1an Family Partnership, OE, 360.00 " .
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salarills $28,728.00; Aquila, OE, 32.33; Backus Sand & Gravel,

MA, 10,646.42; Bomgaars, SU"MA,RP, 193.10; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 344,97; Cellular
One, OE, 150.66; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 46.17; Fletcher Farm Service hic., SU,
47.50; Hoskins Mfg Co., Inc., RP, 25.00; Hoskins One Stop, MA,RP, 43.59; Linweld, SU, 130.17;
Murphy Tractqr & Equipment Co., Rp, 513,88; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP,ER, 5,244.25;
NbrtheasfNebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 171.30; Rabe, Jerry, RP, 60.00; Oberle's Market, SU,
19.50: S&S Willers Inc., MA, 7,08;2.51: Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc., RP, 173.80; Wayne Auto
Parts, RP,SU, 420.17; Wayne, City of, OE, 93.50; Winside, Village 01, OE, 95.20

LOpGING TAX FUND: Cornhusker Shrine Club, OE, 1,456.15; Team 15 Promotion
• Com!T1ittee,OE, 1,500.00 . .

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 192.00
. INHERITANCE. TAX FUNDi BeiermEmn, Merlin, PS, 12.0G; Holdorf, Delmar, PS, 34.62;

Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00: Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15,00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Elellnor, PS, 14.00; Rees,
Dorothy, PS, 19,00; Stipp, Doris ~., PS; 23,qp ,.~,'":' '. .

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., MA,RP, 435.57;
Carroll Station Inc.; The, MA,RP, 677.36; ConocoPhilips, MA, 42.68; Farmers Co-operatlv~,
fi1ger, ,MA, 250.12; FredricksonOil Comp'!ny, RP, 13.00: Gall's Inc., Rp, 80,98; Kent's Photo Lab,
OE, 3.19; Pamida, Inc., S,U, 15.17; .Ron's Radio,SU, 32,5.00; Zach Oil Co, OE,MA, 577.64 .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNP: Wayne, City of, OE, 26.25 '
Meeting was acjjourned. <,,' , ' ' , .'

. , ,Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss,
COUNTY OF WAYNE ). .

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
September 5, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office
01 the County Clerk; that such subjects were' contajne~ in si\!d agenda. for at least 24 hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting 01 t~e<foUJlty Colnmi.ssioners 01 the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for pL!blic inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the'next convened meeting of said body. ' ... '. .

IN WITNESS. WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 8th day 91 September, 2006.
. ,,; ; ,,', , . . " ; !' , 'Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
.. .(PubtSept. 14, 2006)
: ~. '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell the fol

lowing equipment by sealed bids:
Unit 245: 1961 Cole D55SD Truck Plow,

Serial # 560600. Bidders can arrange to inspect
this unit by calling the county shop in Carroll,
402-585-4431, at 7:30 a.m. or 3:45 p.m. on
weekdays.. '

Unit 233: 1957 Oshkosh FWD Snow Blower,
Serial # W17Q-OQ1-54'1-30. Bidders can
arrange to inspect this uf)it in the same way as
they would arrange to inspect Unit 245., •

Unit 316: 1971 IHC 3444 Backhoe, Serial #
14414070. Bidders can arrange to inspect this
unit by calling the county shop in Winsige, 402- 
286-4414, at the times stated above.
Unit 315: 1960 FWD 367W Truck Plow, Serial #

· .G30659. Bidders can arrange to Inspect this
unit in the salT)e way as they would arrange to
inspect Unit 316. '
• '3~point ,b'lade: Bidders can' arrange to'
inspect !his unit in the same way as they would

· arrange to inspect Unit 316.
, The bid must be submitted in a sealed enve
lope that is clei;lrly marked with the words BID
FOR USED EQUIPMENT. A mailed bid must be
contained in an inrier marked sealed enveiope
inside the mailing envelope. Bids will be
received at the office 01 the Wayne County
Highway Superintendent, Wayne County
Courthouse, P,O. Box 248, Wayn,e, Nebraska
68787, until 4:30 o'Clock p.m., September 28,
2006. At that time all bids will be opened and
read aloud in the basement meeting room at
the Courthouse.

,All equipment will be sold as is without any
"f,~~rrant~.\>! anr kih,d,wh~tevJlr. W~yn~.County
· reserveJ the fight to, waive techmcaillies and

4.' ftreglJla,ritieS arid th~ 'right t~ reject any or all
bida. ,,'I' .,. ~:, ",,, • ,;" •• ",' ,.,

, Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Sept. 14! ;21, 20(6)

nays.
Highview Drive - Requests lor access to 21 st street have been received. ,The original plat

shows the drive to be horseshoe shaped. Additional informatiqn will be sought from City Planner
George Ellyson. ' . , '.. . . .',
Continuing Susiness' .:,

. Rug & towel service, quotes - Quotes were rllviewed, moti\lI1 by Miller, secon<;l by
Wl\rdeman to approve a 2-year contract with Appeara. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
New Business . h J '" " -.

Electrical estimate for. Judicial Center,.. The estimate submitted by Klein Electric was
approved subject to the Probation Office paying for the work. ,

Annual inventories - Personal property inventories were reviewed and approved.
Lodging Tax applications -The following action was taken as p~r the recommendations of

the Wayne County Convention & Visitors Bureau:! ,: :,,' :,'

General Fund $2,669,107.01
Institutions $ 4,499.41
Veterans Aid $ 2,013.09
County ImprovE/ment $52,000.00

Total , $2,727,529.51 .
Resolution No. 06-18; WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statute 77-1601,02 provides that the

property tax request for tlie prior year shall be tlie property tax request for the current year for
purposes 01 the levy set by the County Boar~ 01 Equalization unless the Governing Body of
Wayne County passes by a inaJority vote a resolution or ordinance setting the tax request at a
different amount; and

WHEREAS, a special public hearing was' held as required by law to tiear and consider com.
ments concerning the property tax request; and ' " "

WHEREAS, it is in ihe best interests ot Wayne County that the property taxreguest for the
current year be a different amouf)t than the property tax request for the prior year. ,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Governing Body of Wayne County, by a majority vote, resolves
that the 200a-200iproperty tax request be set at $2,727,529.51.
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Danneily, Clerk of District Court, $1,424.33 (Aug Fees); l,.eRoy
W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,205,35 (June Fees), $994,90 (July Fees); Pebra Finn, County
Clerk, $10,156.67 (July Fees). . .
Claimsj .' . ,,,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $3,012.00; Abernethy, Sandie, SU, 9.98; Albin, Mark D., OE,
1,572.45; Albin, Ronalq J., OE, 436.18; All Native Office, SU, 13.44; Aquila, OE, 60.52;
Bomgaars, RP,SU, 45~.97; Carhart LU,mber Company, SU, 53.23; Cedar County Sheriff, OE,
1,440.00; Cellular One, OE, 142.60; Claussen & Sons Irrigation Inc., RP,SU, 159.85; Copy Write
Publishing, SU, 174.77; DELL, SU, 1,169,60; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 114.71: Elite Court
Reporting SElrvice Inc., OE, 135.25: Faith Regional Health Services, OE, 14.00; Floor
Maintenance, SU, 346.03; Grone, Kelly, OE, 100,00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,RP, 544.44: I
Jackson Services Inc., SU, 20.00; Janssen, LeRoy W., RE, 39.84; Jochum-Schramm, Nancy, SU,
2~8.33; Junek, Jo, RE, 1,448.12; KensfThe,Apothecary Shop, OE, 222.35; Klein, Mark, RP,
157.02; Mercy Medical Clinics,OE, nOO; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 320,00; Mueting &
Stoffer, OE, 242,07; NACO, OE, 90.00; Nebraska Notary Association, OE, 99.15; Northeast Nebr
Area Agency on Aging, OE, 2,868.00; Northeast Nebr Assoc of Cou'nty Officials, OE, 128.00;, •
NSNPOAN Conference, OE, 80.00; 0lds, Pieper & qonnolly, OE,ER,2,023.52; f'amida, Inc.,
SU,CO, 218.46; Pierce County Sheriffs Dept., OE, 1,45!).OO; Quill Corporation, SU, 412.95;
Qwest, OE, 176.94; RAND, SU, 77.93; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 206.23j Region IV Behavioral Health
Systems, OE, 4,025.00; Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE, 532,65; Tacos & More, OE, 51:>.62:
TeleBeep Inc., OEo 167.28; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, '3,195.00; Uniied Healthcareol the
Midlands, PS, 73,403.13; Warnemunde Insurance, OE, 77.00; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne
County Clerk, OE, 50.73; Wi;lyne County Clerk 01 Dist. Court, OE, 58.00; Wayne County Court;
OE, 968.00; Wayne County Court, OE, 442,50; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 225.56; Wayne, City
01, OE, 2,365.49; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 159.36; Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP,

-Northeast Nebraska Travel Council, ad .in Dis~over Northeast Nebraska 2007 Travel Guide,
$960 - Approved peneling availability of lunds, ,; 'j. ~ ". ,,' . ., \', "
-Team '15,yactus Hill Dance, $150Q;- Approved pending availability oi funds; :
-Wayne Area Economic Development, ad in Discover ,Northeast Nebraska 2007 Travel Guide,
$1500 ~ Denied, an ad for Wayne CO,unty has already been submitted; ,
-Wayne Area EconOmic Developmem, ad in Northeast Nebraska's Inlormation Guide, $1~00 -
D\'lnied, did not mee! committee's guidelines ,', " : . , .>, Tax Sale Certificate resolution, - Motion by Wurdemari, sElcond by Miller to approve
Resolution No: 06-15. Roll call voie: all ayes, no nays. ' . .,

Tax Sale Foreclosure resolution • Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to approve
Resolution No. 06-16. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' , !

, ;W06-07 County Budget - As a result 91 the hearing the lollowing questions were addressed
by the board: .. .

o Many 01 the road projects are being hElld up due to right of way negotiations.
o The county would need to draw up a deed to return unused land previously deeded

for right of way purposes....; , "7 .:;' . :':) ..

o Included in the Reappprajsal FJnd il! residllnCe photographing in 2007 and funds
accumulating'for cadastral map replacement. \' ,

o :, Funding for a part-time Emergency Mamiger will be available. Janssen and Denklau
were authorized to advertise the position as presented in the job'description. .

o The Veterans Service Officer salary can be appealed to the board in January.
o Snow Removal and Equipment fund can be used for any road/bridge expenditure

, except salaries. Ai the end of the fiscal year eacn road district deposits their unused
operating budget funds into their respective portion 01 the Snow Removal &
Equipment fund. The lund has been primarily used to purchase road maintenance
equipment and for costs associated with bridge construction.

q The number 01 employees per road district depends on how each district delegates
the work:

o The impact of maintaining procedures on road crowning was discussed.
o Wurdeman expressed his concern with transferring $50,000 out of each district's

snow Removal & Equipment fund to balance the bUdget. He felt his district does not
have enough funds on hand to make the tr~nsfer and operate his district in 2006-07.
Miller' fell that the transfer should be made rather than requesting additional tax dol-
lars or tranSferring out of Inheritance Tax FL!nd. .

o Motion by Miller, second by Wuroeman to ap~rove the base restricted funels by and
additional 1%. Roll call vote:. all ayes, no nays. ',' , ' ,

o Motion by Miller, second by Wurdenian to' approve Resolution No. 06-17 adopting the
. budget. Roll call vote: Miller-aye, Wurd~man-nay, Nissen-aye. Motio'n carried.

2006-07 Tax dollar requeat - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve Resolution
No. 06-18. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. , ' .'""'
Board of Equalization ... Tax list corrections were signed for Ruby Hammer and Kimberlee J.
Lowe. I

Budget Hearing' , ' . ' .',
, A public hearing on the 2006-07 bUdget, to increase base restricted funOs in the 2006-2007
budget by an additional 1% convened in the courthouse conference room. ".

Those in 51ttendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, Clerk
,Finn. Also in attendance were Don Liedernan, Roger Brandt, Gerald Stevens, Jack Beeson,
, LeRoy Janssen, Joyce Reeg, Wayne Denklau, Deb,Allemann-Dannelly, and Lynn Sievers.

Advance notice 01 this hearing was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
August 31, 2006. . ,',',., , \

The 2006-07 budget and the need to inc;reas,El base restricted funds by an additional 1%
were discussed. It was noted that these funds were not necessary to balance the 2006-2007
budget, but would carry forward as unused restrict~d lunds. . , ' ,

The hearing was adjourned"",' ,-
Tax I=lequest Hearing , " ' i ';, . ' . " '

A public hearing on setting the 2006-97 tax d~liilf request convened in the courthouse con-
ference room. ',' ii:,:: ,,I"

Those in attendance included Chairman W~rdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, Clerk
Finn. Also in attendance w,r~e J??,q,~i~dxr:lan, A'oger Brapdt, Gera!d Stev~ns, J~c~ Beeso?,
LeRoy Janssen, Joyce Reeg; Wayne Denklau, Deb Allemann-oannelly, and Lynn Sievers: ' •

Advance notice of this hearing'was published in the Wayne Herald, a legil!"newspaper/b'h
August 31, 2006. , r" . .' . :. " ;~ (".

Thll 2006-2007 budget and resulting tax request were reviewed. It was noted that the tax
rate for 2006-07 would decrease from the previous year.

The hearing was adjourned.'
Resolutions _ ' .

Resolution No. 06-15: WHEREAS, Legislative Bill 38, 1943 Session Laws provides among
other things, that all real estate taxes and Specials which are d,elinquent, for two years or more
shall be collected by the loreclosure of said tax Iiems, and

WHEREAS,as provided by law, the Wayne County Treasurer has submitted to the Wayne
Cou-nty Commissioners a certified list of all delinqLient real estate t~es for the year 2002 and
prior years a,nd said Board has carefully examined said list. . , '

NOW, THEREFORE, said Board resolves, and hereby directs the County Treasurer of
Wayne County, Nebraska, to issue tax sale certificates which remain unsold to Wayne County,
Nebraska, upon all parcels of real es!ate within said County upon which· there are taxes delin
quent for two or more years, and that thereafter said parcels be foreclosed as provided by law.

Resolution No. 06-16: WHEREAS, the County of Wayne is the owner and holder 01
Certificate 01 Tax Sale of parcels or real estate, issued to the County 01 Wayne for all delinquent
and regular taxes thereon, and which having been regul~rly lldvertised and offered for sale at tax
sale and remaining unsold for \Vant 01 bidders, was sol,d to tne County 01 Wayne, and Certificates
01 Tax Sales issued thereon under the provisions of Section 77-1809 (Reissue 2003), and

WHEREAS, more than three (3) years, have elapsed since the issuance of such respective
certificates 01 tax sale and by reason thereof the right of redemption 01 the owners or claimants'
of such rllspective tracts ha,s expired and less then six months has elapsed since the right 01
redemption expired. .

NOW,1HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. that ttie Michael!;. Pieper, Wayne County Attorney
be and he is hereby directed, i;lspromptly under the circumstances as is reasonably possible so
to do, to institute action to foreclo,se the lien of all taxes delinqiJent, whethe~ rel;lular or special,
on all real estate within Wayne County, Nebraska, which, having been heretofore advertised and
offered for sale and remaining unsold lor want of bidders, was sold to the County 01 Wayne and
Certificate of Tax Sale issued thereon.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Treasurer 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, be
and the same herepy is directed to issue Treasurer's Certificates 01 Tax Sale in the favor of
Wayne County that all parcels of real estate offered for sale lor less than three (3) consecutive
years were not sold for want 01 bidders...

Resolution No. 06-17: WHEREAS, a proposM County Budget for the Fiscal Year July 1,
2006 to June 30, 2007 prepared by the Budget MakinQ Authority, was transmitted to the County
Board on the 5th day of September2006;':. .,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County BOi;lrd of Commissioners as
follows: ,. I

SECTION 1. That the budget for ilie fiscal year July 1, 2006 to June 30, 2007 as categor
icallY,evidenced by the budget document is, and the same hereby, is adopted as the budget lor
Wayne County for said fiscalyear; '. .... .,'. '

SECTION 2. ThaI the offices;' departments, activities, and instltuiions herein ,named are
hereby authorized ti;l expend ttie amounts herein appropriated to them during the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 2006 and ending June 30, 2007. ". , .-

SECTION 3. That the income necessary to finance the appropriations made and expendi
tures authorized shall be provided out of the unencumbered cash balance in each fund, revenues
other than taxation to be collected during the fisc;l.1 year in each lund, and tax levy requirements
lor each fund. \,'

SE9TION 4. The tax requests for 2006-2007 ar~ approved as follows:
, ~ ; , I '" '.

.

27,050.00

4,041.52.

85,198.00,

I

23,562.00

37,813.00'

5,263.69

7,686.74 •

5,263.69

23,562.00

38,851.57

91.000.00

59,502.00

58,151.00

133,980.00 ,

160,090.00

171,793.00

129,851.57
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Clerk/Secretary
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,Jeff Hartung

Village of Carroll
IN

Wayne County, Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

>.

.,r·

''':j

:~ "

Village of Dixon
IN.,

Dixon County, Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET'HEARING
AN'[) I3UDGET SUMMARY

Bf.~akdown of Property Tax: •

Personal and Real Property Tax ReqUired for Bonds

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes,

2004-2005 Actual Disbursements 8. Transfers

2005-2006 ActualiEstimated Disbursements 8. Transfers

2qO&-2b07 Propos,ed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers
,'.',. l

2006-2007 Necessary Cash Reserve

2606-2007 Tolal Resources Availabla

Total 2006-2007 Personal & Real Property Tax Requirement

U,nused Budget Authority Created For Next Year

\," ,.' , ,J

2004:2005 Actual Disbursements 8. Transfers
j'" ' ' ,

2Q.o5-2006 Actua,IIEstimated DisbursementS 8. Transfers

2606-200~ Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

2006-2007 Necessary Cash Reserve
.' \ ,., i

2qp6:2007 Total Resour~es Available'

TOla'r2006-2007 Personal & Real P~perty Tax Requirement, '
" ,

Unused. Budgei.Authority Created For Nf1xt Year

Breakdown of Proporty Tax:

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

Personal and Real Property Tax Req~ired for All Other Purposes

, ",' , ' , ,I , ,,' "
Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses" SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursemeilt. '

, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

I

Breakdilwn of Property Tax:
", J:" .
'pel1lo,nal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

Personal and Real ProPerly Tax ReqUired for All Other Purposes

Daniel L. Jaeger

Winside Rural Fire District
" IN

WaY,ne Co~nty, Nebraska

Clerk/Secretary

Cynthia puntney

20,64-20,05 Actual. Disbursements 8. Transfers S
~---..;;;;.,;.:.;;,.:;.-'-"'-"-

2005-2006 Actu.allEstimated Disbursements & Transfers _$~ --,-;;.:..;.~~

2006-2007 Proposed BUdget pf Disbursements & Transfers _S"'-''''--__--''--'-;;..;;.,;..;..:;...
2006-2007 Necessary Cash Reserve S-'----,----'=-:.:-;..:;...,
2006-2007 Total Resources Available _S"'- -'-;;.:.;...;;...;.;=_

Tolal 2006-2007 Personal & Real Property Tax Requirement $....:;..----=...:.=.;;.;.;;."-

Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year $
I , ',' ......"------':.:..;.;;..;;.;~

"
-- '.. - ..- - - -...., ~., \

~0BPC NOTICE is hereby given, incompliance ~ith the provisions of State ~tatule ',::.
S~¢tions 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the 18th day of
~~ptember 2006, .at 8:00 o'c101;k P.M., at tpe Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing
support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the
following proposed bUdget. The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during·
regular business hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the 18~h day of
September 2006, at 8:00 o'clock P.M. at Winside Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing
support, opposition, criticism, sUQllestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the !
following proppsed budget The bUdget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during
regular business hours.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

, , . ,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-~13, that the governing body will meet on the 18th day of
September 2006,?t 7:00 o'clock P.M" at the Village Office for the purpose of !'learing
support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the
following proposed budget. The bUdget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during
regular business hours. .

, Wayne, Ne~raska '
0" , September 5, 2006

.',,' The Wayne' CountY Board 01 Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, September 5, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.' ,
'. Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Millet and Wurc;leman,and Clerk

Finn, ":" " , "
, Adv'!nce notice 01 this meeting was pUblishE(d in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

August 17, 2006. , ' ' I

: '.' , the agenda wa~ apprc;JVed.
'~' The minutes of the August 15, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record." ,
Emergency Management -'Wayne Denklau and LeRoy Janssen requested a part-time director
be .!pdlided in the 2006-07 budget. ,The need for a director had been discussed previqusly arid
a, s!ipendwas i~cI\!ded in, tlie budget. A job' description, lor thi~ position was presented and,
rev~lVe~; A part-ti~epositi.on will be advertisedwith the s~l,ary and benefits to be, determined by ,
the,poard of comm,lssloners. ' , ' " , : i,',

, ~; Thurston Co~nty Jail contract Rates - Motion by Miller, second by WiJrdemah to a¢eept'the
dairY rate 'increase from $45.'00 pet' day to $50.00 per day, FloJrcall \tote: all ayes, no nays,:.', ,
:;( [-fealth Inswance, Renewal Rates - Steve Muir 01 First NationalAge~cy presented renElwal. '

rates lor the current plan as well as information on alternate options. A presentatiqn on health
reimbursement accounts was scheduled for the September 19th meeting.

Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department - An amended grant application for the
Comprehensive Juvenile Services Plan w!j.s signed. A resolution in support 01 Project Extra Mile,
'~o create a community consensus thai dearly states that underage alcohol use is illegal;
unhealthy, and unacc'eptable", was signed.

I ,Road/Bridge Business ' ,", ' ' ' ,
, Surplus road equipment- Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to advertise and sell sur-

plus equipment by sealed bids. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. " ,
Engineering services for construction inspection '- Highway S~perintendent Carlson report

ed the breaking point lor bidding engineering services is now $40,000.
, Flood Water Discharge Plan lor Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (15), Winside Southeast,

847th Road, Mile 568; 5.0 miles south and '1,0 mile east 01 Winside - Motion by Miller, second
by Wurdeman to authori~e thE/ chairman to, sign the Notice 01 Intent. Roll call vote: ail ayes, no
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'Send You On'aVacati()n .

"",. '. -.', ' ,', " -/ "',' "'" " .
. . " -", ' 'I,

, .
I

,AlldWe'IIEvenPick:U
, ,

, I
, I

Some ofYour GasCdst
.. ' . .~"

• ,I, .';'

• I
.;, ~ ""

, 'Buy or Renew Your Subscription* ...
, . ' ". .' . ' " . ." '."''/I '''. '. ".

Get aCertificate for a 3Da~ I. 2Night Vacation FREElU
, "

. '
. (TRAVEL COSTS EXCLUDED)

PLUS a $50 Gas Card Once Your Vacation Is Completed
. !

",: HURRYOFFER.ENDS OCTOBER 31, 2006,
, " .. ' , ,- ,.' ' . " .\. - ; '. ' -, _:i .., . :' _ ~ . .~~:: .,' - -, . '. -. . ' " . : I'

',1 .' ,,' ',:~. ,',

.~.

"If YQtf l1a,,~ ~h'eady renewed or, a9uired a new s~bscription,y~u can stop in and
.add'ay~a.r' for ,the same price and, still receive your vacation ... and 'gas card.

. . .',' .' '. ' .. \ ,', ,"

" .. I

/, ,

I • :"

00,'
/year

Sub,scribe or renew Y(Jur sft6s~ription today - don't waitl
. , Y}l"

it;,:.:· 1"

,

*Offer good' for .: :, .' -- .. - - - .. - .. ~- ..... - - -' .. '... ~ ......( .. - .. ~ - - .. ' .
" 'I IWayne"Dixon or' I, Name,:, .'. ~,t~:<,,:~, ' I .
. ,Ceda.r·, C,ounty",'. ;7 .. ' 1 A~dre.$.S,.. . .... : •. ' i.". Charge to Visa or Mastercard 1 .

• .' . ," ' " " . I . 1
~~,~~«;le~:ts: only. I 'City" Zip' Visa M~stercard 1

, '.j"

Renew up10 two yea~s' by October ' 1 Pho~enumbe~",r:, Card # 1 "
31, 2Q06tO'eI1sure the $8,'4 price!' 1 ' , ',,: ::" ' Name on card I:

t,' ,i .i·, EnClo$e.$~4(orc~~pif<?ar~ info) and send to: . . ",
., I The Wayne H~r~'d . "., Exp. date ' " .••

Suh~~;ipti~h prices will rise on i. >, ,I. .PP~9~'7.0, :;',: ;~;~,::,'!: '.' ,:r" .', . ,'" ';'1'
.. , , ':Jallllary' r 2007:, "'Wayne,Nl:'~687Q1 ".;,~", .... ,';' ~,.',\ .., , ,". '. ',' '. '. ". ',' , .. '" '. Iii ...."~;..j., '~" ~,} ._ ... _. .. ....

. . .; ...::,-':,';.:,1 . ,,"" " '""., .
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